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One Moment, Please

.Someday someone is going l<) pick
np diistv copies of the last volume
of The Rainbow and wonder why
there is no Number .\ in that vol-
irnie.

To lorestall such likely conster

nation, we hasten to enter in the
record the good reason for abbre
viating Voli\me I.XXIII. The pub
lication schedule of The Rainbow
has been changed, such change
having been authorized by the Arch
Chapter. No longer do we have an

August issue. Instead, we begin a

new vohmie and a new college year
with a September issue.
Subsecnicut months of publica

tion will be December, March, and
June, ividi the intent of mailing
copies from ihc printer early in the
montii of publication. The revised
schedule permits more complete
and timely coverage of undergiad-
uate chapter newi without impair
ing in the least the reporting of
other aspects of Delta Tau Delta
life.
It is a fortunate circumstance ihai

the first number of a new volume

brings you the story of the Sixtieth
Karnea. There is no better impeius
to laiuuh a new college year in Del
ta Tau Delta than the enthusiasm
generated hv a surressfu! Karnea.
We ho|3e that the following eighi
pages will give you a sampling ol
that enthusiasm.
With the Deceniber issue, The

Rainbow brings back a deparimeni
which was universally appreciated
during World AV'ar il�"Delts in
(he Service." We invite all readers
to .submit information concerning
Delts who have enlisted in the serv

ice of their country, and we urge
such members to iiotifv die Cemrai
Office of address changes, so ihat
thev mav coniimie to receive Tki.
RArXBow.

Gordon Jones
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Sffjie: I'lie K<ir>ii'u lluiitjiu i. \. R \i i. niuiOLL fliy iiiiirtipliiine), Cliuiniiiiii tif tlie Comitiiltee ol llir Dislinf^iiislied Servii.e Chapter,
presi'iiis Citations lo: tslandiiif^, left lo right) Warml-r D. Orus, Q.i:mi.ns R. Frank, WjLl.rAM E. Schrumi'f, A. B. Walling, and
G. HEKH^:Kt McCrackem. Others al speakers' table: Maktin B. Diokinson. new President; Branch Rh.kev, principal speaker;

Carl V, WevcanIit. loaslmaster; PrfsuiEnt Brenton; and Norman MacLeod, member of ihe Commillee of Ihe D. S. C.

Right: Branch Rickey listens skeptically
as he is introdueeii by Toastiiiastei

Carl V. Wevcandt.

One-hulj of a distinguished speakers' table. Left to right: G. Sydney Lenfestey, Stuart K, Fox, Walifk F, Heer, Jr., Frank W.
Shelton. Jh,, John W. Galbreath, Joft, W, Revnoliis, Haholb B, Thikp, Bishop H. Lesier Smfth, A, Bhuce Bielaski, Martin B.

tlicKiNsoN, Branch Rickey, and Caul V. Wevgandt.



The Sixtieth Karnea
"Oh, how I love ner_

Dear Delta Tau."

That moment was t^olden. It will
always stand fiui as represemative
of the Sixtieth Karnea spirii.
Picture if you can; The rustic

splendor of John Galbreath's
Darby Dan Farm, acres of rolling
bluegrass and towering greenery.
Some 700 Delts and ihcir guests
clustered on a grassy hillside. Be
low them, [he immaculate concrete
of ihe swimming pool. Be\ond the
floodlights, summer's darkiress,
hemming Delts in and drawing
them closely together.
Purdue's Bob Tarn, with his fine

Iri.sh tenor, had brought dowir the
"house." Oklahoma's Delt Glee
Club had earned round after round
of applause wiih its spirited sing
ing.
Then Director Bill Bender had

announced that his bovs would
close with the "Shelter."

Although that produced
an appreciative murmur,
hardh anyone ivas pre
pared for the emotional

impact that foUmved.
Talk about what the

".Marseillaise" means to

the French! Or what
"Battle Hymn of the Re-

jmblic" means to Amer
icans and "The Marine
Hymn" to the leather
necks. "Delta Shelter"
means all that-� and
more� to anyone who has
lived Dehism.
Bill Bender savs it's the

most beautihd of all fra

ternity songs. He ought to
know.
y\nd you should have

heard ihose Delta Alphas
sing it! With what pride
and with whai reverence!
Softiv, like an angelus,

it rolled out into that pas
toral darkne.ss and came

hack lo us with ihe musi
cal rustle of tree lops. The
silence that followed its
final notes was profound,
broken only by the mur

mur of crickets and, far

away, the lonesome cry of a night
bird.
ft was one of those rare moments

touched by eternity. One of those
intervals when an ajipreciation of
tile greatness of Fraiernilv grips
your soul.
The Karnea was three days old,

you understand. There had been
strenuous busine.s.s sessions. There
had been lengthy discussion and
inoirients when ojiinions clashed

sharply, when Delts disagreed on

what is gooti for Delta Tau Delta.
Ihose issues, of course, had been
resolved in the spirit of real iellow-
ship.
.Still, this moment out in lire

open, under the stars, was magnifi
cent for its kindred spirit. How
subtly, yet liow over^vhehiiingly, it
brought home the strength of Fra

ternity, The biotherhood of ^5,000
meiribers, of Delt ideals that have
endured for 1)2 years in e\'ery cor-

Scholarship: A Goal for 1950-51
The Sixtieth Karnea affirmed Delta Tau

Delta's deterininaiioi! ro reassert its leadership in

fraternity scholarship bv unanimous adoptioir ot
the following resolution:

Resolved, Thai [lie Supervisor of Scbolarsbip rake

tangible action to irnprcu'c thaprtfr and nalioual scholas-
lic .standing, and thai such aclion shall include ihc fol

lowing:
.\. That [lie chaplcis shall make a diligent inquiry to

delerniine thai prcxspeeti\'e pleilges have s j^tKxl isrholaslic
record;

K, '['hat ea^h rhapler without tlelay shall in uTitinp;
advise each pledge and tlie parents or Ruatclians of eaih

pledge t)f the .sehijlaslic retjtiirefnents for iniiiation:
C. Thai the Supervisor ot Scholarship shall in Mriring

warn any chapter which falls below the All Men's .\veraue
oil its campii.s ior any semesler or qiiarier and iviihouc
delay shsll ciuisc the invesligation ot the ladure of such
(hapters lo maintain siU'li a srhnl^slic a^'era^e;

D, Thai unless such chaptcis siiall rectify the nnsalis-
fjctiirv scholastic standing, the Supervisor of .Scholarship
shall cilc such chapters lo the next toiloivinf; Karnea
with a report of the invesligalious Ihereof for such adion
as Ihe Karne;i may determine lo he iiecesMirv;

V... Thai the Arch Chapter shaH continue to proiide a

scholarship plarpic for each Dii i.sion to be awarded each
year lo the chapter in ihe Division niainlaining the
hiahest scholastic standing dinirij! the Sftwx:

F. Thai (he Arch Chapter shall provide a sciiolarship
cup [(> he awarded everv bicniiiiim lo the chapter main
taining the hi;'he-( nalional schoiasiic standing during
said liicnnium:

G, 'I'hal the Supervisor of Scholarship shall report to
[he Kainea anv such award.s and shall make ihe award
of said cup al ihe Karnea,

ner of the continent, found elo-

(|ueni expression in that moment

of silence.
One could not help sensing with

an unwavering certainly ihai the
immortals of the past�Frank Wie-

land, Stuart Maclean, Kendric Bab-

cock, Jim Curtis, Alvan Duerr,

Bi^ifiop Edwin Holt Hughes�stood
in the shadows around us � and
smiled ihc smile of satisfaction.

Perhaps we go tot) tar, 1[ is diffi
cult to write with restraint about
a sensation as real as the one of
that moment and which typifies bet
ter than anything else the spirit of
Karnea,

Hugh Shields would agree with
that |)temise. As the Delta Alphas
started filing down the ramp out

of view, the applause that rocketed
across the swirminiig pool carried
with it a sprinting Hugh Shields
�Hugh Shields, who has been said

ffalsely) to have ice water
in his veins.
And he propelled Bill

Bender and his boys back
into the arena for another
touiid of songs and an

other chorus ot the "Shel
ter." This lime everyone
joined, in, someone turned
olf the liglits. and again,
in complete darkness,
there 'ivas that reverent si
lence when [he final
strains died away,
^Vell. the crv went up

for Charlie Flick, Noth

ing would do but that
(Charlie lead us in the tra

ditional Walk-.Around.
Charlie did. Crew cut and

grey hairs were as <me

v\'hcn the final "Hoopla-
ree" reverberaied down

Darby valley.
If Citairman Ed AVest

had any dottbis up to that
moment aboui ihe success

of his Sixtielh Karnea,
surely the Darby Dan eve

ning erased [hem. And be-
lore we dismiss the Chair
man, let it be said that he
was, to put it mildlv, co

lossal. He was everyw'herc
ai once�a charming host
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Bob Tam, Irish tenor, _,
whose fine sin^nn was a high
ligli! of Darby Dan Outing.

Joiiv GAl.nRnrii Irightj. host
to the Karnea al his Darby
Dan farm, exirnils Dells a

warm welrome.

Hn.H Shields llefl) and tiHA\cii Rickey,
intent on a fast play in Darby Dan polo

game.

Regislration moved out iiilv llie louiiiiy Enjoying the suminrr sioi oi niirh\ Dun are Presideni Umioui Vif.Ey-tos. past President
on Friday aflenionn. 1 1 \bold Th.^rp, Mrs, Breston. and Mrs. I'eden, Dell housemother al Iowa Stale.

BiiJ. Be.sder and Ins I'leomfwnhte Delia

Alphas, whose "Delta Shelter" lopped Ihe
bill ul Darby Dan.

The Delt JVafk-.iround, clirnax of a memorable afternoon and ei'eninir under blh
Ohio skies.

An all-Dell polo team engOjrei Ihe Hai bor Hills riders in the opening act of Ihe Darby Dan Outing.
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President -Elect Dickinson Stresses National Unitv
Delia Tau Delta is a national

fraternity. When we say na

lional,. we mean that we are one

fratervity, that all of us are

Delts wherever we go.
Our nalional charter m the

special trust of the .irrh Chap
ter. It must speak for the entire
Fraternity, according to the dit-
tales of the Kiirnea. Fidelity to

thai Iruit will continue to be
the first thought of our Arih
Chapter.
Value must be gii'cn and re-

ceixied if life is to continue. \o

organism and no organization
can long sun'ive othe)-wise. If
Delta 'tail Delta were to be
come an aggregation of eighty-
three independent groujn. enih
going its own zvay, with noth

ing in common but our name

and the jiayment of dues, our
name would soon beenme

meaningless and the payment
of dues foolish.
Like all things, good or bad,

our national unity has its cost.
Il means that each member and
each chapter must conduct its
affairs, in matters affecting the
common interest, so that it and
all its members remain accept
able to all of us. Ours is an as

sociation by choice, and what

\l\Kii\ R. DH:Ki\sij\
-Vfa- President of Delta Tau Delia

ive do in matters of mutual con
cern miisl be mutually accept
able.
Our tradition of nalional

unity has always excited the

animosity of those whose view

points are parochial. Such per
sons always, under one pretext
or another, have tried lo reduce

fraternities lo social clubs, each
open to no influence outside
its own campus. Delta Tau
Delta has no quarrel with such

thinking. IVe just don't believe
in it. Such organizations may
be best suited lo the needs of
many individuals and institu
tions. Delta Tau Delta, how
ever, can lontribute nothing to

such groups and they ran con

tribute nothing to Delta Tau
Delia, but instead would de
stroy our priceless national her
itage.
Those of us who live in the

L'niled Slates often repeat ". . .

one nation indivisible . . ." The
people of the United States, at
great cost, long ago learned
I ha I it m list be so. however
dearly they loved their own

�Ufite. In fad, they found il j)os-
sible to love their own state
more proudly because it wa.^

part of an indivisible nation.
So it is with Delta Tau Delta.
.Is eighty-three chapters, we

ihould soon dissipate the value
which more than ninety years

have built into our name. As
one fraternity, indivisible, we

will continue toward our

Prophecy.
�Martin B. Dickinson.

one minute and an efficient organ
izer the next, marshalling his troops
for the next day's assault. No de
tail, from the purple, white, and

gold ice cream to the six-point type
in the dance bands contract, es

caped his attention. He and his
hard-working comitiitiee deser\ed
the ovation they recei\ ed at the Kar
nea banquet.
Thev had urged us to 'Conre to

Columbus and discover America."
We came to Columbus, all right.
Mavbe we didn't exactlv disco\cr
America fthere just wasn't time),
but we did find out a gi'eat deal
abtmt Delta Tau Delta.
Take, for instance, that first busi

ness session. Delegates from 82

undergraduate chapters and 27

alumni chapters were on hand.
The\ set a record for the largest
representatiim of official delegaies
at a Delt Karnea. Thev saw a

streamlined program that permit
ted ample lime ior full discussion
of motions and resolutions tossed
into the legis!a[i\e hop))er.
President Brenton had promised

evervone his sav. He dcHicred on

that promise. Oraton touching
e\er\ thing from scholarship to the

beauty of Cactus Gulch. .Arizona.
as a karnea site rattled around the
Deshlers ballroom tor fulh tliree
and a half davs. The volume of that
interlocution ri\ als the Congres
sional Record.
In his report to the Karnea.

President Brenton spoke ot his eval

uation ot Delta Tau Delta's effec
tiveness in its tundauiental pur
pose, of his ambitions for the Fra-

lernity. and of the challenge that
lies in our great nnexploiied po
tentials. Delegates paid tribute to

another great Delt President, whose
devotion, sincerits. and unselfish
ness had prompted him to accom

plish what no other Eraternitv
leader has ever done: [o visit per-
sonalh everv single chapter of
Delta Tau Delta during his two-

vear tenure.

Out ot that torrent nf debate and
liirensic. however, there emerged
real accomplishments, chief among
them an imeqiiivocal stand on

scholarship as one of the principal
aims of Detal l"au Delta. Less lan-
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UVSU W** '

SinNE\ Ho \(,i [ NE>, Ohio Suite, ';j, ul Ihe �'.u-parnlion ten

ter"�rasiiiei's desk�manned by Bill West tienterj and
The Heji. Grover "Tex "

McEi.vfa.
V v\ wv^-- -

The I-ruleiuily's staff swings into aclion on Karnea plain,.,,, lilt
lo right: Al .Siierife, Karnea Secretary Bowm.in Downei, Giiri)i)\

JCINI-1.S, Don .Moorf, and Fn Hi-Miv^iFH,

CinRLiE Flick (left) starts G. Herbert McCracke.v, .A. Bruce
BiELj\SKir, and Branch Rickev llirough Ihe registration

processes.

.ill four Divisions met separately for luncheons. Here Bob Hartford

{left) and .Stiurt Fox, Northern Division vice-president and Presi
dent respectively , talk things over with Northern Division delegates.

Bottleneck in registration line as Jlor� Van Buren (second from right)
tells a story lo Chaklie Flick, Karnea Sergeant at Arms Chl'(;k Evfrson,

and Fred Kellocc, former field secretary.

The Sixtieth Karnea had its serious momenls (right) and its moments

of levity (beloui). In the latter category, Ihe four Division Presidents�

Stuart Fox, John Nichols, Svd Lenfestev, ami .Alrlri "Bun" Murphy�
share a joke with the new Vice-President, Joel Revnoliis, At the right,
N, Ray Carroll, pasl President: Bill Andrews, .'ioiithern Division officer;
iiiii! ( . "r ilmii. ptiit I'rcidrnl, U.-,len inlenlly to a delegate's remarks.
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"1 he gro^\"ing band of Karnea
Hounds was hot on the trail of
the Sixtielh Karnea. Foriy-nvo
of them added another che^Ton.
Here are the top-ranking
Hounris. all of whom have now

attended ten or more Kaineas:

Si.Kiccn
Harrv R, Hewili. Wisconsin, 'oa

Foiitlecii
Norman MacLeod, Pillsbiirgh. "17

Thirteen
Harold B. Tharp, Btillcr. '11

Eleven
.A. Bnice Bielaski. George Wash

ington, '04
Harlev D. Carpenler. .Mlcghenv. '09
N. Rav Carroll. ^Veslcrii Reserve. '08
Clemen- R. Frank. Wesiem Re

serve. *ig
Ten

Charles T. Bovd, Notlh Carolina.
'si

|ohn I_ Finnicum, Ohio, og
F. Darrell Moore. Ohio. 06
EvereCl M, Sdioiield, Builer. '09
Fred C, Tntker. DePainv, og

*

Four Good Delts in Saudi
.Arabia penned the following
message to Karnea Chairman Ed
Wesir

"',\lthough we -\rabian Delts
are several thousand miles from
the good old U, S. A. at this
time, we wish to extend 10 yon
and the Sixtieth Karnea our

greetings and hojje that this
Karnea ^vill be the most success
ful ever held."

*

Nearly all of the photographs
covering the Karnea storv were

taken bv f. Cars Ennis, Florida.

�9;^. and Charles \'ogelgesang.
Tfiwa .State, "lO. Thi; R.\ixbow
gratefulh acknowledges their
substantial contribution.

*

Those who attended the Kar
nea will be interested in know

ing that the Oklahoma Dch

Glee Club has recorded four

favorite Delt songs. If \ou want

a copv of the recording. 1^-e sug
gest that you write Delia .Vlpha
Chapter.

gibi\. but no less absolute, the Mid-
Centur\ Karnea spread the conta

gion of inspiration, reimbiied all

Delts with that spirii which real

izes an obligation and a res[H>nsi-
bilii\ in a national heritage and

sends ihem back to their posts de
termined to do a better job.
Bv Thursday evening�no, first,

let's go back to Tuesday, for that's
when registration began, and vou

should know something of the regis
trational gangplank, .\ltogether,
73S Delts were enrolled, plus more

than 200 of the Delt Dames. They
were niei ai the head of the regis
tration assembiv line b\ Charlie
Flick and other members of the lo
cal commiiiee. From tlicre they
were led through a maze of desks
and tvpewTiters thai extracted their
life historv and their tnonev and
finalh . with an official program and
a name lag. tinned them loose in
the ^neral \icinit\ of the chapter
attendance posters so that they
could check their own chapters" at
tendance and speculate on whv
Freii Smith. '24. hadn't shown up
and what in the Sam Hill had hap
pened to Beta _\lpha's undergrad
uate delegates.

I'hose \ellovv tags lou saw�^'ou

know, with Ed DotkVs pipe-smok
ing dachshund on ihem�denoted
Karnea Hounds, that cairine phe
nomenon in Delta Tau Delta which
has attendctl five or more Kameas.

Retaining his title as Chief of the
Kennel ivas Judge Harrv Hewitt.
vsith 16 to his credit and looking
as if he ivere good for ifi more.

Incidentally, if your attendance

The must recent and the earliest initiates

at tlie Karnea eongralulale each other.

ChesTTr Woods. Purdue, inducted during
Karnea initiation sereire. and Cuvrles E.

HlCBEE, Butter, 'Sg.

Karnea Chairman Ed WlsZ 'n^ini stands
ready to greet Elmer Scoti. Ohio Wes-

Irtan, '01, 6o-\ear Dell and member of
the Distinguished Service Chapter.

at the Karnea wasn't written up in
\onr hometown newspaper, it
wasn't the fault of Duke W'ellinger
and his publicitv commiiiee. and
vou had better see whether your
suljstription is paid, .\n\timc you
want good press, Duke is vour man.
B\ Thur>dav evening, tfien, the

Karnea was read\ for the steam-let

ting of chapter reunions. Jake Sha-
wan of the Karnea Connnittee had

provided amply for the small

round-ups at the Hotel, while Beta
and Chi Wiapters sought wider vis
tas at other locations. Beta lOIrio)
con-ailed the largest crowd in a

ivalka^tav. as fi 1 members cele
brated at ihe Fort Haves Hotel.
On Fridav morning nobodv had

caught his second wind vet: so we

broke up the morning business ses

sion to get the round tables con-

eluded earlv. insuring e\er\one s

attending the model initiation on

time that afternoon.
Vou can't pass bv that initiation

service with the ordinary "well
done.

'

It was worth ten times that

compliment.
.\ memorial to Bishop Edwin

Hoit Hughes, it was a model in
everv respect, the Ritual effectivelv

|X)rtra\ed bv a team of Columbus
alumni. Preceding the initiation
cereiiionv. a memorial address to

Bishop Hughes ^vas delivered bv
his lifelong friend. Bishop Francis

|, .McConnell. Ohio AVeslevan. '94.
For Fridav afternixjn. the great

god Carneus couldn't have shep
herded his flocks to greener pas-
ttu'es than Darbv Dan. The breath
taking beantv of Dclt John Gal
breath's rural showplace provided
the setting for an afternoon and
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Memhers nf the Columbus .llumni Chapter who conijfoscd the

model initiation team.

evening of splendid recreation. The
defeat of the Delt |)olo teams was

soon forgotten in the enjoyment of
other sports. Mike Peppe's Ohio
State diving champions staged a

thrilling exhibition of aquatic skill.
An outdoor barbecue was finished

just in time to allow Deits and

guests the enjoyment of the chapter
entertainment alreadv described.
Outdoor air and the inspired

singing must have done something
to the delegates, for when the com

mittee reports started coming in
Saturdav morning, the floor micro

phones in convention hall were ac

corded another workout.
Delts were emphatic in their be

lief that the Karnea should be held
in August, but they recommended
a resort location in 1952 (no slur
on Columbus, you understand: the
hoys just like a change of pace)
with a preference indicated for the
Midwest.
There was no contest in the elec

tion of officers. Martin R. Dickin
son. Kansas, '26, who has served the
Fraterniiv as President of the West
ern Division, Supervisor of Scholar
ship, and lately as .Secretary, was

unanimously acclaimed Delta Tau
Delta's new President.

Joel W. Reynolds, Tufts, '2^. re
tired as .Secretary of Alumni to

move up to the vice-presidencv.
Two newcomers in the Arch

Chapter are Frank W. Shelton, Jr.,
Cincinnati, '28, Secretary, and
Frank M. Cornell, Pennsylvania,
'28, Secretary of Alumni. Mr. Cor
nell is a former President of the
Eastern Division.
William H. Martindill, Ohio,

'^2, was re-elected Treasurer, while
Francis M. Hughes, Ohio Weslcyan,

'31, was named the new Supervisor
of Scholarship, to lead Delta Tau
Delta in its determined march
toward scholastic pre-eminence.
There remained only the Karnea

banquet and the ball. You wouldn't
be interested in the hall. Not un
less you enjoy good dance music.
Not unless you are an undergrad
uate and were there yourself. It
would only make you fee! bad if we
told \ou about the prettv colleens
that Don Woljaert and his commit
tee secured for dates and the comely
ones who had to be turned away
because there just weren't enough
Dells who needed dates. No, under
those circumstances, you wouldn't
be interested.
But the banquet�that would

warm your heart. For one thing.
it gave us an opportunity to call on
Bob 'lam and the Delta Alpha
Glee Club again. How they sang!
We heard from the new Presi

dent, we heard from the Karnea
Chairman, we heard from Presi
dent Harold Brenton, and we heard
from a toastmasier who is a past
master at toastmastering. We mean

Carl 'V. Weygandt, Wooster, '12,
Chief Justice of the Ohio Supreme
Court.
He introduced a host of distin

guished Delts, including six former
Presidents, many former members
of the Arch Chapter, and Charles
E. Higbee, Butler, '89, the earliest
initiate present. He introduced, in
addition, Hugh Shields and N. Ray
Carroll, who had some intnxlucing
of iheir own to do. With duplicate
scholarship awards in three of the
four Divisions, Hugh Shields had
his hands full presenting unrler-
graduate chapter awards for

achieveiJient in the Fraterniiv Ex

amination, publications, and schol

arship.
i\. Kay Carrol!, past President of

ihe Fraiernity and Chairman of the
Committee of the Distinguished
Service Chapter, introduced all
members of that select group of

loyal Dells in attendance fgo), and
then he presented to them fiv� new

members who had been cited for

ihc Fraternity's highest honor.

They were Warner D. Orvis, Cor
nell, '06: William E. Schrumpf,
Maine, '12; A. B. Walling, Ohio

Slate, '11; Clemens R. Frank, West
ern Reserve, '19; and G. Herbert
McCracken, Pittsburgh, '21.
Chief Justice Weygandt's iniro-

chiction of the principal speaker.
Branch Rickey. Ohio Wesleyan,
'04, with fiointed reference to a

novel entitled David Harum,
teemed with good humor and stim
ulated further repartee from the
famous Brooklyn Dodgers presi
dent.
Branch Rickey was in rare form.

His warm-up, with the assistance
of past President Bruce Bielaski,
was free and easy. His windup was

restrained and graceful. His deliv
ery was colorful, swift, and devas

tating. And when he fired across

his third and final point, he re

tired the Sixtieth Karnea with a

flourish and a grandeur that will
make it memorable in the record
book of Delta Tau Delta.
Finally, ivhen you have exploited

the chronological development of
those four days, when vou have
mentioned at least briefly the prin
cipal characters who participated.
when you ha\e cited some of the

accomplishments and an incident
whicir seems to exemplify the .spirit,
have vou told the whole storv?

Hardly.
'When you have measured, how

ever, the Karnea's contribution to

the growing strength of Delta Tau
Delta's national unity, when vou

have weighed its infltience in tan

gible results, when you have count

ed the Karnea Hounds which have
been bom under its dominion.
when you have heard its new-found

friend.ships testified in all parts nf
the country�when you have done
all this and more, then perhaps you
will have the full account of our
Sixtieth Karnea.
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Karnea Side Lights
The best sior\ of ihe Sixtieth

Karnea involves The Reverend
Grover C. "Tex" McElvea. re
cently ordained in the Epis
copal Church, who has now

ser\'ed his third Karnea as vet

eran cashier and memfjer of the
Fraternity's staff. The humor

hinges on Tex's "apparent age,"
which is invariably estimated
far greater than his actual 20-

odd years.

It seems that Tex found a

name tag left over from ihe .Sig-
ma Chi convention held last
June in Columbus, and just for
laughs he affixed the card on his

lapel next to his own Karnea
name tag.
The joke was completelv

wasted on two Delta Dames
who sttxxJ near the registration
line and speculated in audible

whispers about the plausibility
of dual membership. Finalh
one of them hit ufjon the an

swer.

"Why, back in those days,"
she said, "it vyas considered
quite all right to belong to two

fraierniiies!"

The Karnea took on an inter
national aspect when William
Stewart. Ohio AVeslevan, '40.
who had just tlohTi in from
Paris. France, registered. He was

followed shortly bv Thomas
Hoover. Jr.. Ohio. '33. of Dhah-
ran. Saudi .\rabia. and Robert

Thompson. Wisconsin. '19. of
Honolulu. Hawaii. Even Don
McParland. Delta Theta's dele

gate, thwarted Canada's rail
strike bv flying to Columbus
from his home in Xoranda.

Quebec.
*

Kamea-goers were met each

morning by a purple and gold
issue of "Karnea Quips." con

vention newspaper edited b\
former Field Secretair Ed Hcm-

inger. "Coders the Karnea like
the Kamea Hound

"

was the pa
per's slogan. Ed leaves tliis
month for service with the air
wing of the I,'. S. Xav\.

Fi\'e D. S. C. Citations
Presented at Kamea

Following are the texts of ihe Ci
tations 10 [he Distinguished Ser\ice
Chapter presented .\ugust 26 at the
Sixiieih Kamea:

William Emesl Sfhrumpf
.Maine, 'is

Chapter .Adiiscr for more than liicniy
\ears- Closelv associated niih Gamma Nu

Cbapler since his entrance in Cotleoe in
icf)ii. he has been a source of inspiration
10 mani generations of Maine Delii and an

inierfralernio leader. Panitularli out-

iianding was tiis ^eoman senile for the

Building Commiiiee which reconsttucied
the house aflet the fire of ifH". Quiet, un
assuming, he repre**nls the bedrock on

which Delia !'au Delia rests.

Clemens Rkhard Frank
AVestem Reserve, "ig

The love he bear^ for his Ftalemilv can

be no ^eaier ihan thai which his broth
ers bear for him. attested bv his manv

vears as a member ai ihe .\ri:h Chapier:
President of ihe Northem Disision, 1940-
44: Setietarv of the Frateniiiv, 19J4-46:
and Superiisor of Scholarship. itt<6-4S.
l.'niversalh respected (or his independence
of tfaoughi and aclion: ^leadfast, fricndlv,
lovaj.

.Arthur Baxter Walling
Ohio Slate, "ii

Secrelarv of .Mumni. 1946-48: member
of three Karnea Committees. it)20. 1933.
and 19(6: the unselfish service he has

^ven 10 our alumni chapters in manv

cities spans four decades. His genial dis
position and his loic for Delta Tau Delia
ciidear him 10 us all.

George Herbert McCracken

Fitisbutgh, '21

'l'�eniiclh President of Delia Tau Delia:
Secretan of .Mumni: President of ihe East-
em Dii-if^ion. Sieadfast in his lovaliv to

the Fraterniiv: constant in his devotion
10 the consiruciive interests of vouih. boih
a.s an exemplars athlete and coach and as

a publisher of educational magazines, liis
Hie work, tienuine. just, courageous, he is
an inspiring and respected leader. .\n .All
Dell .AJI .Ainerica.

Mamer DaMon Onis
Cornell, '06

Former \" ice -President of ihe F.astem
Division and Treasurer of the Greater Nen
York .Alumni Chapter; President o( the
House Corporation ot Beta Omicron Chap
ter. Ever alen and eager lo serve his Chap
ter and OUT Fraiemitv, Beta Omicron and
the Greater Xeiv \ork .Alumni Chapter
acclaim hira for ncarlv fifiv veais of un
selfish and devoted service. An outstand

ing example of true Dellism.

Karnea Side Lights
There was some sound ad\"icc

in President Brenton's re[x>ri to
the Karnea, For instance;
"The ciperaiion of a success

ful chapter is just about like
the working of a thriving busi
ness or [irofessinnal organiza
tion. The starting place is with
sound objectives, and next a

plan for meeting those objec
tives and keeping them in lo
cus. It is easv to spot the chap
ters that are successful or head
ing tot('ard achieyeinent. They
have sound goals and thorough
plans. In such chapters not just
one man understands and car

ries the responsibility. It is a

team working, planning the sig
nals and carrying through. It is
interesting to waich the effec
tive chapter at work at the start
of its chapter year. Then one

can well judge whether a chap
ter is headed for a good
year. . . ."'
"Themain purpose of an edu

cation is 10 awaken the mind-
Thoughts rule the world. The
main purpose of a fraternity is
to teach that awakened mind
how to tieveiop elleciivencss.
The btiikling of better, more

compeieni men is the objetrtiye
of a college and a fraiernitv. It
is the objective of Delta Tau
Delta."

There were no chapter at

tendance at(-ards at the Sixtieth
Kamea. but if there had been.
Beta Phi Chapier (Ohio State.
located in Colunibusj would
have captured first place with 77
registrants. Beta (Ohio) was

second with fij. and Mu lOhio
Weslcyan) was third with jj.
The remainder of the top ten

finished in ihe following order;
Delta Alpha (Oklahoma).
fourth: Gamma Cpsilon (Mi
ami), fifth; Cainma Sigma
(Pinsbur�hi. sixth: Gamma Xi
(Cincinnati), seventh; 2eta
(�\Vestem Reserve), eighth; Chi
(Ken\on). ninth; and Gamma
I^V. & J.) and Gamma Lambda
(Purdue), tied for tenth.



He Climbed the Highest Mountain
ByNUMAF.VIDAL, Colorado, '2^

The name of Hudson Stuck will
be kept alive as long as .\!l Saints*

Chapel stands on the campus of the
University ot the South. The mem

bers ol Beta Theia Chapter waniecl
it ihat tvav when thev placed a

tablet there in tribute to this Delt
who had cmiibined a w<irld-tamous

minuiiain-clinibing tareer with the

t[uiet but never uiieventlul life of
a missionary among ihe Indians of
Alaska and the Yukon.
When Hudson Stuck became the

first man lo climb Mount McKinley,
America's hij^hest mountain, lie not

onlv won tame but climaxetl one

Hm(soN Stock, Sewanee, '1/2
iS6^-i/)20

Archdeacon of the Yukon, first to climb Mount McKinley.

of the Strangest series of events in
ihe liistory of exploration, ft was his
fate in 1913 to play the final role
in a drama that began in 1794 when

George Vancouver first sighted the

20,300-foot bulk of Mount McKin

ley from the waters of Cook Inlet
on Alaska's south coast, 140 miles
away.
When the Klondike gold seekers

came along a hundred years later,
they gazed with awe at this highest
mountain on the North American
coniinent, but no man attempted to

climb it until igog when Dr. Fred
erick A, Cook led a small pariv 10

its base. Clear around it they went,

seeking in vain for a path which

might give promise of a successful
ascent. What they found was a jag
ged mass of granite cliffs, crevassed
glaciers, and avalanche - ridden
slopes rising tier upon tier into up
per space, 1 7,000 feet above the sur

rounding countryside. The blizzards

roaring around its shoulders created
conditions which made it one of the
most uncHmable mountains in the
world.
Cook gave it np at the end of sum

mer but returned in 1906 for an

other try. Together with Belmore
Browne and others, he attacked
from the southeast. It was his bad
luck to encounter one of the wettest
seasons in .\laskan history and Au
gust 1 found the party back at the
coast, convinced that there was no

approach from the south. But Dr.
Cook had become so intrigued by
the possibility of an ascent along the
northeast ridge of the mountain
that, in company with two packers,
he advanced again for a quick re

connaissance of that ridge.
"IVhai actually happened in those

next three or four w-eeks of early
.�Maskan autumn will never be
known exactly. Cook returned to

the coast with the storv that he and
one of ihc packers, Ed Barrille, had
fought their way up to the northeast
ridge and after several days of pro
digious etfort had emerged trium-
phamly on the summit. Further
more, he subsequently showed a pic-

10
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ABO IT THE

.ALIHOR. Vu-

nia Vidal. uho

protests thai he
is "an al�olutc

amaieur ai writ

ing," first broke

inlo prim last

IV inter ivhen hi-

spiend id hislor^
ot ihc conquest
of Mount Mc-
Kinlev 11 as pub-
lishe<l in the
Februarv 18,
iCi:,o. number of ihe Saturday Evening
Post.
His interest in mountain climbing

�terns from a bovhood of manv sum

mers in Colorado's monncaiiis. He re

calls that he siumbled across the tale

of Mount NfcRinles in a public library
in 19JO, The stori rattled around in
mi mind tor approximately 20 years
lietorc i decided to ailempi lo piii it
on paper. Mhith I finalh did during
ihe -ummci o( iftig,

"

His ,irli(le brought Mr Vidal fan
mail from 22 states and ihree foreign
countries, >tanv leiier* came from loval
Scwanee alumni. Not until our recjuest
for this article itas received did the
author realize ih^t Hudscm Stuck was

a member of Delia Tau Delta,

Prompt in hi> response. Mr. Vidal
Weill 10 i^'otk with an alacritv ihal
^votild vvami an\ editor's heart. The re-

'uii is ibis authentic siorv of ihe ac

complishments and character of a great
Dell,
.\ re^idenl of Sharon. Pennsvlvaitia,

Mr, \idal is a diiisiim manager �"ith
the Penns\hania Poiver Company, His
son. Ned, is an undergraduate member
of .Alpha Chapier. .Allegheny.

ture of Barrille waving a flag from
the topmost rock.
His claim was accepted at tirst.

and upon his return to New York
much fuss was made over him. But
Browne, studying the stoi-y. talking
privatelvivith Barrille. and sizing up
the prnhahiliiics from his own

knowledge ot the mountain, came to

the concltnion that Cook was Iving.
During the confusion which result
ed fronr this accusation Cook pub
lished a book describing his climb
and disappeared into the .Arctic.

Popping niti of the north two vears

later he electrified ihe world wiih
the annntinceiiieni that he had
reached ihe Xorih Pole in .\pril,
igoS. Pearv denounced him as a liar
and the fight was on.
In 1910 Browne prepared to re-

tum to Mount McKinlev in an at

tempt to disprove Cook's claim, and
if possible to cHiub the mountain
himself. Arriving in .Alaska in the

spring, he followed Cook's route

into the lower glacial yallevs near

the peak and almost immediately
came upon the verv ridge which
Cook had claimed was Mount ^^c-
Kinlev's summit. There at a height
of fiooo feet. 22 miles fronr the actual
summit, ivas the little outcrop of
rock upon which Barrille had been

photographed and w h i c h had
hoaxeti the world. The fraud ex

posed. Browne sought to reach the
elusive northeast ridge but failed.
He had to be contented with his

proof that the mountain was still
unclimbed. .\t once he laid plans tor
another attempt.
That same vear several ambitious

sourdoughs in Fairbanks matle a

wager that they could climb the
mountain. Thev set out amid con

siderable hilariiv. had a fist tight
before manv davs out. and finalh
returned to announce that two men

had carried a flagpole to the top.
No. said a third man, he had been
there also. Xo. said the first two.

thev had climbed both ihe South
Peak and the North Peak. Claims
and accusal ions flew thick and fast
uniil the contused population of
Fairbanks gave the wdrole thing up
and turnetl to other mailers.
Late in .\pril, 1912. Browne's sec

ond expedition reached the north
ern foothills of Mount McKinley.
Following the uj>ward course of
Muldrow Glacier, he was able to get

his dog teams antl supplies to an

altitude nf 1 i.txx) feet t>efore having
to proceed on foot, .\head and above
rose a 4000-foot ice fall formetl bv
the glacier as it slowh squeezed its
wav out of the great basin Iving
between the two summits of the
mountain. To climb the per|)endic-
tdar wall ot ice was impossible, but
the northeast ridge seemed to offer
a feasible bvpass around it.
Brotvne and two companions be

gan the laborious task of packing
supplies and shelter up the knife
edge of the ridge. Most of the way
thev ivere forced to chop steps in
the snow to keep from being blown
off into space. .\s thev advanced thev

grew to realize how big the moun

tain reallv was. When thev finally
reached GrantI Basin, eves swollen
from snovi- blindness and lungs pant
ing for breath in the rare atmos

phere of ifi.ooo feet, thev camjx;d
at an altitude higher than Pike's
Peak or ihe Maiierhoni. Thev had
travelled 20 miles from where thev
entered Muldrow Glacier and still
tiad perhaps six left to go. Advanc

ing their camp to the upper end of
Grand Basin placctl them onlv 3500
feet from their goal.
The prize seemed in their grasp

as thev left camp at dawn of June
2S, 1912. But it was not to be. For
ihe first few hours of chopping the
neaiher held clear and thev gazed
down uj)on a frozen work! never

before seen bv human eyes. Then
as iliey approached 20,000 feet, the
gale increased until thev were

thrown gasping to their knees, hang
ing on for life with their ice axes.

To go higher would be suicide.
Through frosted gog!;les thev
looked longingly upward but could
see no end 10 the swirling slope
above. Man would not that tlav sub
due this fighiing adversary.
Heanbroken and desperately

cold, ttiev inched their way down-
ivard, fighting the hissing bli/zard
at everv step, until thev reachetl the
lee of a protective ridge and paused
10 bring back some warmih to fro/en
feet and hands. The frail tent in
Grand Basin seemed a haven of

refuge to these men who had al
most perished alone and unwatched
on those treacherous heighis. Two
davs later thev were agaiii Ijeaten
back by wind and cold. Human fiesh
had reached its limit of endurance.

^Veak and half sick, tiiey retreated
to the base camp at timbcrlinc. to
bask in the feel of soft earth after
weeks of rock and snow.

Earlv the next evening the earth
beneath iheir feet gave a series ot

heaves and rolls accompanied bv
hollow rumblings. Their ctxjk stove

was overttirnetl and everything in
side the tent was tossed about. Fly
ing ice panicles bk>tied the scene

from sight as avalanches scoured the
flanks of the peaks about thenr. N'a-
tiue vvas redistributing her burden
�and the moumain was still un

climbed.
From his subarctic mission at Fort

Yukon. Hudson Stuck, .\rchdeacon
ot the Yukon, had followed with
interest each successive attempt to

conquer his beloved Denali. the In
dian name for Mount McKinley,
and the only word for it that he
would tolerate. It was his contention
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Memorial tablet in .-ill .Saints' Chapel at Ihe University of the .South, placed there

by the memhers of Beta Theta Chapter.

that the Indians who had known
this mountain long before the white
man came had the right to sav what
it should be called, and he fought
to his dying day to preserve its prim
itive name. It was one of the fetv
arguments he ever lost, for although
he was a man of great intellectual
attainments, deeply schooled in the
humanities, he w'as nonetheless a

man of convictions who could be im

patient, even scornful, of anyone
with whose opinions he did not

agree. People knew exactly where
he stood. That kind of determina
tion was neetled to climb a moun

tain such as Denali, or to perform
his work of mercy and good will

among the Indians under the condi
tions facing him winter after fro,^en
�winter.
It is interesting to see how the

whims of fate led this man from

England, where he was born, to a

place almost half way around the
yv'orkl. Little is known of his boy
hood save the fact that he was given
the name of Hudson because it was
the family name of his mother.

Leaving England at the age of 22,
he sailed to New Orleans, As so

many young Rriiishers did in those

years around 1885, he wound up
working tm a cattle ranch in Texas.
After a year or so he took a job.
teaching school, during which time
he becatne acquaintedwith the Epis
copal Bishop and decided that he
wanted to go into rhe ministry. The

Bishop helped him through the Uni

versity of the .South at Sewanee,
where he became a member of Delta
Tau Delta.

Things were consiantlv in a stir
around the college as long as Hud
son Stuck was there because wdth
his tlynamic personality he wel
comed an argument or excitement
of any kind. Not only did he star
in carnpus activities such as the edi
torship of the sciiool magazine and

debating contests, but old Rainbows
evidence his flair for interesting
writing as chapter correspondent
during his junior and senior years.
In The Rainbow of July. 1891, for
example, after he had attended the
Cleveland Karnea (and was one of
the banquet speakers), we find the
following from his pen:
". . . the editor-in-chief of the

Magazine [Stuck] has been con-

strainecl by increasing work, not to
say ills and infirmities, to resign his
pen to a SAE . . . The Karnea did
much for Beta Theta; its echoes sing
through our hall every Tuesday
night yet. We have bought five�
or is it six?.�badges since the return
of our delegate, and now every mem
ber but two has a badge of his own,
and we have two badges which are

the property of the chapter. More
than that, ihe badges are worn

ulnque, semper, et ah rjmnibus, and
fickle female forms will no longer
flaunt our jewel on one part of their
attire while wearing an ATO or

.SAE badge somewhere else. Nous
avons change tout a fail."
A year after his graduation the

alumni notes in The Rainuow add
this 10 our record of him:
'"92�Rev. Hudson Siuck, who

carried away more honors at Se
wanee than any other student ever
did, is in charge of a splendid grow
ing parish at Cuero, "Texas."
i'o shfjw that such a record was

achievet! against top-flight competi
tion, it is worthy of note that his
own Fraternity alone included such
stalwaris as Archibald Bun, '91,
hero of the Titanic disaster; Bishop
William T. Manning, '93; and Louis
Tucker, '92, minister and author
who lives today in Mobile.
Stuck loved Sewanee and in the

years following graduation in 1892
sent many young men to study there.
As Dean of St. Matthew's Cathedral
in Dallas for the next ten years, he
kept in close touch with the school
and was later awarded an honorary
degree of Doctor of Divinity. In
1904, at the height of his success,
he accepted a post as Archdeacon
of the Yukon, a move which was to

give him an opportunity to do much
for the .\laskan Indians in their

primitive land under the aurora

borealis. To this new work he ap
plied all his boundless energy. In
atldition to building two hospitals,
he improved the mission schools and
forever stood between the natives
and the whites who sought to take
advantage of them. He was known
far and wide for his unyielding de
fense of the Indians and his fight
to get things done for them.
The Fort Yukon ticadquarters w-as

stocked with moose, caribou, and
hear meat brought in by Indians liv
ing at the mission.
Stuck's restless urge led him to

make several climbs of difhcuft
peaks in British Columbia and he
found this sport much to his liking.
Knowing some of the sourdoughs
of ihe lyio Mount McKinley party
and learning of Browne's nearly suc
cessful climb in 1912, Stuck now de
cided to try it himself. As compan
ions he selected H. P. Harstens w^ho
had followed the gold rush into the
Klondike at 17, R. G. Taium, a

student, and Walter Harper, a pow
erful half-breed Indian who v\'orked
around the mission. Their prepara
tions were thorough. When they

(Continued on Page 21)



Mom Allen, Delta Alpha's "Best Girl"
By RICHARD D. TEUBNER, Oklahoma, '5/

Coffee hour willi MoTHFH AcLtN has been a favoied lime of Ihe day ul

Oklahoma for 2.} years.

NoTLONi; ACiO, while enjoying a cuj>
of coffee in "Mom's" room, I asked
her lo tell me soirieihing about her
life at Delta .Aliiha. "Mom" was a

little embarrassed, I think, and in
clined to believe that her pan in
the chapter was relatively unimiioi-
tant, but I believe the story I heard
that evening is worthy of reiteration
to all Dells:
"My stcjry? Well, Dick, il siaried

in .'Yugust of 1924. while T was visit

ing part of my family in California.
I received a wire from the president
of Alpha Chi Omega asking me to

come to the University of Oklahoma
to be their housemother. I had hard

ly more than heard of the Univer
sity, when here I was on my way
to Norman, one week before school
was due to start.

"My new job was interesting at

first, but after about a year, the life
of a sorority housemother became
somewhat routine, and no longer a

pleasure, .\bout that time, I became
acquainted with a Delt named Col
lie Sullivan, who dated one ol ray
girls. Through Collie, I met sev

eral more men from the chapter.
During that year, on Sunday nights
when some of the Delts didn't have
dates, thev came over in a group and
took me oul to dinner.

�'My first impression of these men

.�thoughtful, considerate, and se

rious minded�has never ceased

through my many years wiih them.
One spring night, later that year.
Collie called me after dating htmrs
and asked me to meet him at the
front door. I went to ihe door, ex
pecting to do him a favor for his

girl friend, but instead fourul my
self being ottered the position as

Delta Alpha's housemother. Need

EDITOR'S NO"f E: Mother Allen. Delia

Alpha Chapter's incomparable first lady.
announced her retiicmeni as Delia Tail
Delta housemother al Oklahoma during
the pasl .Mimnicr. .Althrmgh this article
was siibmilled prior lo Ihal announiernenl,
we believe thai it is still a fitting liibiile
10 one who has served the Fralernily so

well. The best wishes of ihc counlless Dells
who have fallen under her charming spell
go with Mother Allen,

I say more? September of 1926 found
me in the Delta Shelier,
"The early years were trying ones.

We moved into our new house in
the fall of 1929, and we were no

exception to the rule of general con
fusion for the year following a move.

However, we soon settled down to

the work ahead of us. . . .

"During my 24 years as mother
to the Delts, I have seen many men

pass through the chapier in posi
tions of eminence and renowii in
their various fields. Tracy Powell,
who was president of the chapter
when I came to the house, is noiv

one of tiic leading surgeons in the

country. Savoie Lottinville. another
of my favorites, has attained fame
in the field of journalism. He is now

direcior of ihe University of Okla
homa Press, one of the leading pub
lishing houses of its type in the
country. One of my boys in the
middle thirties, )ohn Nichols, has
devoted much of his time and en

ergy to Fraterniiy work and now

serves the Western Division as Pres
ident .

"I guess my favorite pastime is
sitting wdth the boys during the
many hours of song practice they
put in. The practice has paid off,
all right. We've won the University
Sing ten of the twelve years it's
been held, and we're going for num
ber eleven this spring.
"One of my biggest thrills has

been seeing my two grandsons, Wal-
(Continued on Page 18)
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Berryman Wins Pulitzer Prize

Ji.vi BERRyMAN, cartoonist 0/ The Washingtom Siab, produced
first entry in the annual Pulitzer competition.

je inner with his

James T. Bf.rryman, George Wash

ington, '24, won the Pulitzer prii^e
in his first entry in that annual

competition.
His drawing, which appeared in

The Star July 23, 1949, entitled
"All Set for a Super-Secret Session
in Washington," was the cartoon
winner among the prizes an

nounced May I by General Eisen
hower, President of Columbia Uni

versity.
In winning, Mr. Berryman fol

lowed fast upon the footsteps of his
late father, Clifford K. Berryman,
Star cartoonist for nearly half a

century, who won the prize in 1944.
The younger Berryman's prize-

winning cartoon was born on a hot
summer's day last year, as the ad
journment of Congress was ap
proaching. The nation's press had
just been served up a desultory in
vestigation of the Atomic Energy
Commission�an investigation that
had its share of headline hunting,
leaks, promises of important devel
opment, and fizzles.

It was known thai, after the ad

journment, more congressional com
mittees were going to conduct in
vestigations in the spotlight of pub
licity.
The idea of the "super-secret ses

sion" with television and newsreel
cameras focused, plus radio micro
phones and facilities for the press,
was Mr. Berryman's. He wanted to
have the seats occupied by some

legislators whose faces are well
known. When the idea came up in
the daily (onference, an editor sug
gested that it would he better if
the seats were empty. The artist
accepted the suggestion and tlrew
the picture.
The result was startling. It was

cynical but it traduced the motive
of no individuaL Ii was reproduced
in niaga7ines and newspapers.
\Vinning ivith it surprised Jim

Berryman, Of the cartoons he sub
mitted, he thought his best chance
was with one entitled "Northern
Hospitality." In that one Harold
McGrath, then chairman of the

Democratic National Committee,
was kicking the Dixiecrats out of
ihe party, and the old Republican
elephant, looking on hopefully, was
singing the Bing Crosby hit, "Going
My Way:-"
On the same day that the Pulitzer

prize awards were announced, Jim
already had his picture in the pa
per. He was shown receiving the
�American Legion's Distinguished
Service Certificate for outstanding
Americanism. He is also the recip
ient of awards from the New' York
World's Fair, Infantile Paralysis
Foundation, War Bond Committee
of the U. S. Treasury, American
Red Cross, and Freedom Founda
tion, Inc.
When Jim Berryman transferred

to the political arena in 1941, after
about 10 years as a sports cartoonist,
he had one of the most difficult as

signments ever given a man in that
difficult field. His father had made
The S/01- cartoon a tradition nf deft

lampooning, of charity to all and
malice toward none. He never in
truded on the privacy of person
ality.
Jim, however, had earned a cxin-

siderable reputation as a skilled
draftsman in his own right. In the
early thirties, when every police or

ganization in the country vyas seek
ing the Lindbergh kidnapper, the
Federal Bureau of Investigation en
listed his aid. He drew a sketch of
the a-iminal from descriptions lur-

Al S�( Fw A Svptr-S�iri ^ndw ir, VutinqbH.

Berryman's prize - winning Washi,\'cton
.Star cartoon lampooned "secret" congres

sional investigations.
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nished bv John F. Condon, ihe oidv
man who actually saw the kidnap
per at close range. The sketch was

such a striking likeness of Bruno
R. Hatiptmann, vsho was not even

known to police when it t\-as made.
ihat the original was placed prom-
inenth in the interesting exhibit
on the Lindbergh case in ihe mu

seum maintained bv ihc bureau of

investigatiim in the Department of
Justice Building in \\'ashingion.
Later, he was again calietl in. this

lime on the sensational Maitson
kidnapping in Tacoma, Washing
ton, to sketch the murderer from

desaipiioiis of witnesses.
Mr. Berryman is a man of pointed

wit, yvho does not willinglv suffer
fools, or foolishness, in public life.
�\Vhen he takes the pencil, his im

pulse is to "let 'em have it."
One of the traditions made hv

his father was that the "victim"
of the Berrvman c;iTtoon was al
ways the firsi to ask for the 01 iginal.
How well tile vounger man has
succeeded in that tradititm is illus
trated bv his experience with Sen
ator McCarthy. Republican, of \Vis-
consin.
Two of his cartoons on Senator

McCarihv s campaign against the
State Department brought in a

flood nf indignant mail. One w"as

the .March 17, St, Pairicks Dav car

toon, entitled. "St. McCarthy.*' The
Senator, with a halo about his head.
was blocked at the door of the
State Department by .Secretary
Atcheson. The Senator was saving,
"But I still sav there are snakes
in there,"
The other vyas entitled "Just a

Couple of Sirange Bedfellows
Named Joe" ami the occupants of
the bed in the picture vyere un

mistakably Joe Stalin and Joe Mc
Carthy,
In each instance Senator McCar

thy telephoned and asked for the

original draivings. AVhen he heard
abotit the mail, some of it extreme
ly abusive, as feelings n'ere running
high on the issue. Senator McCar

thy asked it be sent to him so he
could ansi\'er it.
Mr. Berrvman joins the ranks

of three other Delts who have
earned I'uliizer prizes: F. Lattris-
ton Buliard. Wooster. 'gi., winner
of the igsf) Pulitzer editorial prize;
Odell Shepard, Northwestern, "04,

joint winner (wiiii his son) of the
1937 Pulitzer prize for bio.graphy;
and George E. Gcxxlwin. W. ^1: L.,
'39. winner of the 1947 Pulitzer
prize for local reporting.
He is proud of the fact that his

paper. The Washington Star, is

generoush staffed with Delts. Ben

jamin M. McKelwav, George \Vash-

ingion. HI. is editor and publisher.
John H. Ciine. Ohio Slate. '2(). is
associate editor. Frederick M. Brad-
lev, George Washington. "23. is one
ot the paper's attorneys. Two for
mer managing editors were mem

bers of the Fraiernilv. ""Quite a

ATA outfit," \a\s Jim Berryman.

Nicholas Peterson
Xe\\' England Economist
.Nh:hoi_vs PrTF.RSON. .\lbion. 'ig,
who is V ice-president of the First Na
tional Bank of Boston, lias Ijecome
one of tlie chief auihorities on .\ew
England econotnv. .\ searching siu-

dent of business enterprise in all

parts of the country as well, he is a

promoter of industrial research as a

means of developing nev\- markets
and improving the .American stand
ard of living.
He is author of the famous .Yew

England Letter, published monthly
by his bank. Fed bv information
constantly pouring in to him con

cerning manv commodities and in-
tlustries. he is aware of trends that

Nicholas Pftebson

escape the average citizen or even

banker. "I'hese reports he digests and
translates to simple terms, present
ing the results for his readers in col
orful, easily grasped language.
.Slightly more than a vear ago. the

Reader's Digest condensed and re

produced one of his most forceful
articles, "'The Ever - Lengthening
Shadow." .All told.
it was reprinted in jmm
publications hav- ^^TTIT^^R
ing an aggregate ^[fJjSp ]
circulation of f^^^^f
about 36 million. ^^'^^^n
Mr. Peterson "^^rfMBi

does more than re

port trends. His ability to analyze
and organi/e has been utilized for
civ ic. state, and national betterment.

.Asked to assist the Boston Port
.Authority several years ago. he prt>
duced a plan which passed the Mas
sachusetts state legislature in 1945,
appropriating SIt million to im-
]>rove inadequate waterfront facili
ties and strengthen Boston's bid for
national and international com

merce. He helped organize in 1937
Boston's Research Dav and chair-
manned the undertaking for several
years. The Greater Boston Develop
ment Committee, organized in 1943
v\'ith Mr. Peterson as vice-chairman.
secured passage of the St 00 millitra

long-range highvsav program for the
state.

Behind him he already has a long
string of disiinguished accomplish
ments. He is a former president and
director of tlie Congress Co-opera
tive Bank of Boston, founder and
former president of the Boston Eco
nomic Club, and past president of
ihe Harvard Business School Alinn-
ni Association. He has written sev

eral books. The Road Ahead and
Xew Frontiers Through Research
among them.
He is cnnenilv a member of the

Research Council of the American
Bankers .Association and a member
of the Econtmiic Policy Committee
of tiie U. S. Chamber of Commerce.
He started his collection of presi

dencies at .\lbion. where he headed
the ".A" Club, the .Aihlctic Associa
tion, the senior class, and Epsilon
Chapier of his Fraternity. He was

also an organizer and first president
of the College's inierfratemilv
council.
�Condensed from slors bv
.^nn Hollinshead in ihe lo Triumphe.
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Baker Uni\ ersity and Gamma Theta Delts Honor

"Uncle Homer" Ebright, Send Him to Karnea

Baker University and Delts of
Gamma Theta Chapter alike paid
tribute 10 Dr. Homer K. Ebright,
Baker, 'o�, during the ninety-second
commencement festivities of the

University last June.
Professor of Biblical literature at

Baker University, Dr. Ebright has
been a member of the faculty since

1905. His long, faithful service to

the University was formally recog
nized at the commencement alumni
luncheon.
Gamma Theta's traditional year-

end stag was the "Uncle Homer

Stag" this time. Approximately 150
Delts returned to honor Dr. Ebright
�or "'Uncle Homer," as he is af-

leciionaiely known� tor his half-

century of loyalty and devotion to

Delta Tail Delta.
jAfter a buffet dinner at the Shel

ter, Delts moved out onto the lawn,
where Chapter .Adviser F. Cherry
Leiinaker, Baker, '19, presided over

ceremonies. Six alumni spoke, eulo
gizing the venerated educator's long
time service.

�Alfred C. Rimyan, Baker, '20, pre
sented Dr. Ebright a check for I150
from the alumni, with the wish that
he attend the Sixtieth Karnea in

Columbus. He was also presented a

leather-bound book, appropriately
lettered in gold, containing more

than 125 personal letters from vari
ous alumni who had known htm

through the years. For the finale. Dr.

Ebright responded with a ringing
impromptu talk that "thrilled us to

our toes," as Cherry Leiinaker put
it.
Dr. Ebright became a member of

Alpha Omega Fraiernity in 1897
and was initiated Dell in Septem
ber, 1904, after members of the lo
cal fraternitv were successful in their

petitioning of Delta Tau Delta.

Ilrrough the years he has been a

devoted friend of Gamma Theta
and an untlerstanding counsellor of
its members.

Early in life Dr. Ebright chose the
ministry for his career, and in his
senior vear of college he was given
a student preaching appointment at
Linwood, Kansas. He later attended
both New ^'ork University and
Drew Theological .Seminary, receiv
ing his Doctor of Theology degree
from the latter institution.
He returned to Kansas for an ec

clesiastical assignment at Argentina,
and in 1905 he was asked bv Baker
University to fill the chair of his
most honored professor of Greek,
Dr. Samuel A. Lougli, also a mem-

fier of Gamma Theta Chapter in the
Class of '88. Starting that fall. Dr.
Ebright built the largest department
of Greek in Kansas antl Missouri
with more than 100 siudents study- �

ing in tiie various Greek classes.
Fi om the Greek chair he was giv

en the professorship of Biblical lit
erature in 1918 and has held that
position with honor ever since. He
also was dean of the college 14 years.
He has distinguished himself as

a prominent youth worker, Bible
teacher, district president of Rotary
International, a national, state, and
county Sunday school worker, pres
ident of the Classical Association of
Kansas and Missouri, president of
the Western Division of the Nation
al Association of Biblical 'I'eachers,
pr&sident and dean of the Baldwin
Epworth League Institute many
years, and a teacher in the local
Sunday school. He has preached in
most of the 300 churches of the Kan
sas Conference of Methtrdism.
He now is completing a history of

Baker University which is expected
to come from the press next fall.
He has published several books.

Top: Dr. Homer K, Ebrh;hi, Baker,
'00, professor of Biblical literature al

Baker University and lifelong friend
and counsellor to Gamma Theta Chap
ter.

Center: Dr. Ebright ILttens as Baker
alumni alternately praise him and in

dulge in some good-natured ribbing.
Then he responds with an impromptu
speech.

Below: Alfred C. "C.ap" Runv.^n,
'20, presents Dr. EbBictir a check from
alumni u'lth Ihe stipulation that he ac

company "Cap" and other Dells lo Ihe
Sixtielh Karnea.



Mr. Hooperating
C. E. Hooper. .Amherst, '2 1, a name

that has become practically a com

mon noun signifving the audience
appeal of a radio program, did not

enter the field of program ratings of
his ovyn free vsill. but at the insist
ence of the publishers of the coun

try's biggest national magazines.
It all began in ihe fall of 1934.

six months after Mr. Hooper and
L. M. Clark had left Daniel Starch
S: Staff to set up their ovyn market
research shop, specializing in maga
zine readership studies. The maga
zine publishers were extremely con

cerned over the emigration of manv
of their best advertisers to netyvork
radio.

They felt that the claims of all
networks of the whole audience of
20 million radio families at all times
needed some deflation. Co-operative
.Analysis of Broadcasting, function
ing under the joint auspices of the
.Association of .Advertising .Agen
cies, declined to release their rat

ings 10 a com[)eiitive medium, so

the publishers a.sked Clark-Hooper
to provide thetn with a reasonable
facsimile of the CAB service.
Loath to turn down good custom

ers and prospects. Ciark-Htx>per"s
President Hooper vsas even less will
ing to have anything to do vsith the
recall technique then used bv CAB.
"It"s more a reflection of the frail
ties of human memory than a meas

urement of listening." he informed
the startled magazine men. "I'll do
your radio survey." he added, "but
I'll do it my own wav."
The Hooper wa\ was�and is�-

the coincidemal method of asking
people vchat ihev are listening to

while thev are listening. This tech

nique, he exjilains lodav as patient
ly as if he had not explained it thou-
sanis of limes before, gives memory
no time to go wrong; it gets from
a listener a report of his iwn be
havior at the time, not a delaved re-

fjort ot the radio habits of the whole
family; it is akin to a measurement

of adveriiving effectiveness because
in counting a program's listeners it
counts the onlv people that program
can possibly influence: finally, it

permits the use of the telephone for
interviews, providing more inter-

(Ll_\tDE E. HOOPEK

He started the irhole thing . . .

views at less cost per program pe
riod.
The magazines contracted for six

monthly surveys, each to cover lis

tening in the 16 cities of the net

works' basic areas�the northeast-
em and the northcentral states�

from 7 to 10 p. m., seven nights a

vi-cck, one week in each month.
Clark-Hooper reserved ihe right to

distribute copies of each report to
other interested, parties, and most

of their profits on the job went for

getting these copies to advertisers
and agencies.
\\'hen the six months had cntled.

both sides v\"ere satisfied. The maga
zines had sutEcient information to

prove that the total radio audience
was divided among the v arious net-

vyorks and stations, with no one get
ting all the listeners at anv one time.

Enough advertising executives had
indicated a willingness to pay for a

continuation of the radio reports
to persuade CIark-Hooper to keep
them going.
.And theyve kept going ever since.

adding hours and cities as the net

works expanded, but retaining their

pristine basic characteristic of meas
uring the comparative audience at

traction of competing netytork pro
grams for listeners in cities where

the prt^ams of all four networks
are equally available.
In 1(138 Clark-Hooper vias dis

solved and C. E. Hooper Inc. took
over the radio audience mea?ure-

ments. It is significant that most of
Mr. Hooper's early associates are

still with him. comprising two-

thirds of the corporation's officers
and directors todav.
The next milestone in the Hoop

er history was an invitation to at

tend the Pacific Coast .A_A_A.A's fall

meeting in Del Monte, to present a

plan for Pacific Coast sectional ra
dio reports. Representatives of four
companies� Crosslev Inc.. wiiich
collected and compiled the data for
CAB: Ross-Federal and Hooper-
Holmes, who had made survcvs for
individual stations, and the Hooper
tirin�were given an hour apiece to

present their plans to a committee
of 28 members, representing sta

tions, networks, station representa
tive firms, advertisers and agencies.
Mr. Hooper left a hospital bed
where he vs as recov ering from pneu
monia to make his pitch, returning
to bed immediately afterwards. His
convalescence was appreciabh aided
bv the nevi's that the committee had
unanimously selected his plan.
Presenting his first Pacific Coast

report in December. 1 939. Mr.

Hooper vtas somewhat discomfited
when the Los .Angeles broadcasters
told hint the report was fine for the
Pacific Coast nenvorks but not

much good to the siations and
viould he please get out a citv re

port for them, showing the division
of audience among all stations serv

ing Los .\ngeles. \\'hen he told ihem
it couldn't be done thev told him
they needed that service and to go
home and work it out.
Three months later he vyas back

vtith the first Citv Hooperatings Re
port, marking the fieginning of a

service which todav covers more

than i<x> markeLs, including Ha
waii, and there's an inviiation to

get it started in Bermuda which Mr.
Hooper hasn't yet found time to

accept.
That first City Rep<M"t. bv the

wav. was a single chart which when
spread out was about the size of a
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desk blotter but was multifoldcd 10

fit easily in a man's pocket� the First

step toward the Pocket Piece which

today is as much a part of the radio
salesman's imjieilimenia as his rate

card and foumain pen.
The word '"Hooperating,'" inci

dentally, had not been horn at ihe
time of that first City Report. The
term, today as ubiquitous as Amer
ican radio itself, first ajijieared on

a tablecloth in New Vork"s Hotel
Marguery, when Paul Warwick of
^Varwick R: Legler, with whom Mr.

Hooper was lunching, objected to

the length of the answer to his ques
tion: "\Vhat do you sell?"

� * �

Mr. Hooper's aggressive salesman

ship and growdng acceptance of

Hooperatings inevitably clashed
with the CAB, which, like most non

profit association-run operations.
was slow to meet the dazzling com

petition of this fast-thinking, fast-

acting individual enireprenuer.
Prodded bv advertisers and agen
cies whom Hooper had convinced,
CAB dropped its recall technique
for the coincidental method pio
neered by Hooper. Immediately the
users of these reports began to won

der why they shoiikl pay two organ
izations to do the same job. Wonder
led to talk, talk to action and in

July, 1946, the CAB suspended
operera lions, after arranging for
C. E, Hooper Inc, to fill the balance
of its unexpired subscriptions.
After such a victory some men

would have been content to rest on

their laurels, but not Claude Ernest

Hooper, He was born May 31, r898,
in Kingsville, Ohio, into the family
of a Baptist minister more inter
ested in saving souls than dollars.

Young Claude soon realizetl that
whatever went into his pockets
would go there through his own ef
forts. At nine, he launched his first
business venture, hiring a man to

grind horseradish for him each Sat

urday morning antl spentiing the

day toting two huge buckets of the
fresh condiment from door to door,
selling it to housewives at 10 cents

a cup. If business was good he'd
swagger home with as much as S4
in his pocket. "I've never been so

rich since," he savs with a rueful
smile.
After working his way through

high school in Chicopee, Mass., Mr,

Hooper donned a tioughboy's khaki
suit. Discharged a year later, he
entered Amherst and coincitlcntally
became a salesman nf aluminum
ware, wiih such success that he
stjon was taken from his route and
set to training other student sales
men. This extracurricular activity
not only carried him through Am
herst (AB, 1921) and the Harvard
Graduate .School of Business Ad-
ministraiion (M.A, 1923), but also
financed his sister's education.

* K �

While sparring the CAB, Mr.

Hooper had been working to meet

the demand for rating figures pro-
jeciable to ail U. S. radio homes.

During the war, two reports were

issueti with ratings projectable to

the 8g cities with populations of
24,000 or more and in January,
1948, the first U. S. Hooperating
appeared.
A month later the Hooper organ

ization began publishing monthly
New York City Teleratings, meas

uring TV audiences in the nation's
first video market. Plans called for
a national TV report to start in

October, 1949, but the rapid spread
of TV across the country brought
so much pressure for coverage out

side New York that the date was

advanced 10 May.
Like other video pioneers, Mr.

Hooper found the expenses of his
TV service far in excess of its in
come, making some belt- tighten ing
necessary. By the end of the year,
however, he could report that,
after only six months, TV-Network
Hooperating subscribers were con

tributing one-third of his total rev
enue from all network program rat

ings, half as much as the income
from the 15-year-oid .AM network

reports.
Looking to the future, C. E. Hoop

er foresees the need for more infor
mation on the impact of advertising,
particularly in view of the costs of
television, far above liiose of any
other medium. Accordingly, in No
vember, he launched his newest

service, Sales Impact Ratings. He
also is gearing his organization to

deliver more frequent and more

detailed local reports�and to de
liver them faster than ever before�
in response to anticipated demands
for information about the effect of
television on a city's listening and

buying habiis and the difference be
tween TV and non-TV communi
ties.
Of medium height and build, his

brown hair well mixed with grey,
Mr. Hooper gives the impression of
inexhaustible vitality. His hand
some features normally wear a smile
that seems to say "Everyone is my
friend, especially you." He is always
intent on ihe business at hand,
whether he's doing the talking or

the listening. To meet him once is
to understand why he is famed as

"the best salesman in the whole re

search field."

�Rcprinled with permission ol Broad

casting-Telecasting Magazine.

Mom Allen
(Ctjnlinued from Page i})

ter and .Allen Moore, come into the

chapier. I was very proud to see

both of them serve as president of
the chapter before they were grad
uated.
"My years in the Fraternity have

been rich and full. Whatever I've
been able to do was only because the
men gave me their confidence and
let me help them. I have spent well
over one-third of my life in Delta
Tau Delta. It has become my ca

reer and my religion. Vou men have
never put me on the spot by my
being asked to apologize for you.
That's what means so much to me.

"I guess that's about it, Dick."
Now, I'd like to fill in just a little

of what "Mom" left out. Through
the portals of her room have passed
some 500 men, readv for initiation
after receiving "Mom's" own per
sonal type of pledge training. She
has never failed to give the men the
advice thev sought, Hei" words of in
telligence, loving, and understand

ing care are backed by years of ex
perience in the problems of young
men, manv away from home for the
first time in their lives.

During the years of World War
II, "Mom" kept the Shelter lights
burning for the boys in service. No
man ever comes back to the chapter
without first dropping in to see his
best gal, the woman who made his

stay in the Delt house so much like
home, our beloved "Mom" Allen.



Courtroom Record-Breaker
Bv LEO n. BATTAGLIX. California, '34

\ erjatile Melvin Belli.
globe-trotting trial lawyer,
has achieved jury verdiels
which luake him without

peer in hi? field.

* * * *

One of the le.vdini; trial lavivers
of the West, in fact in the nation,
is Melvin M. Belli. CaHt'ornia, '29,
of ,San Francisco.
Mel Belli was born in Sonora,

California, went to Stockton High
School, vyas gi-aduaied from the
University of California in 1929,
and then sailed on merchant ves

sels around the vyorld for a vear.

He earned an able-bodied seaman's
ticket, which stands him in good
stead in some of the admiralty cases

he now tries. He has been to almost
ail the countries of the globe. This
he did before he settletl doitn in
law school.
He is a graduate of the Univer

sity of California Schtx)l of Law.
Boalt Hall, 1933. He immediately
moved to San Francisco, engaged
in practice by himself, and has
maintained his own firm since 19^4-
Diiring his first year of practice.

he tried one of the most famous of
all California criminal cases. It was
the San Quentin prison break.
Since then he has tried cases of na
tional and international interest.
both here antl abroad, both civil
and o'iminal.
Two years ago he vicnt to Hono

lulu to try a divorce case invohing
one of the leading Honohdu fam
ilies, and the year before that lo

Norway on a will contest.

Recently he was engaged bv an

English n'oman to bring suit against
a doctor in San Francisco for mal

practice. The verdict he achieved
for his client of Si 15.000 was af
firmed by the California Supreme
Cotu't five months ago and is the

largest malpractice verdict ever to

be recorded in the United States
and the largest verdict of any kind
to be recorded in California�ex

cept his most recent case.

Mel has established a record for

large verdicts no other lal^�ver in
the United Slates has ever ap
proached. He has hit over Sioo.ooo
in separate cases within the last five
years on over ten different (rcca-

sionsl Ihe largest personal injury
verdict ever to be recorded in Cali
fornia, and vi'hich is noiv on ap
peal, is 5225.000. Mel achieved this
verdict belore a San Francisco jiirv
for a \'allejo fireman. The largest
verdict ever recorded against the

munici)>al railway. S125.000. was

given Mel by a San Francisco jury
several years ago. It vsas atfinned by
the Stale Supreme Court in March.
When he flew 10 Europe last sum
mer, he traveled on an airline

against which he had just been
aviarded a verdict of Si 20.000.
Not long ago. Mel was chosen to

represent a comniantler's v^ife who
had lost her leg in a street car acci
dent. The first verdict of Sli-^.ooo
vias set aside as "excessive" bv the
trial judge. Mel retried this case

anci on the second trial vsas aivarded
a verdict of Sioo.oool The second
verdict was allowed to stand,
Mel is married. His viife is the

former Betty Ballantine. a Cal
Theta, 1934. Thev have four chil
dren, tvio boys and two girls: Rich
ard, 13; Meivin. Jr.. 10; Jean. 7.
and Bala, 4.
Mel's latest venture is a branch

office in Rome. The whole family
flevs' to Europe last summer while
Mel v^as engaged on a case in Lon
don. The case look longer than ex-

peeled, and the family staved there
from June until January. In the
office in Rome he has a full-time
associate.

During the time he vias in Eu

rope, he vyas asked to give the prin
cipal lecture in the United States
to a national association of claim
ants' lawyers. Mel tteiv from Rome
to Cleveland and back over the
week end.
Mel is almost as much of a doc

tor as he is a lawver. His hobbv, if
he has one. is the study ot medicine.
and eacli year he gives the lecture
to the graduating class of the Uni-

Mel Belli
His medical knowledge stands him in ^ood

stead in the courtroom.

versity of California Medical School.
Mel represents a number of mov

ing picture stars, but his favorite
client is his first�the Bartenders
Unionl He has represented the Bar
tenders Union, along with ihe ^\'ail-
ers and ^Vaitresses and the San
Francisco Firemen since his first
vear out nf law school.
The familv lives in San Francisco

vihere Mel has a home library with
as manv lav*' books and as large as

the one at the office. AVhen he is not
traveling around the vvorld on vari
ous cases, he spends most of his time
in the lavy library and wTiting. .At
one time he vyrote the syndicaiei!
column. "So Thai's the Lawl

"

He
has done a number of articles for
national magazines.
I understand that his next ven

ture is a suit in Australia that in
volves the Quiz Kids.
.Although Mel was refused a rc-

nevyal ot his commission in the .Air
Resene during the last ivar Ijecause
of "stomach ulcers."" his health has
steadily improved on the diet of
the trial of at least one case a week
while he is at home. He's 42 years

old.
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Modern Kitchen Completed at Colorado only to transport goods from the

storage space in the kitchen.

Beta Kappa's new lag.ooo kitchen
began operations in January. This
modern addition emergetl on the
west sitle <ff the dining room, com

pletely replacing the old downstairs
kitchen and dumb-waiter. Two new

living compartments were included
in the building, and the old serving
kitchen was completely renovated.
The 480 square feet of working

space is plenty of room for many
cooking tables and kitchen devices.
Three separate gas stoves consisting
of a flat grill, a fotir-burner top, ami
a hot top for warming food, all
stand in a straight row. Three ovens

in these units provide plenty of
space for home-made bread, pies,
and cakes. A ventilating device over

the stoves takes off all the smoke
and vapors.

.A steaming oven, with two sep
arate compartments, steam-cooks
food for piping hot service. Vegeta
bles and stews are kept in deep trays
on the combination plate-warmer
and steam table.
All the equipment in the kitchen

is stainless steel. Two working ta
bles have three-inch maple tops
which are especially good as serv

ing counters and chopping boards.
A heavy, movable, wooden slab is
used for the heavy knife work. Two

double, stainless-steel sinks of vari
ous depths permit the kitchen crew

10 scour pots and pans with com-

paiative ease.

Many devices which aid the cook
and hashers include a 48-cubic-foot
Frigidaire 23-tray ice cube refrig
erator, ihree-spced Hohart electric
mixer and masher, electric water

cooler, 2o-slice revolving toaster,
four-gallon coffee urn, hasher's
counter with strxds, and a rack
which keeps all the pots and pans
hung neatly on the wall.
There is more than ample cup

board space with built-in wall clos
ets housing glassware, and coun

ter cupboards accommodating dish-
ware, trays, and canned goods.
The scullery, the old serving

kitchen, has been remodeled ami
now houses a dishwasher and pre-
wash machine. The pre-washer is
built into the steel counter and
flushes the plates before they are

sterilized in the automatic dish
washer.
Two basement rooms, directly be

neath the kitchen, have wall shelves,
wardrobes, and maple furniture.
They increase the housing capacity
by four men. The old kitchen is
now two storage rooms and a bath
room. The dumb-waiter is now used

Colorado's kitchen features gleaming stainless steel.

Leads Friendship Pact
^\'infield, Kansas, and Jvvaskyla,

Finland, are a step nearer a pro
gram of friendship and understand

ing following a visit to Jyvaskyla
by Winfield's superintendent of
schools, Evan E, Evai^s [Baker, '20].
Superintendent Evans' presence

in Helsinki was as a representative
of Kansas in the Michigan State

College flying classroom by which

65 .American educators from 42
states are making a study of post
war recovery in eleven European
nations. His visit to Jyvaskyla was

strictly Cowley County and Win-
field's doing, however.
Through arrangements bv Cow

ley County's UNESCO council and
Finland's Mannerheimin league,
\Vinfield and Jyvaskyla have "affili
ated" as a part of the Finnish-.Amer-
ican friendship movement. In the
months to come, schrmi children
and adults of AVinfield will study
Finland's culture, economy, and

history, and will lend whatever as

sistance thev can to the solution of
some of the problems of the citi
zens of Jyvaskyla, a city of 38,000
population located approximately
350 kilometers (230 miles) north
of Helsinki, Simultaneously, the
schools of Jv'vaskyla and adult

groups will be obtaining a better

untlerstanding of .America, with
special emphasis upon life in Win-
field,
"There will be an interchange ot

correspondence between schoolchil
dren and townspeople of ^\'inficld
and Jyvaskyla as part of this pro
gram of mutual understanding,"
Evans explained, "The music of
Finland will be featured in our

sfhool program. We are sending our
school newspaper and annual and
copies of the newspapers of com

munities in Cowley County will be
exchanged for those of Jvvaskyla.
We plan to help with clothing
drives and to provide aid wherever
we can�when it is needed,"

�The Kansas City Times,
May Ii, 1950,
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The Highest Mountain
(Continued from Page 12)

shoved off by dog sled in earlv
spring, they vs'ere' equipped with
everv thing needed to survive the
cold and to overcome the hazards of
climbing.
They knew a short cut onto Mid-

drovy Glacier and quicklv atlvanced
a camp to the foot of the great ice
fall. One mishap marred the trip
up the glacier. .A careless match
started a smouldering fire in a tent
roll, causing the loss of most of their
tobacco, sugar, and baking powder.
Stuck felt shame diat four skilled
men of the north woods should fall
victims of fire, and on a glacier of
all places. He had no patience vyith
carelessness, even his own.

Novy they cotdd view the north
east ridge, their highvyay to the sum
mit. With a shock they beheld a

broken series of pinnacles for the
first two-thirds of the viay vyhere the
ridge was supposed to ije. .-Vfter a

moment they realized vihat had hap
pened. The earthquake which
Broivne had experienced two davs
after descending the mountain had
shaken the ridge until it had disin
tegrated. The job of finding a wav

along it was novy enormously com

plicated and might have discour
aged a less deteniiined leader.
Little by little thev hewed a path

with ice axes, returning each night
to the glacier camp. It ivas tf^ee
weeks before thev found a compara
tively flat place on the ridge and
moved their camp up to it. .After
many more davs of dangerous work
they top])ed the ridge and stood in
Grand Basin. .Although thev cotdd
now see the summit for the first
time, it w-as still six miles awav and
almost a mile above them. The cold
increased, seeming to drain their
V iiality more each day as thev strug
gled upward to the final camp be-
tvreen the North and .South Peaks
at 18.000 feet.
The next tlav davyncd clear as the

four men started up the final snow
ritJge of the .South Peak. .At 19.000
feet a cold north wind vyas sapping
their strength and breathing vyas

difficult. .After six hours of strug
gling they nearcd the top, almost
ai the end of their endurance. Feet
had long since lost all feeling and
now Stuck had to be practically car

ried bv "Walter Harper. .As the final
snow hummock lyas reached. Stuck
insisted that Harper step ahead so

that it could be truly said that an
Indian was the first to sei foot on
the roof of the continent. .A moment
later the others follou-ed.
The magnificent panorama spread

belovi- drove all thoughts of suffer
ing from their minds. Behind and
heneaih them ran the course ot the
Muldrow Glacier, looking smooth
and easy. .At iis side lav the knife
edge of the northeast ridge, broken
in its lovyer section. .Ahead, bevond
an almost vertical tuo-mile drop,
lav .Momit Foraker, or a-, Stuck j>rc-
fened. Dcnali's Wife, a tremendous
peak in its own right. In the distance
thev could trace the great rivers
vyhich carry away the snovy water
from Denali.
Stuck vyould not leave before tak

ing scientific measuremenis and
sights to establish (he tacts about
conditions at the summit. .Vnd. as

an expression of reverence, he plant
ed a tiny cross rudelv carved with
a suitable inscription.
The mountain had submitted to

conquest at lasi, after putting everv

possible obstacle in the vsav of ihis
determined man.

But what of the prospectors'
claims? Stuck found the answer to
that riddle as he was traversing
Grand Basin. First l\'alter Har|3er's
keen eyes and then .Stuck's. with ihe
aid of glasses, jaiv a flagpole on the
North Peak, Encrusied wiih snow

but still standing stood the incon
trovertible evidence that Mount
\fcKinleyhad been climbed beforel
The North Peak is onlv about 300
feet lower than the stnnmit Stuck
had climbed, Tvso of the sourdoughs
had made a superhuman traverse
from the lower end nf Grand Basin
to ihe top, encumbered v\iih a 14-
foot sapling, and returned to cam|)
without pause, thus comjikting one
of the most ouiitanding feais ever

known in mountain climbino.
Stuck vyas happy to be able to

substantiate the claim of these two
men, both of whom he knew per
sonally. He felt no unwillingness to
share the glory nitii them,'
In the vears that follov\-ed Hudson

Siutk continued to serve his fcllov\-
nian. His widespread fame changed
his life not one bit. The Roval Geo
graphic Society honored him vyiih a

special gram and a fellowship. He
found time to write four btroks
abotit his travels and experiences,
and to keep his membership active
in the Explorer's Club. Wfren he
died at Fort Yukon at the age of 56,
the -Vcii' York Times carried a com

plete account of his life and achieve
ments.

The University of the South year

book Cap and Gown was dedicated
10 him in 1921. The last lines of
that dedicaiion read. "If there be

anything good in this book it is but
a suggestion of the strength, the
povyer and the goodness of him
v\-hom we are proud to call a Se
wanee man�HUDSON STUCK."
His broiher Delts placed a me

morial tablet in the college chapel
to prescne his name. But in future
ages, when man's structures will
have crumbled to dust. ]\rount De
nali v\-ill still stand as a perpetual
reminder that Hudson Stuck passed
this ivay.

Past Southern Di\'ision
President Cited to D.S.C.

C.H.VRLF^ PuB.'.OV. Jr.
Georgia Tech. '2.^

"Bv his reiiird oi high athievemenl,
hiv giarioiis (ounesies. and his unfailing
lainiess and siiiterin. he ha* bound him^
sell 1101 i>!il\ to the Soiuhern nivisiiin
htu 10 ihe Fraiernilv in eiideaniig friend-
-hip and affeition. His long record of
loval[\ and cffidenl >er\ice is hiohl\ es-

lecnied,"
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Le.\r\]N{: to Bi". responsible is one ot the important
lessons that young men who wish to succeed must learn.
A man who achieves success must rely on the public to

accept him, ami the public is a hard laskmasier.
A successful writer of news understands whai is in

teresting to ihe public. His understanding of news is
not based on his own personal likes and dislikes but
on what the ptdilic wants to read and gossip about. A
newswTiter's job, therefore, is to attract reader interest
and not to sermoni;:e. Public opinion is extremely kind
to those vyho are climbing the ladder of success and
merciless toward those who make a misstep or commit
a misdemeanor. As the old sa\ ing goes, ""the higher ihey
are, the harder thev fall"�ancl the farther they have
to fall.
It is an old axiom that there is no news value in a

dog biting a man, but when a man bites a dog, people
read about it and talk about it. There is lilile news

value if some obscure person is arrested for vagrancy
or misccmduct, bui let that person happen to be a col
lege president, a civic leader, or an officer of a success

ful business and you have news and people talk about
it. The more important station in life a person occu

pies the greater must be his feeling of respemsibility for
his own conduct if he wishes to protect his reputation
and protect the feelings ot those around him.
By the same principle, habits of irresponsibility lead

to a forfeiture of reputation, and an opportunity to

rebuikf it may never be provided. The tramp tioes not
lose much if he commits an overt act of poor judgment,
because he had nothing to subtract from, but the col

lege president or the business officer would ])rohab]y
Itwe his job and the civic leader his standing in the
community.
To gain position is a long job, full of hard work and

mental discipline. A man in a responsible position has
put himself on notice to do only those things that will
haie acceptance in the public eye. To preserve his
standing he does not dare do many things that the

irresponsible person could do without being noticed.
People know this tact antl the newspaper writer knows
that people know it. Success demands an acceptance of

responsibility, and irresponsibility soon leads to for
feiture of standing and reputation.
What about the college man? He holds a high place

in his community, first of all, because he has within
him an urge that inqiels him to go to college to improve
his situation. Immediately he has assumed a role of

responsibility, and the extent to which he understands
this and takes advantage ot it may determine his degree
of success. The public either through taxes or titmat ions
is furnishing a part nf his education. Someone is foot

ing a bill to make it possible for him to achieve suc

cess. The public, in turn, expects interest on its invest
ment and distrusts ihe college man who fails to profit
by the opportunities that are so freely given him.

It takes years to build a reputation but it can be torn
down, difficult to repair, in a quick, thoughtiess mo

ment. Such careless moments can be reflected in a per
son's progress years later. Recently, a successful com
pany was considering offering a very responsible job
to a middle-aged man who had shown much promise.
Before making tlie offer, the company, as is often the
ca.se, set out to check his past record, starting with his
college career. They were looking for past acts of ir

responsibility, considering them as indicators of what
he might do again in peritxis of stress. His record was

good in college and showed that he had successfully
assumed responsibility. He was hired, but the discovery
of some foolish act while in college might have lost him
this great opportunity, and it would have been charged
to lough luck. Luck is what you yourself make it.
A man is just a boy grown up. The same stuff is in

side�that is, the same basic characteristics. It is dur

ing youth that the basic character is built. Build it as

strong as the opportunities provided, for it lyill be

yours to live with always.
And what about the fraternity man? If he belongs

to a good chapter of a good fraternity, his opportuni
ties for success are still further enhanced. Besides his
academic education and the le.ssons to i>e learned by
living and developing with a group of men with a con-

mon ptirpose, he has the advantage of the counsel of
the alumni of his fraternity who have contributed time
and money that he might better equip himself for
future success.

As you well know, an improper act by a fraternity
man attracts public interest in much greater proportion
than a similar act performed by a non-fraternity man.

A fraternity man has a responsibility to himself and
to the other members of his fraternity to safeguard and
protect his reputation and that of the fraternity by
behaving wisely and properly at all times. .Acceptance
nf his iratemity insignia behooves the fraternity man

to assume a role of responsibility commensurate w-ith
the more rewarding opportunities provided.
As Delta Tau Delta Fraternity men, you are finding

that you aje willing to work hard to equip yourselves
for success, you are developing with your acquisition
of knowledge a willingness to take responsibility. Any
t�ther procedure would tear down the very principle
that our Fraternity is based upon, namely,' the build
ing of better men.
The job you are doing is giatifying in most instances

to your President, who has just completed a tour of our
83 Delta Tau Delta Fraternity chapters.
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R.vv �iiDV
Purdue baskelbail mentor.

Rav Eddy. Purdue, '^2, became
the third successive Delt to pilot
Purdue Univeriiiv's basketball cam

paigns vyhen his appointment as

head basketball coach was an

nounced -April 7.
Coach Eddy's elevation to Boiler

maker leadership followed closely
on the heels of his achievement of
the greatest honor in Indiana high
school basketball � vyinning the
state championship. In March, he
directed his Madison (Indiana)
High School Club to the state title
after missing narrowly in the final

game on two previous occasions�
in 1941 and 1949.
"It has long been my ambition

to coach at Purdue.'' he told coaches
and piavers who heard the an

nouncement of his election at a

Purdue athletic banquet.
Eddy succeeds Mel Taubf. Fi;r-

due, '26, who held the coaching
post for four years. Taube vyill re
main on the Boilermaker staff as

associate professor of physical edu
cation and head baseball coach.
The first Dclt in the triumvirate

of coaches was ^V"ard L. "Pigcv"

Lambfrt. Wabash. '11. who in his

30 vears as basketball mentor vyon
or shared the Western Conference

championship eleven times. He vyas

named a vear ago to the College
Basketball Hall ol Fame and vyas

rated bv a nation-wide poll of E-i-

(juire magazine as the country's

outstanding basketball coach of all
time.
.\lthough Eddy goes to Purdue

viith onlv high school coaching ex

perience behind him. he has tmih
a solid reputaticm for getting the
maximum performance from his
material. In his eleven seasons at

Madison High School, a school of
onlv 2S-, enrollment, his teams won

ten sectional tournaments, six re-

ginnals. and three semi-finals. In
conference play, his clubs won

eight league titles, finishing second
the other three vears.

.A true disciple of Pirrgv Lambert.
who was his coach at Purdue. Eddv
has turned out squads masterful
vyith the fireball, fast-breaking stvle
of plav which Lambert's teams

made famous. .And like Piggy. Eddv
is noted for his gymnastics on the
sidelines.

.As a Purdue plaver. Eddv helned
the Boilermakers win tvso Big Ten

championships, recovcrins from an

injury to spark the second title
drive. In his sophomore year, he
vyon a rceular fonyard position.
helping his tci'omiates vyin second-

place honors in the Big Ten.
.\s a iunior in 1931-S2. he won

.A 11 -Con ferenee recognition after
the Riveters took the undisputed
conference title on an 11-1 record
as vvell as laving claim to the na

tional championship with a 17-1
over-all record.
He suffered an arm injury and

had to droij out of college for the

1933 campaign, but he returned in

1934 to become one of the main
springs of another Big Ten title-
vy inner.

George O. Browxt:. Indiana, '22,
was elected president of Optiimst

Gfohc.k. o, Bbo"-ne
President, Optimist International.

International at the organization's
thirl v-second annual convention in
.Atlantic Citv June 24. He vyill serve
for one vear.

Mr. Browne takes over ihe execu

tive reins at a time when the Op
timists are embarking on their

greatest peritxl ot expansion. He

brings to the office a thorough
knowledge ot club organization and

management, having sened in

many capacities, from president of
his local gioup in Indianapolis, to
governor ol the Fifth District, in
ternational vice-president, and
member of the executive commit
tee.

.\lthotigh Optimist International
as a service organization pursues a

variety of puqioses. it has laid chief

emphasis on the development of
vouth. Living up to its motto,
"Friend of the Boy." every local
club sponsors one or more projects
which directly benefit voung people.
Last year more than 400.000 boys
were reached through such pro
grams.
Mr. Brovyne's background of com

munity serv ice makes him well qiial-
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ified to assume Icadershiji in this
worih-while international move

ment. He has served such organiza
tions as the Boy .Scouts of .America,
of which he was a member ot ihe
board of directt)rs for Central In
diana, ihe Salvation Army, ami the
Communiiy Fund drive, on which
he has servetl 20 years.
A Delt of the front-line genus, he

is prcsitlent of the Beta Alpha Chap
ter house corporation, having been
a member ot the hoard since 1919.
Fie will preside at the chapter's
mortgage - burning ceremony this
fall, evi tienee of another job which
he has seen through to a successful
conclusion.

*

Zipp Newman, sports editor of
The Birmingham News, recently
paid high tribute to Mif:HAF,i. F.
"Pinky"' Higgins, Texas, '}i, for
mer star third baseman of the De
troit Tigers and now manager of
the Birmingham Barons baseball
team.

"A marvelous teacher�" writes
Mr. Newman, "and there are few
in baseball�Mike Higgins has in-

C. r. risiiEK and Ihe (,. t, Uxhibil Train.

Stilled confidence and bulldog te

nacity in his players. He has

whipped together youngsters who
don't scare easily. . . .

"Players soon learn Mike Hig
gins will take no foolishness nor

will he rawhide 'em for misiakes.
That they couldn't play ball for a

manager who takes more interest

personally in each plaver than Iron
Mike. ...
"Mike Higgins is quiet and

Iriendly. And this is reflected in
his players. . . . He's the same

every day^geiiing the most out of
his playing talent."

Gordon Clapp, Lawrence, '37, chairman of the board and director of the Tennessee

Valley Authority, was gue.U speaker at an .ipril 6 Founders Day banquet of the Fox
River Valley Alumni Chapter. Left lo right: Bob Subeve, alumni chapier firesident;
Sv Kloehn, officer of Delta Nu Chapter house corporation; Ci-vpp; and Bill Don'.ald,

president of Delta Nu Chapter.

Emsi.ky W. Johnson, Jr., Builer,
'jjf, was recently named a member
of the board of trustees of Builer
University, Indianapolis, Indiana.

As an employee of the General
Electric Company, the last thing
in ihe world C. P. Fisher, Alhion,
'jj, expected was that he would be
called on to manage a train. But
that's what happened.
Since early last year he has been

manager of the G-E Exhibit Train
Division and has been responsible
for preparation and planning of
the company's "More Power to

-America Special," the first train of
its kind in industrial history.
The train is called one of the

company's "greatest efforts to meet

current selling conditions in high
ly competitive markets."
The ten-car train with its exhib

its of more than 2,000 electrical

products, processes, and techniques
was launched on a nation-wide tour
last month. The exhibits, which

range from precise aircraft instru
ments to complex working models
of steel mill, textile, and other in
dustrial equipment, will be in
spected by utilitv, industrial, and
municipal leaders in many nf the

country's key industrial centers, ac
cording to Fisher.
Fisher joined General Electric's

publicity department in Schenec

tady, New- York, in January, 1938,
after holding public relations and
sales promotional posiiions with
several concerns, including the Na
tional Bank of Detroit and the
Nash Kelvinator Corporation. He
served as manager of the company's
Apparatus News Bureau from July,
1944, until his appointment as man
ager of the Exhibit Train Division,

The staff of the Starr Common
wealth for Boys last June sponsored
a recognition reception for Dr,
Ft.oYD E, Starr, Albion, 'to, found
er and president of the institution.
The occasion was to emphasize

to a number of noted guests from
a wide area recognititm which has
been paid Dr. Starr in recent

months by three agencies�the Boy
Scouts of America, with its highest
leadership aw-ard, the silver ante

lope; the Michigan department of
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the Veterans of Foreign Wars, with
its citizenship award; and Albion
College, with its honorary degree
of doctor of laws, conferred at last
spring's commencement exercises.
Dr. Starr's classmate, Prf.ntis.s M.

BRtJWN, Albion, '11, chairman ol
the board of the Detroit Edison

Company and former U. S. Senator
from Michigan, gave the com

mencement address.

Robert S. Bufi.t., Allegheny, '.f^,
Pittsburgh, './y, received the degree
of bachelor of divinity at com

mencement exercises of tlie West
ern 'Iheological Seminary in Pitts

burgh last June.
.At the annual conference nf the

Methotlist Church in 19.J9, the
Reverend Buell was ordained a dea
con of the Church. He is now- serv

ing as pastor of the Pacific Avenue
Methotlist Church in East Liberty,
Pennsylvania. He is chapter adviser
of Gamma Sigma Chapter.

*

Northwestern University, during
its annual commencement exer

cises, presented its merit award to

Dr. FfowARD B. Carroll, North
western, '2/, Chicago physician. The
award is given in recognition of
worthy achievement vvhich has re

flected credit upon Northwestern

LTniversity and each of her alumni.
Dr. Carroll is a past president oi

the Northvyestern University Med
ical Alumni. He is presently a mem

ber of the hoard of directors of the
General Alumni .Association.

Citizens of North Carolina were

lavish in their praise of the service
of Dr. Harolo D. Meyer, Georgia,
'/a, who in June resigned his post
as director of the North Carolina
Recreation Commission,
Dr, Meyer's resignation was ac

cepted only with the proviso that
he serve as consultant to the Com
mission, created in 1945 by the state

legislature largely Ihrough his ef
forts. As first director of the Com
mission, he had served five years.
His reputation as a leader in ret

reat ion movements is widespread.
He was chairman of the University
of North Carolina Recreation Com
mission from 1939 to 194!), He was

state chairman of recreation for the

oil portrait of tin- lulr Cii.ikLts E. .Vh.CAItF,
Wabash, '11, for many years chapier ad
viser of Gamma Lambda (Purdue), which

now hangs in the J'utdue Shelter.

Office of Civilian Defense, and in

1941 he became consultant in ihe
Office of Education on "Fraining of
Recreation Leaders for National
Defense.
Other fields of useful service have

claimed Dr. Meyer's talents. He is
a member of the National Council
of Boy Scouts of .America and is
the recipient of that organisation's
Beaver Award. He is a meniber of
tiie National Board of Camp Fire

Girls, a memlrer of the Regional
Board of the Girl Scouts of the
United States, and has worked with
the Red Shield Boys Clubs and the

Boys Cliihs of .America, He has al
so Ijcen aclive in the Y. M. C. .A.
Always a loyal Delt, he has

served the Fraternity as .Secretary
and as President ot the Souihern
Division.

*

Paiii, G. Hoffman, Chicago, 'ts,
chairman of E.C..A., was awarded
an honorary doctor of laws rlegree
by .\llegheny College on the occa

sion of his visit to address a Col
lege convocation.
The text of his citation read in

part: ".America has hailed vou be
cause you show so fulh' the virtues
she holds most dear. She likes a

builder. She likes a man who gets
things done, yet never at the cost

of htiman consideration.
"Stie likes a man of deep iinrler-

siantling. She likes a family man.

. . . She likes the man of peace.
"Above all, our (oiiniry loves the

man who carries on a tradition

great since Lincoln's dav: the tra-

ditkm of humility in high office."

*

Peter A. Rt.Avis. Jr.. North
Carolina, '25, has been named sec

retary of the Covington, Virginia,

TUFTS DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AlVARDS RECEIVED BY TUO DEI..TS. ]oVL W.
Reynoi.d.s (extreme left). Delta Tau Delta's Seirrelnry of Alumni and president of the
Tufts Alumni Association, presents awards lo Gfort.k R, Spofeorii, Tufls, 'or (ihird
from left), Boston construction engineer, and William I!. Ricu.vroson, Tufls, 'is (fourth
from right), firesident of Ihe Mexico City branch of the Niilional Cily Bank of New
York. The award was established in 11)41 by Lotus P. Si .vrkweather. Tufts. '21, as a

means of recogyiizing outstanding service lo Ihe College. Altogether, only i^^ such
awards have been presented oul of iS.ooo alumni eligible, and eight of the awards have

gone to Delts of Beta Mu Chapier.
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President Brenton at the L'niiiersity of Maine, on the final lap of making good his prom
ise to visit every undergraduate chapier of Ihe Fralernily. hi the Gamma Nu Shelter
here are: F.xeculive Vice-President HvcH Shields; Dr. AhthiJb A. Haiick, President of
Ihe University; President \V. H, BRtNTON; Chapier President JOSEPH Hickson; Dean of

Men Elton E. Wieman; and Chapter Adviser William E. Schrumpf.

Chamber of Commerce. He is pres
ident of the Chamber of Commerce
Secretaries Association of the State
of Virginia.

*

Miles H. Woi.ff, North Caro
lina, 'iq, formerly with the Balti
more Sun, is now executive editor
of the Greensboro Daily News,
Greensboro, North Carolina.

A portrait of the late Dr. Gar
rett Leverton, DePauw, 'ip, has
been presented to Lake Forest Col
lege and will hang in a room dedi
cated to him.
Dr. Leverton was head of the

speech department and director of
drama at Lake Forest from 1924 to

1928. He had given an invaluable
collection of plays and manuscripts
to the speech library of the College.
He was head of the speech de

partment of Northwestern Univer

sity for ten years and had been as

sociated with the Samuel French

Play Publishers for eleven years un
til his death in 1949.

*

Dr. Louis P. Starkweather,
Tufts, '21, chairman of the depart
ment of finance of Rutgers Univer
sity School nf Business Administra

tion, has become investment con

sultant to Frank L. Valenta & Co.,
Inc, sponsor of Natural Resources
FuntI, Inc., of New York.

*

Two Northwestern Delts�Nich
olas NoYES, '5J, and Paul Lacer-

LOF,
'

'jif�got credit last spring for

providing Cook Cotmty police with
information that led to the convic
tion of two suburban tavern own

ers for illegal possession of slot ma
chines.

Noyes, a journalism student, and
Lagerlof visiied the laverns so that

Noyes coukl write a news story for
one of his classes. "Ihey took pic
tures of slot machines, showed them
to police, and asked that the tav

erns he raided. The police took il
from there.
In spite of several threats report

edly made against the two Delts.
they appeared in court, to hear a

verdict of guilty pronounced against
the tavern owners. Noyes got his

story.

Robert A. Mitchell, Jr., Ken-

yon, 'j^, was recently appointed to

the post of sales manager of Fisher
Corporation, Ltd., of Honolulu,
Hawaii.
Mr, Mitchell, who spent some

time in Hawaii during the war and
returned to the islands following
separation, joined Fisher as a sales
man in 19,1^, For the past two years
he has been connected with the
printing division of the company.

Emil K, Meacham, Pittsburgh,
'j6, has been appointed manager of
the New York Life Insurance Com
pany's Baltimore branch office. He
had previously been assistant man
ager of both the Baltimore and the

Washington, D. C, branches.
Mr. Meacham has been associ

ated with New York Lite since 1936.
From 1942 to 1947 he served with
the American Red Cross.

*

One of the largest real estate

transactions of the year, which
evoked wide interest throughout
the country, was turned by John W.
Galbreath, Ohio, 'ao, when he

purchased control of the Cleveland
Terminal Buildings Company.
The transaction involved a con

siderable chunk of the Van Swerin-
gen empire, including the Termi
nal Tower, the Hotel Cleveland,
the Republic Building, the Mid
land Building, Guild Hall, and the
Terminal Garage, The value of the
assets of the Terminal Buildings
Company was estimated at 30 mil
lion,
Mr. Galbreath is also owner of

three other Cleveland office build

ings�the WJW, Public Square,
and Brotherhood of Railway Train
men Buildings.
Later, in midsummer, Mr. Gal

breath also improved his holdings
in the baseball world when he ac

quired further stock in the National
League Pittsburgh Pirates to be
come president of the ot^anization.

*

Dr. Henry M, Wriston, Wes-
leyan, '11, President of Brown Uni
versity and of the Association of
American Universities, received an

honorary degree of doctor of laws
from New York University last
June.
Part of the citation which ac

companied the degree was as fol
lows: "Despite the exacting rigors
of his immediate office, he has some

how found time for leadership in
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public activities of both local and
national significance, has vmtten

wideh on matters aflecting the
common good, and has striven tire
lessly ancl enthusiastically on all
fronts for the advancement of the
cause of higher learning in Amer
ica."
Dr, \Vriston is a former member

of the .Arch Chajiter and is cutreiu-
ly a member of the Delta Tati Delta
Educational Fund .Advisory Board.

The retirement of Dr. Malcolm
H. Dlwev, .illegheny. 'o^. chair
man of the deparimeni of fine arts

of Emory University and director
for 30 years of the famed Emory
Glee Club, has been announced.
Dr. Devyev has been a full-time

professor at the University for 31
years. Although he cannot sing a

note and has never taken a course

in music, he turned out \ear alter
vear singing groups vyhich gained
nation-vyide fame. His clubi made
two successful, pav-their-own-wav
tours of Europe, sang in Cuba and
made numerous trips up and dovyn
the .\tlantic seaboard and through
the South, appeared before tvyo

Presidents of the Untied States, and
vyere among the fif"st groups 10

broadcast radio jirograms.
"Dr. Dewey's greatest and most

heart-warming contriljution to Em

ory, however," according to The
Emory .ilumnus, "has been his

friendship for and close relation

ship with its students. Eighteen
hundred or more of them have
been members of his Glee Clubs
and hundreds of others have gone
through his classes; today he knows
where most of 'the boys' are lo
cated and corresponds regularly
with scores of them. A stream of
siudents and returning alumni

pours the year 'round into the
Dewey home. ..."
Dr. Dewey was for several years

chapter adviser of Beta Epsilon
Chapier.

*

Delt commanding officers of mili-
larv- establishments in the v-icinity
of Washington, D. C include: Ma

jor General Doughs L. \Veart,
Illinois Tech, 'rj. Corps of Engi
neers, Fort Belvoir, \'irginia: Brig
adier General Wallace G. Smith,
Missouri, 'i^, U.S..A.F., Andrews

Field, Camp Springs, Marvland;
Colonel Elbert DeColrsev. Ken

tucky, '2.1, Direcior. Research and
Graduate School, Walter Reed
Medical Center; and Colonel HrNRv

J. .Amf.n. Nebraska, '^y, U.S..A.F.,
BoUing Field, D. C.

Dr. Malccilm H. Deviey
Retires at Emory.

Blrton R. Bjwox. Ohio State,
'2y, formerly asscxriated with Ford,
Bacon k Davis. New York City en

gineers, has opened offices as con

sulting engineer in Cleveland. Ohio.
During World l\"ar II. Mr. Bin-

yon was assistant project manager
for the construction of the S9 mil
lion submarine shipyard at New
London. Connecticut. Later he be

came construction manager for the

building of the Sio million aerial
bomb plant for the Hairisburg Steel

Company and the Defense Plant

Corporation at Harrisiiurg, Penn-
svlvania.
He ako engaged in the organi

zation and operation in \\'ashing-
lon, D. C. of a secret research labo-
ratorv for the design and develop
ment of small weapons and sabo
tage dev ices under the program in
itialed bv the Office of Scientific Re
search and Development, through
the Naiional Defense Committee.

GEORfiF C. .Anthony. Oklahoma,
'.j}, formerly vyith the display ad-
veriising staff of the Daily Okla-
homau and the Oklahoma City
Times, has been appointed an ac

count executive with the Jones &

Jones .\dveriising .Agency of Okla
homa Citv, Oklahoma.

GroRGE Bfrnh.vkdt, Illinois, 'jfz,
mini guard and fullback in under
graduate days, later a professional
in the Naiional Football League,
novy is an assistant coach at Wash-
bum College, Topeka, Kansas.

Proof of the binding quality of
Fraternitv ties is the Class ot 1933
of Beta Beta Chapter (DePauw).
The eleven Delts of that class have
for 17 years kept a round-robin let
ter going among them as a means
of keeping in touch vyith each other.

December, rg^;: Beta Tau alumni set the wheels in motion for Ihe fund-raising cam

paign -a'hich culminated last Februaiy in a new Shelier at Nebraska. Left to right:
Edw.vrii i>. .McLavciiliv. '06; John F, Lawlok. *==,� Cvrl W. Oison, '2S: Liecten.ant
Colonel Houard R. Tirmr. -24: C. .Sunlev C.ceszil, 'i;: R*lph .S. Caviprlll, 'oj,-H. H. ^Vheeler, Jr., 'op,- and PtRRV W, Bh.\nch, direcior of the .V. (,'. Foundation. Part
of the proceeds of the drive was used to establish a .scholarship and achievement award

for all fraiernity men at Nebraska.
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Early last spring the University
of Texas was presented a jjortrait
of Dr. H. T. Pari.in, Colorado, 'o./,
retiring dean ()f the college of arts
ami sciences. Painted by Wayman
Atiams, the portrait was donated by
a group of Dean Parlin's friends and
former students.
The presentation vyas the culmi

nation oi an almost spontaneous
movement on the part of Dr. Par
lin's friends to honor him. Dona
tions for ihe portrait poured in
from all over the state, the nation,
and some even came from as far
awav as Moscow, Russia, and Lima,
Peru.
The portrait was presented by

Coleman G.w, Texas. '2,;, and ac

cepted by Regent Chairman Dud

ley K. l\'oodward on behalf of the

University.

Joh\ p. >r.vKitLsKi. Illinois Tech,
'4/, has been appointed registrar of
Illinois Institute of Technology. At
25, he is believed to be the young
est registrar in any of the country's
major educational institutions.
During the past vear he was as

sistant to the dean of engineering
and svyimming coach.

.As an undergraduate, he was

president of the student association,
captain of svyimming, chairman of
the Tnrerhonorarv Council, and
president of Tau Beta Pi, engineer
ing honorary.

Dr. Colin M. Mackall, Vir

ginia, '08, professor of chemistry
at George 'VVashingion University
since 1925, was made a professor
emeritus at the University's com

mencement exercises last spring.

Jaokso.n E. Bftts, Kenyan, '06,
attorney of Findlay, Ohio, tri

umphed in the Republican pri
mary for Congressman of the

Eighth Ohio District. Forecasters

say that he will be the newest Delt

Congressman after November's elec
tion.

*

George H. .Sauf.r, Nebraska, '^.f,
former .All-America and head foot
ball coach of Navy for the past two
seasons, is now director of athletics
at Baylor University, Waco, Texas.

John Voegti.y, Allegheny, '26,
has recently been made advertising
and primioiion manager of the Sat

urday Evening Post.
Mr. Voegtly was formerly asso

ciated with the Ii. R. Haker Com

pany in Cleveland. He has also
served as advertising and promotion
manager of Holiday.

Promotion director of the Chi
cago White .Sox is William D. Grif
fith, Ohio Stale, '20. Prior ir> going
with the White Sox, he was director
of athletic publicity at Ohio State
University and Executive Secretary
of the American Commission of Liv

ing War Memorials.

Death of Mother Gibbs
Recalls Story of
Unselfish Devotion
The death of Margaret Gibbs, at

the age of 88, on May 10, 1950, re
called a magnificent story of a de
votion that was quietly and effec

tively repaid in kind.

Margaret Gibbs was "Mother
Gibbs" to the many Delts of Gam
ma Omicron Chapter at Syracuse
University. She came to Gamma
Omicron as housemother in 190^
and remained for 23 vears, unselfish
ly devoiing herself to her boys.
Even after her official retirement

in 1930, she retained her intense in
terest in the Delts of Gamma Omi
cron, ancl one of the brightest days
of her life was the one that marked
the re-establi.shmeni of the chapter
at Syracuse in 1948.
The latter years of her life were

made as comfortable as possible for
,her by a large number of Gamma
Omicron alumni. Harold C. Hop
kins, '10, member of the Distin
guished Service Chapter, headed
the movement and kept its momen

tum constant. He wrote letters that
brought the financial contributions
]>ouiing in and in turn enabled
Mother Gibbs to live out her life in
a bright, sunny apartment. He made
frequent trips to Syracuse from liis
home in Cleveland, Other alumni
followed suit, so that Mother Gibbs'
residence in Syratnse became a

mecca of Delta Tau Delta and the
carefree undergraduate days were

relived, a source of cf>niinual joy
to this fine lady. Many courtesies
and thoughtful acts, among ihem
medical care by Dr, N. Warren Van

Uengen, '09, proved that Syracuse
Delts had kept faith with Mother
Gibbs.

Long before her death, an ap
propriate burial plot and a head
stone with the Delt insigne en

graved on it had been arranged.
Harold Hopkins pinned his ovyn

Delt badge on Mother Gibbs�the
hnal symbol of the lessons of fra

ternity well remembered and re

paid.

Fraternity Living
Costs Less, Suney Shows
Fraternity living is less expensive

than independent living at the Uni
versity of Alabama, according to a

report made by Mr, Louis D. Boy-
Ian, auditor for 37 ot 43 social or

ganizations of that school,
in his annual report to the Uni

versity administration, Mr. Boylan
releases some significant findings:

1. Social fraternities and sorori
ties at Alabama did more than a

million dollars worth of business
last year�yet spent onlv 3 per cent
of their total income on social ac

tivity.
2. "We have compared the ex

penses of indivitluals living in so

rorities and fraternities with the
costs oi those who live and eat else
where. We find that it is much

cheaper in actual dollars spent for
one to belong to an oi^anization
than it is to maintain an independ
ent status."

3. Student treasurers handled the
one million dollars and "properly
accounted for it" without major
error.

4. Much of the money spent for
rush (1.4%) and for fraternity ac

tivities (3.8%) indirectly pays for
additional food and housing.

5. Approximately 90 per cent of
the total income of the average cam

pus fraiernity or sorority is spent
to provide food and housing for the
members.



THE DELT CHAPTERS

Alph a�.i Ilegheny
Al .inderson, Phi Beta Kappa,
Ghes Valedictory Address

Marking the pasl semester wiih a de

cidedly improved inlramntal record and
the iradiiional spring formal, .\lpha has
maintained its cuslomarv hinh lc^el of at-
llvitv.
The tolals in intramural standings find

the chapter in tliird place. To secure this

sianding. ihe Delts placed a close third in
the Inirafraiernilv Track Meet, iiiih

Sprinters I'anl Storing. Fred Fielding, and
.Ainie Lewis topping first place in several
eveiils. .\long with this, the snftball "nine"
took second place ^viih four v\ins and two

losses, aided hv Pitcher Paid Shannons
foiir-hil final game and the iniahiahle

caiching of Tom Hares.

Highlighiiiig the sorial season uiih a

flower-bedecked spring formal, the Shelter

plaved host to more than 7-, conples. who
wi[ne^sed the crowning ol the Delta Queen.
Kittv Crawford. Eijuall^ siiccessltd was the
recent Holh^ood Premiere Partv, at which
Ham Bania showed his full-lengrli movie,
"The .Apparition," produced and directed
bv Ham,
.\1 the traditional College Class Dav,

Brother .M .Anderson, a senior chem major.
gave an inspiring vale<lidorian address,
after which he Mas presented with a Phi
Beta Kappa kev. Ai ihe same exercises.
Brother Dick Smith was awarded a music

prize for his notable achleveineni in piano
work, and Freshman Dean Titus received
the distinction of having ihe highesi scho-
la.siic freshman average.
Onr represeniaiives in campus politics

this past semester included .\niie Leiiis
as president of the [unior Cl.iss and Chap
ter Presideni Paul Storing, vice-president
of the .\lleghenv fndergradnate Council.
This spring .\Ipha insiituted a new ad-

dilion 10 its social program�Fathers' Week
End. The Dads iiete cnleriained rovalh
wiih iwo banquets, the Inietcollcgiate Tri-
Scaie Track Meet, and an evening"* enler-
lainmcnt- prmided bv local Delt talcnl.

.Alpha has made plans for its rush pro
gram of neM >ear. Contran lo prcnous
years* practice, foitiial rushing vcill not

begin unul ihc first week of the ^econd
semesler, because of a new College rulins.
so thai Dell alumni will have the entire

firsl semester to contact .Alphas rushing
committee conreming prospective pledges,

.A new addiuon to the Shelter in the fall

w-Ql be a baby grand piano. This, we are

proud 10 annountc, was purchased wiih
[he monev given to lis bv our fathers dur

ing Fathers' Week F.nd, The entire chap
ter extends heartfelt thanks to the 'Dads

"

for making this much needed new piano
possible,
.Alpha wound up the vear with a bang-up

.Alumni Bantjuet, under the guidance of
the alumni chairman. .Arnie Lewis. Dave

Galrall (.Alpha, '39) acted as loasimaster

and Ch.-irlie Flick 1.Alpha, 'i^) gave a short
lalk on the Karnea. Numa \ida! iColotado,
'2^) dclivcrcti the main address of the

evening, Mr. \ id.ii spoke on his experi
ences in Avriting f^tr the Saturday Evening
Post. There iveie about tiy alimmi in al-

lendatice, including ,Aipha's if* graduat
ing seniors.

Bill VV.iLktB

Beta�Ohio C^ j ^X>
Delt Is President of
Two Scholastic Hoiioraries

Beta Chapter's eight \ -eighth vear was

brought 10 a dramatic climax, as men from
the chapter filled manv top campus posi
iions.
Ill caniptis government positions, Ralph

Dunbar was elected vice-president of stu

dent council, in aihliti^ui to being selected
lor Torch, senior men's honorary . and
elected vice-president of Eta Sigma Phi,
classical honorarv. He is also ptesidciit of
Scabbard and Blade, advanced R.O-T.C.
honorarv. Ralph also holds the Ohio Lni-
versitv record for being ihe onlv person in
the hisiorv of the I'niversitv to he intramu
ral tennis champion for three consccnlive
vears.

-Alan Riedel 11 as elected to the office of

president of Ela Sigma Phi. classical hon
orary and also president of Phi Eta Sig
ma, freshman scholastic honorarv.
In the recent spring chapter elections,

Dick Sullivan was elected presideni of Beta
C^hapter. "Sulh" is a member of Crest, a lo
cal oiganiiaticin csiatjiishcd for the beiler-
ment of college fraternities. He is also the
business manager ol the Ohio Universitv
Post, the campus newspaper, and business

manager of the Ohioan, the campus maga
zine.
In Shelter activities, we were honored to

have Presideni Brenton. Treasurer Martin-
dill, and Executive Vice-President Shields
visii us for a dav. At a luncheon, the Presi
dent nf the I'niiersin. Dr. Baker, and
manv other high campus oflicials vtere pres
ent. .Aiumni of Beta Chapier completed the
list of guests, and all had an enjovable
lime.
Chapier incinl>crs entertained .50 mothers

al our .Animal Mothers Week End. with
the theme being

* Week End at the Trian

gle T' Ranch,
"

.All o( ihe mniheis slaved
in iheir sons' rtK>ms in the Shelter and an

nex. The entire program, planned bv Joe
Mulchler. was nicely carried through for
ihe entire v*eek end.
The annual Torch -Sing found the Delt

Glee Club, under the capable direction of

Jon Gam. placing second in the song fest.
Looking forward to a top vear at Beia

Chapier. starting next fall, plans arc in the

making lor closer alumni relations: lunch
eons, informal gei-iogethets, and meetings
will contribute greallv to this. We will
also make a strong bid for greater iinproi e-
meiu in campus scholarship.

C DCDLEV OrR

Oatnma� IT . & J,

Chapter Is liiiiiner-Vp
in Intramural Race

.As this issue of Thf R.iiNBOVv" goes lo

press, the brothers of Gamma are in the
rajdsl of one of onr most strentioiis rushing
program., of recent vears. The entire chap
ter icuirncd from the pleasures of summer
vacationing a week before the beginning of
the school vear in order 10 lift the face of
the old Delia Shelter on East Maiden Street
and prepare to entertain the freshmen.

.�V survev of our accomplishmen Is of last
vear is sufficient to provide us with manv

talking points for ihis year's rushes. .At the

Beta Chapier entcrlains Fraleniity officers. Left lo right: Processor Fiusk B. Cvhcm,
chapter adi'iser; D.ile Dcnx. chapier president: Hctu Shields, executive vice-president;
Dr. John C. B.vker, President of Ohio Uniiiersily: W. H. Bbenton, Presideni; and

William H. M.vrtinmli.. Treaiurer,

89
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dose of last year's imramural athlelic sea

son. Delta lan Delia siood second among
all of Ihe organised groups on the campus
and the muth-covelcd ivicslling cup graced
our mantel for the second slraighl year.
Delts will he laking pari in many exira-

enrritular activities ihis year. Deits now

occupy Ihe loilowitig campus olficcs: busi
ness manager ol the college weekly, (he
Red and Black; vice-chairman and treas

urer of Ihc Intercollegiate Conference on

Goveniinciit; editor and business manager
of ihe student handbook; vice-presidenl of
Pi Delta Epsilon, journalism honorary;
president of the Newman Club; presideni
of ihe Junior Class and secretary- 1 re asurer

ot the Freshman Class, In adilition. Dells
will be found in the membership of prac
tically ever> other student organization,
Al ihe presenl lime, plans ate under

consideration bv oiu house corporation for
the evcnlual consliuclion of a new Shel
ter, an event which all Gamma Dells will
be looking forward 10.

William Poehlman

EpsHon�AIbion

Three Are Phi Beta Kappa
Epsilon Chapier will be pulUiig special

emphasis on rushing this fall as 19 actives
left the chapier in June through gradua
tion and separation to allend professional
schools. Rob Hall vvas appointed new rush
ing chairman and is working with a six-
man committee over the summer.

Bill Monahan and .Al Carducci arc rep
resenting Epsilon Chapier on the gridiron
this fall, .Al at defensive fullback and Bill
operating the leam from quarlerback. Jim
Holmes will return 10 ihe cross-touulty
team where he lettered as a freshman.
In the spring Rail and Holmes received

ihcir varsily ''A's" lot track participation,
while Harry Hunter and Boh Siegel let
tered in tennis. Of the six-man golf first
team, ihrce were Dells. Charlie Mohl lecd
oS in the number one position, v^ith Larry
French and George Wagner rounding out

the leam, Jim Clark was elected vice-presi
dent of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, naiional
honorary music fraternity, and Sam Liid-

ington, chapier president, was elected pres
ideni of Ihe Inlcrlralcrnily Council.

PLfciJOE Williams (left) and Active Gibes

slug it out for the 128-pound boxing title
at Western Reserve. Their points helped
Zeta cinch the all-intramural crotiin.

In recenl class elections, Lee Gleawm
was named Ireasurer of Ihe Senior Claiis
and Ken Groilavenl was eletled ireasurer

uE Junior Class,

Harry Hunler and Bernie Johnson were

named charier members of Alpha .Alpha
Chapier ol Rcla ISeia Bela. national hon

orary biology fraterniiy, Sid Rente and
Carducci were elected 10 the lionorary
group in recenl elections,
Gordon Harley was named 10 Alpha Phi

Gamma, national |ournali.sin fratetnily,
Dan Harringlon was awarded a college

scholarship 10 do graduate work at Ihe

I'niversily of Michigan in ihc department
of physics,
Michigan's Beta Chapter of Phi Beta

Kappa, nation's oldest scholaslie frater

nity, elected ihree Dells ui its rosier. The
men are Robert Richards, i'eircc Lewis, and

Harrington, Harringlon and Lewis were

also elected to Omicron Delta Kappa, na

lional men's leadership fralernily, Rich
ards was elected last year.

Zeta�Western Reserve

Win All-Sfwrls Trophy
Rejoicing tilled the halls of the Zeta

Shelter as the 1949-50 season drew to a

close. F.veryone was celebrating the win

ning of the .All-Sporls Trophy and anlici-

pating our spring formal.
This year we won the All -University

track, Softball, fcKitball, and boxing tour

naments and were runners-up in swim
ming. These and the points won in other
events put us away and ahead by more

than 200 points.
On the evening of June lO we held our

spring formal al the tieauliful Pine Ridge
Country Club, Moie than too couples, in
cluding many alumni, attended the dance,
weaving in and about to the rhythm of
Russ Harman and his ordieslra.
One definite innovation next fall will

be the editing of a newspaper concerning
the evenls of Zela Chapter. The first edi
tion will be ready bv the latter part of
November- Brother Hal Say re plans 10

circulate il lo all the chapters.
Leon Lee

Iota�Michigan State

Receives Besl-I'layer Award
Sonny Grandelius. United Press honor

able mention All .America, was awarded the
Calhoun County Alumni Trophy as the
best football plaver in the annual spring
Green and White game. Sonny is being
shifted lo fidlback this year. Sonny was

also elected treasurer of the senior class ol
IBS'.
Nalional AAU indoor swimming Champ

Clark Scholes, who specializes in ihe 100-

yard free style, is headeil for new records,
we hope, in the outdoor meet al Seattle
this summer, and thence 10 [apan to take
part in an .American-Anssie-Japanese meet,

Johnny Poloncak won numerous awards
�a wrist watch from the Chicago alumni,
the scholastic irophy lor mainlaining the
highesi average on the football squad, and
the golden football for sportsmanship from
Biggie Munn,
Delta Tau Delia look the IFC swim

ming meet this year' and onlciassed 20

other teams when Stan Mulershaugh, Paul

Young. Bourke Lodeuyk, Pat Carnahan,
and Jack MacKerchcr hit the water in an

unl>eatable combinalion, Brolhers Al
Omans and Dave Hoffman ol Ihe varsity
si|iiad judged ihe learns with the rest of Ihe
IFC judges. Dave look the varsity high-
point trophy on the .stvimmiug ^uad.
Harry Fikc. Jim Bonine, and Dick Shu-

ler were members of the all-College bowl

ing team which walked away with the

high -team irophy.
Gene McKay took his position on the

Studenl Councd as fraternities' repcesenta-
live and was subsequenlly elected treas

urer of thai organi^aiion. Gavlord Sheets
and Cris Jennings were also elected to Ihe
council as olf-campus representatives.
Presideni Bill Frank walked off with a

irophy in the all-College speech contest.

The largest graduating senior class in
M. S. C. 's history is taking wiih il 30 men

from Iota, and the most active senior class

president any graduating class ever had
in Ed Pino. Ed, who worked like a Tro

jan to make this class known, has set a

new social program for the following
classes to use as guides for their own classes.

Mu�Ohio Wesleyan
Delts Provide Leadership
for Campus Organizations
At the end of another successful year

for Mu Chapter, a number of Delts were

elected to campus honoraties. Dick Rosser
was elecled presideni of Pi Delta Epsilon,
journalism honorary, lo which BQI Bruce
vvas also elecled. Ralph Jordan served as

president of the Red Circle Club, the or

ganization for athletic managers on cam

pus. Bob Harper and John Aoder were

elected to Theta Alpha Phi, dramatics

honorary, and Pal Slerben? was elected to

the physics honorary, Sigma Pi Sigma.
Dells had an outstanding representation
in O, D. K,, with Paul Ross and Dick Ros
ser as the new initiates.
Mu Chapter is again proud of its scho

lastic record. For the first semesler, we fin
ished second among 1.5 fraternities and
are hoping lo have equaled that record
for the second semester. 'I'hree Delts in
Phi Bela Kappa helped us achieve our

success.

Delts will furnish the campus YMC.A
with its leadership next vear, Jim Hipkias
will serve as president. Bill West as first

vice-president, and John Barclay as Gra-Y
chairman. In ihe YMC.A Varielv Show, in
which ten fraierniiies competed with skits
10 help raise monev for the Campus Chest,
Dells won first place wiih iheir outstand
ing skil direcled by Boh Harper.
In varsity spring sports, John Bahner

served as taplain of ihe baseball leam,
while Joe Bahner also played. Bill Fletcliet
vvas a slar runner for ihe irack team. Ten
of onr freshmen received their numerals
for parlicipalion on Ihe freshman learns.

Socially ihe Delts helped keep the cam

pus lively. Our "Evening in Paris'" spring
f^irmal was a big success. "I'he formal was

highlighted by a sweelheari serenade in
which rhe song group again did a fine job.

.At ihe spring eleclions. Dave Hummel
was chosen 10 be our nc\t year's presideni.
Under his able leadership, which is al

ready making ilselt felt, vve'rc looking tor-
ward to a successful year. The fall rushing
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"The .Man .-./ I.'iinois Teclt
could bow and speak, greet

ed alumni last spring-

Beta Kappa Chapter's entry for Co, . i . Days parade was

this authentic reproduction of a rii'er boat.
Emory Delts converted their front lav.11 into an "01' Man
Rrver" tableau for Dooley's Frolics. They won third prize.

Zj.,1. ii.c.iie -; luji citange of riders in Ihe first Purdue Delt

Derby, cyclists' "^00-mile classic."
Delia Queens ti-ere much in evidence last spring. This one u-os

part of Beta Psi's dance decorations at Wabash.
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program is being caielully plauued, and
we hope to have an outslaiidiug pledge
class. We also hope 10 come onl on lop
schoiaslically, gaining addilional uophics.

Wit.LUM Wr.si

Omicron^�lowa

Two Social Events Close Year

Omicron Chapter closed a successful year
with two memorable social events, the

Spring Formal and Presideni Harold Bren-
ton's visit. Social Chairman Wall Eckhardl
antl his various toinmillces wciu all oul

when decotaling ihe house lor ihe lornial
and in promoling a successful function.
The simimer emphasis will he on three

rush parties 10 be held in three Iowa cilies
on dilEcrcnl dales. Rush Chairman Bub
Loots has scheduled Des Moine.s for .Au

gust 12, Sioux City lor August 3, and Dav

enport for August 21,

Ihe chapter will reopen the Shelter on

September 6 viith a heavy schedule of

cleaning up in preparation for rush week.
At this time, Tom Shull will take over the
house managerial responsihililies.
The social committee again has a heavy

fall agenda. Scheduled so far are poslgamc
eiuertainmenl for Ihe alumni and their

guests and the annual fall costume patty.
Still farther in the future arc the home

coming parly and the winter formal.
The Siieller will miss Ihc twelve seniors

who have been graduated, hut we feel con
fident that we have a happy and frnitfiil

year ahead of us during 1950-51. We hope
they and many other alumni will visit us

soon and often.

Rho�S (evens

Three Delts Help North
Whip South in Lacrosse

Topping four years of varsily lacrosse al

Stevens, Richard Fredericks, captain of this

year's team and former chapter vice-presi
dent, Joined tw'o other Delts�Jim Hay-
ward of Beta Mu (Tults) and Dick Powell
of L'psilon (Rensselaer) �for liic victorious
Norlh leam in its is-3 triumph over the
Rebels in the annual Norlh-South all-star
lacrosse game. 'I he nine Dells from Slev-
ens who iravclcd down lo College Park,
Maryland, to see the game ate gralelul to
their brothers of Delta Sigma Chapter foe

making Iheir visit lo the University of

Maryland so enjoyable.
The very next morning afier the game,

nine Dells, including Dick, were among the
182 men who were graduated vtilh M. E.

degrees from Stevens, Foiiucr Rho .Secre

tary and Treasurer John Alexander missed

cop honors by ,01 point in a four-year av

erage, to take the number two place in his
class. Not only a scholar, John was voted by
Ihe faculty and his classmates the class can

didate for Ihe Morgan Farrell Award "for
character and achievement."
Ed Wilson, chapter treasurer, has been

chosen to serve as business manager for the
Link, Stevens junior yearbook. His cohort.
Assistant Treasurer Frank Troegcr, has
been tapped by Gear and triangle, hon
orary leadership society at Stevens,

Having already won second place in soft-
hall, Rho Chapter is eager to repeal its
'49V' concjuest of Ihe all-sports inlcrlia-
ternily irophy. There is expected to be .

plenty of keen competition for this mudi'

coveted trophy, whidi will require a con-

liiuied all-oul performiince on the part of
the entire house 10 retain il,

Frank Tkof/;er

Tail�Penn Slate

Golf Team Takes Trophy
Tau Dells at Penn Stale have always been

noted for their excellent iniranuira! leanis.

This past spring wc sirenglhened this fact

by winning Ihe golf Irophy and an individ
ual championship in ihc ^40-yard dash.
The golt leam easily swept away all com-

pelilion excepl in ihe final malch against
Sigma Pi; a 5 to 4 Dell viciory followed a

clcj.sely lought contest.

Herb Tali, Slate dislancc runner, tried
his hand al ihe 440-yaid dash during ihe
irack held day. In a near record-breaking
lime of 52.5, Herb breezed ihrough to a

.splendid victory. The ama/ing thing about

Herb's feat was thai he had never run the

440 in coinpetilion before ihai dayl
Together wiih Delia Delta Delia Sorori-

ly, we operated a booth al the Spring Car

nival�an annual affair in which campus
groups try to raise money for charity. Dif
ferent animals were raced at our "Critter

Crawl," money being wagered upon them

by charity-minded students and towns

people, which produced a must colorful
and interesting display.
.Vear Ihc end of the spring semester the

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority entertained
us at onr Shelter. The girls challenged
us in games of Softball, soccer, and volley-
liall and later reircsbcd us with sandwiches,
ire cream, and coke. Having known that
we were running short of glasses, they pre-
senlcd us with a gross of them.
Several Delts shall lake aclive part on

Stale's athlelic leams this fall. Bill Mathers,
recently lapped by Parmi Nous (senior
men's activity society) , will assume his

guard position on State's varsity football
eleven, Tom Brown and Gil Welsh, both
of whom played first leam JV soccer last

fall, will be looking forward to varsily ac

lion. Cross-counlTv vvill again profil by the
aid of Varsity Men Bob Frcebairn and
Herb Tatt.
Our social commillce's plans for the fall

will cenler around the entertaining of cam
pus sororilies, group picnics, costume

dances over house parly week ends, and our

Christmas dinner for needy children Irom
the surrounding areas,

Phi�W. & L.

Delt Succeeds Delt As
Junior Class President

The past year Phi Chapter has gone all
out in sports. Winning the championship
in volleyball, placing second in ping-pong
and bowling, and placing high in numer

ous olhcr sports kept the chapier in the
running for Ihe intramural title right up
10 the last. Fading in ihe stretch, we Icxik
third place oul ol ihe 17 fraternities com

pel! ng.
The Delts also won 13 varsily Icllcrs dur

ing ihc year, len of them coming in spring
sports. Boh Swiuarlon ivas cocaplain of the
tennis team, and John McKelway played
the nnmbe.p-tflr^^e^ position on W, S; 1.,'s
stale fhampiori golf leam. '1 omniy Tongue,
four-y^ar lacrosse leitermau, matic ihe All-

Southern lacrosse team again this year and
will probably be mentioned on the All-
America squad, as he has been tor the past
ihree years.
In scholarship the chapier came up from

nth 10 glh place on the campus, placing
Ihrce members on Ihe honor toll. Seven
members hold scholarships.
In ihe editorial deparimeni, Jock Mor

rison, a graduating senior, did a fine job
ediling ihe school paper. Talhotl Bond will
serve as business manager tor ihe yearbook
next year.
In ihe Student Government ihe Dells

are not found lacking. Ed Basscll, last

year's Junior Class president, retired from

office, making room for another Dell, John
Allen, who will serve as president next

year, Roger Mudd is a member of the
Exccnlive Commiiiee,
Those of us returning in ihe fall were

happy 10 find oul lor ccrlain Ihal our be
loved housemolher, Mrs, Blakcly, would

he hack with us again next year. With 16
seniors being gradnaled. Phi cspecls lo

slari oft the vear with a large pledge class.

Omega�Pennsylvania
Chapter Enhances Reputation
as an "Activity House"

Omega is becoming more and more an

"aclivily house," In addilion to the long
lists already mentioned in previous issues,
a number of new activities have come

about, as well as advancements in the old.
Four Omegans were selected lo the two

senior honor sodelies last spring and sev

eral others have a chance [his [all. Bud
Fret?, Gene Kersliug, and Charlie Mcllen
made Sphinx Society, Frelz was eletled
chjel of the society and Kersting secretary.
In addilion to this honor, liersiing was

made editor of the freshman handbook and
assistant chairman of the Houston Hall
board, Mcllen is a memlier ol varsily crew,
while Fretz serves on Mask and Wig, J. V.
crciv, and Christian Association, and vvas

recently elected to serve on the undergrad
uate council.
Omega President Dick Greer was named

io the Friars honor society. Greer is also a

member of Kile and Key and cochairman
of the campus chest drive this fall.
Oilier seniors who made notable ad

vancement vi-ere Jack Beat tic, who was

elected a.ssislanl sports editor of the Daily
Pennsyh'anian and received a letter for
three years in the band, and I'aul Killion,
who was made a senior edilor of the paper.
Heading the list of advancing juniors

are Scott Feuss and Irv Miller, Both were

elected to Phi Kappa Beta, junior society�
Fuess beiause of Slask and Wig and cheer-

leading and Miller because of varsily crew.

Charlie Russell was named copy editor
of the Daily Pennsyivaniaii, an outstand

ing achievement, since it marked one of
the rare occasions when a junior Ijecame
a member ol the senior board. Bill Rader
was elected a junior manager on the busi
ness stall, and Steve Litlaner made varsily
crew.

The up-and-coming sophs can boast
Charlie Shaller and Dick Johnston in last

year's first boat of frosh crewmen. Dick

Johnston, Jack Mapcl, and Spider Troul
were also active in the sport, Shaffer is
also secretary of the sophomore class.
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Sophs vvho lenl iheir talents to the fresh
man Mask and VVig show arc George Rei
der, Larry Gruo, and Norm Stevens. Reider
is also a track star and Groo a tennis en

thusiast.
Other aclive sophs are Jim Crisanti. oul

for foolball manager, and Jim Williams,
slar pole vatiller.

Beta Alpha�Indiana

Mortgage Burnitig
Set for October 20

On May 30, Beta .Alpha mourned the
loss of hiolher and friend, and Indiana
University lost one ot its alllime greal
baskelbail players. Broiher Jerry Sluteville
was killed on his way to Indianapolis to

attend the famous 5iKi-mile Speedway Race.
Brolhers William M. Hutchison, Jr., and
Robert Glenn were seriously injured, but
they are now well 011 their way to complete
recovery ,

A lanky, six-fool, three-inch forward,
Jerrv last season sv^ished the draperies for
a tolal of 261 points in 22 games for an

average of 11.9 points a game, and he was

also the new lU tree throw record-holder
with a total of 95 [allies.
Beta Alpha has great plans for this fall.

Last spring the chapter pledged aboul 20
new hoys, and they are really the cream of
the current freshman crop, AVe have boys
from [owns [hat haven'l seen Delts in school
for many years.
The primary objective of all Bela Alpha

Dells a[ pre-sent is the big Morlgage Burn

ing on Oclobcr ao. For 75 years. Beta .Alpha
has been looking forward to the lime i[
would have a Shcilcr free ol all debt and
encumbrances. Thanks 10 ihe hard work
of our house corporation and the dona-
lions of onr loyal alumni, this dream of

Ihree-quartcis of a century is near ful
fillment, N'oi only will we he celebrating
the burning of the mortgage, bur also the
eighiielh anniversary of Bela .Alpha's
founding in 1870. I.et us again urge all the
alumni 10 attending this affair if at all
possible.

Bela Gamma�Wisconsin

Parents and Alumni
Are Feted in May
Beta Gamma sponsored two open houses

during May. On the twenliclh of that
mouth a successful galheriiig for parents
was held in conjunction with the week-end
University open bouse. The following
week. Beta Gamma alumni journeve<l back
to the Shelter to renew old acijuaintances.
Judge Harry Hewitt, "02, former Ritualist
of the F'raternily and member of the Dis
tinguished Service Chapter, came all the
way from St. Petersburg, Florida, lo greet
old and new raeml)ers. All the old visitors
were greatly pleased at the renovation ot
the Shelter, in which project the entire
chapter had lenl a hand,
Mrs, Arvilla Hansen, our excellent house

molher, has Icfl for residence in warmer

regions uf the counlry, Bela Gamma will

sorely miss her valuable assistance in in
numerable projects.
The Dnal week saw new committees be

ing established. Brother Mike Seerey, new
activity cliairman, has a program lined up
to place Beta Gamma men in University

chairmanships 10 bolster the campus rank
ing of ihe Fraiernity. jmlging Irom Ihe
briefs submitted by all ihapler chairmen.
ihe fall uf 1950 .should see Bela Gamma

showing the way 10 all organisations at
ihe University of Wisconsin,

RltlUARD J, Reillv

Beta Delta�Georgia
Two Cups in Two Weeks
Since the last newsletter ihe chapier has

been exltemcly aclive, capluring no less
than two trophies in two weeks. The first
was the coveted "Ugly Man" irophv wiiich
was won by Brother Catlton "Chimp"
Buesse. Rroiher Buessc and Brother Jim
Mallhews went arouni! to the various wom

en's dormitories and sorority houses to gel
voles. Brother Mallhews provided accord
ion music, while Brother Buesse paraded
around cm a leash.
Our second cup came with the winning

of second place in the .Alpha Chi Olympics.
The Olympics are sponsored by the .Alpha
Chi Omega Sorority and are open to all
fraternities on Ihe campus. 'Ihe contest is
made up mainly of athletic evenls.

Last May the chapter, along with the
Tech and Emory chapters, was enlerlained
by the Allanla Alumni Chapter at a bar
becue in Atlanta.
In the annual Honors Day celebration.

Beta Delia was represented by one pledge.
Buddy Robeils, in the upper five per cent
of his class and one pledge, Francis White,
and one brother, Mike Mooney, in the up
per ten per cent of their elasses-
The chapier is pleased to note that it

stands second scholastically among all Delt
chapters and first in its Division. It hopes
ihat by next year it will he at the top of
all Delt chapters.
Broiher Jim Matthews was elected to the

presidency of Digamma Kappa, radio fra
ternity, recendy. Brother Mallhews is a

"ham" operalor and is one of ihe Radio
School's otitslanding members-

Beta Epsilon�Emory
or Man River Runs

Through Shelter Lawn

The social highlight of every spring quar
ter at Emory is the annual Dooley's Frol
ics. This year Bela Epsilon look [he ihird-
place priie in the lawn decoralions con-

lesl wiih ils rcalislit presentation of "Or
Man River." While Ol' Man River�Ihe
real thing, since the front >ard was flooded
wiih two feet of water�ran right ihrough
the Sheller's lawn, ihe Delta Queen, one

ot the greal Mississippi show boats, pulled
into dock.
In a scene as picturesque as any from

"Gone With ihc AVind," darkies, working
in ihc collon fields along the river banks
and on the dock, waved lo Ihe elegantly
coslnmed anlibellum ladies and gentle
men on the Delta Queen's decks. The pad
dle wheel churned the water and ' "Tom
Sawyer" pulled real fish from ihe muddy
"Mississippi."
To Brolhers [ohn Pallillo, Fred Springer,

Hugh Malhews, Jim Filzgerald. Charles
Brooks, John Pratt, and to the many others
who worked so hard on ihe decoralions go
Ihe ihanks of the whole chapier for a job
well done.

Al formal ceremonies held in the Shel
ter Saturday, April 1, ten pledges became
Delts. Afler the formal ceremonies Satur
day nighl. ihe initiates were enlerlained at
a banquet al Allanta's Mammy's Shanty,
In the interest of improving individuaL

scholarship, Bela Epsilon had its first an
nual "mush banquet." Members whose
grailes were B or betler dined on cul)ed
steak, while those with a C average ale

hamburger. Those wiih less than a C aver

age forced down a concoclion of corn meal
and water.

Brother Al Smith, however, made an

all-.A average. Therefore, he had T-bone.
Yes, T-bonel

John W, Pattillo

Beta Zeta�Butler

Win Geneva Stunt Trophy
After weeks of practice by the Geneva

Stunt Team and with the excellent coach

ing of Don Schlademan. Warren Clements,
and Dave Berry, Bela Zela was awarded the
Geneva Stunt Trophy,
In spite of the fact that the Delts got

only second place in the Spring Sing, we

received the enihusia.slic acclaim of the
audience.
The annual beard-growing contest was

held again this year; at the Junior Prom,
Dave Norlham was declared winner. Dave
was selected winner over a field of 40 simi
lar face-hair cullivalors.

�Archiiecl Ed James, Bela Zela. '21. has
finished ihe plans for our new house and

they are on display al the Shelter.
In the scholastic field, one of our broth

ers, Clyde Steckel, was recognized as being
gradnaled magria cum laude.
Harold Guiiderson, our presideni, was

elected Indiana Siudenl Y. M. C. .A. presi
dent.
"I'be Dells will be well represented on ihe

Drift of 1950-51, with Don Schlademan as

promolion manager and C�ene Tovey and
Dave Norlham as pholographers.
Our Spring Formal was held June 9 al

Wesdake. Billy Lou Carpenler, a member
of Delta Delta Delta Sorority, was chosen
Sweetheart of Delia Tau Delta,

Bill Loebk

Beta Theta�Setoanee
One Third of Phi Betes
Are Sewanee Delts

Once again the end of ibe year has rolled
around, and it is the dme when Dells

everywhere lake stock of themselves, look
ing back at ihe year's activities and ac-

compHshmenls with always an eye for the
future, Bela Thela can look back al this
past year as one ot its most successful ones.
In every activity on [he campus we see

the Sewanee Dells biinging honors upon
themselves and their Fraterniiy.
This year at the University of the South

there were 12 seniors who made Phi Beta
Kappa, Four of these were Dells, Brothers
Burlon. Webb, Elliott, and Worrell walked
ofl with Ihe highesi of all scholastic hon
ors. Brothers Morehouse and Behhaw both
made Blue Key and Omicron Delta Kappa,
the two national leadership fraternities on

"the Mounlain." Brother Bclshaiv, who
will be leaving us in February, was also
made Head Proctor of the University,
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which is one of ihe highesi honors a man

can receive during his college career, .At
the Purple Masque tianquct held ai the
end of Mav several Delis were made mem-

liers of .Alpha Psi Omega, a nalional dra
matic fraternitv.
In May were also held the elections for

ihe ivvo lop posiiions on ihe Cap and
Gown, our college vearb<Jok. There we saw

Broiher Johnson walk awav with ihe busi
ness managership and lhereupon appoint
Brother Bell as advertising manager. In
the Blue Kev inlerfraternitv sing, the Delts
hail to he satisfied with sectind place after
rolling the audience into the aisles with
iheir rendition of "Old Man Noah."
In our spring sport se.TSon vce did not do

as v,ell as we mighi have, bill we did man

age 10 place ihiril in the svyimming meet.

ihanks 10 Broiher Ttelior-MacConnell. and

again third in baseball.
During spring and c<:uiiniencemenl limes

the Sewanee Shelter enters full swing into
the gay parly mood. This pasl vear. as

alvvavs. we outshone all the oiher fraierni
iies with our Parisian Ball. We had the liv
ing room fixed up like a French vcine cel
lar vtiih authentic-looking spiderv\"ebs on

the walls io scare our dates: an excellent
mural was drawn for ihe occasion by
Brothers Tipton and While.

During the commencement v>eek end we

had [he large-^i Fraternitv reunion in the
historv of the chapter, viiih more Delts re

turning to iheir alma mater than any other
fraternitv men,

Bv September rush week our house
should be in fine shape: we are vcorking on

some improv ements on the interior, and
some ot the t)ovs arc working on an out

door grill for steak fries. With a good
nucleus of the men returning, vve should
be well on our wav 10 another successful
year.

.Al-^n P.^ll Bell

Beta Ktippa�Colorado

Spicer Is C. U. Days King
Colorado (_ . Davs gave tremendous in

centive to the chapter to act as a coiiten-

traled body on entries for the colorful
hoi i dav.
Our float was an authentic replica of an

old siem-vvheel river boat, with the verv

appropriate name of Delia Queen. -Al

though il vcon no awards, Ihe co-operation
and vnirkmanship c'arricd the old theme of

"working together
"

right home, and we're
all closer brolhers for this rea.son.

Muddv ma�es of Dclt men overpowered
Ihe weakened Sigma Chis in an earlv morn

ing pushball game. AV'e victoriouslv gained
five goals 10 none bv the opponent fra
ternitv,
Walt Spicer. from, Newport Beach. Cali

fornia, was crowned King of Colorado V.
Davs, He was sponsored hv ihe chapier and
voted inlo sovereigntv bv ihc studenl body.

AVe had a baseliall- throwing concession
stand for the Carnival, set up in conjunc
tion with the Kappa Kappa Gammas. .An
ablv-ihrown ball meant a lank of cold
water for the Kappa or Dclt "fall guys."
Earlier this year, ihc Kappa Sigraas of

Denver Universitv. intramural basketball

champions al that Lniiersiiv. challenged
the Delt champions to a compelilivc ex

hibition. We defeated the Denver five, and

il is advocated thai the continuation of this

unique altair become an annual event.

John Shailnck was tapped for Heart and

Dagger, senior men's honoratv, Shaituck
and Dane Graves had been lapped for
Sumalia, junior honorarv, earlier in ihe

spring. Eight freshman aclives were lapped
for Phi Epsilon Phi, sophomore men's hon
orary, to complete our lisi of honors. We
arc espcciallv happv 10 see that so manv

freshmen vtcre tapped. This makes us feel
certain ihai ihe tradilions of Delia Tau
Delta Vvill be carried with honor and pride
on the Colorado campus.
Our chapter presideni and his commii

iee have sent letlers lo alumni asking them
to help us in rushing bv sending in men's
names and writing concerning their high
school activities. It is hoped ihal ihis com-

biiietl effort will incite enthusiasm in our

alumni and resuli in closer relationships
with onr distant brothers,

.A declaration of aims has been drawn

up for the next college year. It defines the

goals which shall guide our future actions
such as improved rushing, increased indi
vidual activities, innovations for house and
g^ound^, spirited chapier euthusia-sm, and
the most important, the aim to strive con-

sianilv for closer brotberlv reialionships in
work and play,

Dov Ulrich

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
Shatters Shol-Put Record
On Four Occasions

Beta Lambda Delts played a vital part
in Ihe Lehigh spring sport picture. Craig
Kueni7, cocaplain of the track squad, was

easilv the standout star in that sport. Craig
shattered the school shot-put record lour
limes during the season, finallv leaving the
mark at 47 feci fii/i inches. One of those
record looses was good enough lo ivin the
the Middle -ytlantic crown.

Fiank Larkin and Pete Sandford were

also consistent pt)ini-ge[lers in ihe broad
jump and dashes respectiveh. Bill Dengler
was firsl singles man on ihc freshman len-

iiLs team an<:! Jav Hopler was a starting
pitcher (or the freshman baseball leam.
On March 25 Paul Franr. Bela l..arabda

chapier adviser, wed ihe sisier of one of
his Fraternitv brothers, Jean Pope Franz is
the sister of Bub Pope. Beta Lambda, 'i~.
On the political side. Hartv Stowets was

elecled to .Arcadia, student governing bcxiv.
Bill Giimm. Will Wilbern. and .Slovvers
were appointed to ihe Junior Class cabinet.
while Larrv Edson was clccied secrctarv of
tnierfraierniiv Ctuincil. Paul Aariev vcas

recenilv initialed iiiii> Pi Delta Epsilon,
national journalism honorary, and Jim
V\ ebcr is vicc-presidenl ot the A. 1, L E.

Beta Mu�Tufts
Lacrosse Slar Receives
.-Ill-America Rating
The year 1949-50 proved lo be success

ful for Beta Mn, hut evervime felt that the
coming year will be far heiier. Plans are

alreadv made 10 improve scholarsiiip, and
the chapier h,rs "set ils sights" on the in-
lerfraieniitv Trophy of Trophies. Last vear
there wa.s a verv close race for the cup,
which vve lost bv a small margin.
This year the back lavin will probably

prove to be the center of acliviiies during
the fall and spring. Recent improvements
have Ijcen the addition of an asphalt patio
and a large barbecue and ouldiKir fireplace.
Fhis fall will be speni in relandscaping
ihe whole area. The scheduletl Homecom

ing Dav evenLs for alumni will take place
here.
The new Rush AVeek rules set forth by

the College forced the chapier to modifv ils

rushing plans for this vear. It is thoughl
thai ihis Rush Week will be our most suc

cessful in recent vears. The manv improve
ments to the house and grounds make ihe
Delt house ihe most allraclive on campus,
giving us a considerable rushing adv an-

lage.
Beta Mu vcas proud ot Senior Jim Hav-

ward, who made .AII-.America lacrosse lasl

spring. Jim was also captain of the Tufts
team during that season and has received
"Most A'ahiabic Player" awards for the past
[w(> ^ears.

Ken Rich.vrdsos"

Bela yu�U. /. T.

Open House Honors
fraternity President

The annual Open House Dav at M. I. T.
turned out to be quite an eveni this spring.
The chapier decided 10 combine this all-
srhool event with a Beta Nu .Alumni
Homecoming. President Brenton and
Execulive A ice -President Hugh Shields
were here to insure the [>ccasion's com

plete success. .After visiting the Open
House evenls in the main school build
ings, alums gaihereil at the Shelter for a

buffcl dinner and 10 hear an address by
Proident Brenion. .All alumni and actives
prcscni felt the event was a great success.
.And all fell especially foriuuate in having
an opporttiniiv to meet onr President and
Executive A ice-President.
M. I. T.'s success in crew ihis vear has

been made rather common knowledge bv
widespread coverage in manv national

magazines. AV'e think il should be made
common knovvlcdge that Delta Tau Delta
had a hand, two hands in fact, in this pow-
crltil Tech crew. Don Chrisienscn, pulling
al number ivco position in the varsiiv boat.
supplied one-eighth of the horsepower
that pushed Tech across the finish line
ahead of Harvard, Vale, and nine other
hopeful crews in the Eastern Sprini Regatta
at .Annapolis last Mav.
Behind the able pitching of Bob Nuttall,

Beta Nu sailed into the championship se

ries of the intramural baseball league this
vear. Boh letl ihe team ihrough an im

pressive siring of victories, one of which
was a iiohii, no-run performance.

Bit L Rogers

Bela I psilon�Illinois

Scholarship Gets Emphasis
Universilv activities being ompleied.

the chapier launched upon a vigorous rush
ing campaign this past spring for an oui-

sianding 1953 pledge class, .At least tour
rushing parties vtill have been held this
summer, which should aid the rushing
program immenselv.

.At the oiusel of the next fall semester,
success in scholarship will be strived tor
more than in anv other aclivitv. Research
and rigid enforcement of rules perlainino
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The .irch Chapter dropped in on Bela Phi Chapter last spring. Left: President Brentos
is greeted by Tom KERE.srt.H, chapter president. Right: Arcli Chapter members and local

alumni pose on Shelter slefis with Mother Recce.

to pledge and active siiidv regulaiions vvill
be undertaken. In this was . Beta Upsilon
hopes to boost its scholarship raiing inlo
the lop division.

Campus activities is another big point on
[he Beta Upsilon achievement list this

year. For ihe coming school v ear, Jim Dere-
miah, Dick Hanes. and Jack Williams have
been appointed subthairmen of ihe activi-
IV cominiltees on the lllini Union Board,

Jack Reillv v>as appoinicd head of ihe Co
ordinations Couimillce on the Inlerfraler-

nity Council.
Bill Talc and Pete Truran viill he taking

an aclive pan in helping ihe lllini to their
.second Rose Bowl bid and will gel plenty
of backing from John Gothaid. senior man
ager, John is also on Ma-Wan-Da, men's
senior honorarv.
The chapter will have a voung but am

bitious house [his year. Provided that plans
and dcvclopmenls are carried out, we will
have an outstanding year.

JoiiM Reillv

Beta Phi�Ohio State

Ohio Stale Senior Class
Names Rhodes President

During the lasl week of classes Beta Phi
was honored by a visit from Presideni
Brenion and members of ihe .Arch Chap
ter. 'I hey had lunch at the Shelier, after
which President Brenion inlroduced the
other members and gave a short talk.
Members of our house c<�rporation then

joined the chaptei members to take onr

guests on a tour of the O. S, I;, campus and
the fralerily district.
The spring elecli<ms al Ohio Slate

brought viciory lo Bela Phi in the person
of James Rhodes, who vias elecled presi
dent of the Senior Class, Jim was over

whelmingly elected over Ivvo olhcr caiidi-
dales in a conlcsl which saw spirited cam

paigning bv Ihe Delts,
As a fitting climax 10 one of the best

years in alhlelics al Bela Phi. our softball
team won the fraterniiy championship tro

phy for 19'io bv defeating .Alpha Gamma
Rho in a hard-foughi final game. This is

the fiflh trophy won in inlramntal sports
bj the DelLs this vear.

On Mav 26, the Beta Phi .Alum Smoker
was belli at the Shelter lo honor our gradu
ated brothers. After a bulici supper, pic
tures of the Rose Bowl game were shown
with a running commentary bv Brother
Bill Spclrino, member of the O, S, U, fool-
ball si]uad.
Beta Phi is very proud 10 be host chap

ier for the si.xlieth Karnea and cordiallv
invites all brolhers to drop in al any time.

Robert Kerns

Beta Chi�Brown

Chapter Wins Lanpher Cup
Fourth Successive Year

I'nder the ilireciion of Intramural Man
ager F.atl Wagner, ihe Beta Chi Dells took
the coveted Lanpher Cup trophy for Ihe
fourth year in succession, setting an all-
time recoid on ihe Hill. The cup is an-

nuallv awarded to the fraterniiy compiling
the largest point total in intramural com-

pelitiou. Curiously enough, the Dells won

only one fraiernity championship in their
drive for the irophy�the football cham

pionship; however, their excellent show
ing in all spoils�ihiid in basketball, Ihird
in baseball, second in track�insureil them
the cup even before the official .season was

completed.
The Bela Chi Dells also finished "first"

in rushing Ihis spring, laking one of Ihe
most promising pledge classes in Beta Chi
historv. Ihe class numbers 23, the largest
number taken bv any house on the cam

pus, ill a year vvhich found Ihe usual witie-

eyed, awed freshman replaced by an intel-

ligenl, "show'-me" freshman who knew
whai he wanted from a fralernily, Il is all
10 Ihe crcdil ot Rushing Chairmen Frank
Dixon, Jack Novainev, and Brad Benson
Ihat so many men of the Cla.ss of '53 could
see what thev wanteii in Delia Tau Delia,
The pledges will be "scutted" and ini
tialed ibis fall semesler, in accordance with
University rulings.
The spring social calendar, under the

guiding hand of Dick Romoser, turned out

to be one of ihe best since Ihe war. On
�April 1, the Delts frolicked ai a monster

Heaven -and- Hell party at ihe Shelter. The
firsl Hiior was decorated 10 tepresenl ihe
Bela Chi conception of Heaven, and the
(c-llar was made up as Hell by ihe decoia-
lion commiiiee of DeMeril Rcidinger, Goi-
don Macklin, and Neil Donavan, The
Spring Week End was highlighled by a

Sunday aflernt>on jazz concerl al the house
�a noisy liiile affair thai drew 350 people
into ihe Shelter for perhaps the high point
ol the spring .social season.
In ihc varsily sports piclurc, Broiher

Robert M. Barlow of Pedro .Miguel, Canal
Zone, ivas eletled by his leammates cocap
lain of ihc varsily swimming team. It was
Barlow's splii-second win in Ihe relay ihal
gave ihe Bruins their New England swim

ming crovvn this year. He specializes in the
^(]- ;irul 100-vard events and swims anchor
on the relay team. Another Delt captain.
David H, Michael, will lead the soccer

team ihrough its lough schedule this fall.
Broiher Al Boyer and Pledges Ev Vree-

land and Jim While were memhers of the
Brown spring track leam. Boyer and Vree-
land competed in the pole vauli event, and
Jim While was a consistent pace-setter in
the shori dashes. The Dells had a single
man pariicipaling on ihe newly-formed
crew leam. He was Pledge Stan Pratt who
called the stroke for the JV shell.

Neq, DON.yVAN

Beta Psi�Wabash

Intramural Trophy Won

by Firsts in Four Sports
The last few monihs of the semester cli

maxed a very pleasaiu and fruilful year
for Bela Psi Chapier at AV'abash.
The Imramural Trophy was won by a

first -place award in softball. During Ihe

preceding monihs, the Delis won second
place in foolball and first honors in bas
kelbail, volleyball, handball, and finally
sollhall under the expert leadership of
Denny Shields.
Al Ihc annual Panhellenic Dance, ihc

Wabash chapter wcm the dance decora
tions trophy. This was Ihe (irst year such
an award was offered. The Dell booth dec
orations (see piciure) consisled of a luxu

ry liner Ironlage chrislened the S, S. Delta
Queen, which was in keeping with the
Soulh Seas ihetne for the dance. The craft
was completelv assembled weeks before the
dance and shrouded vtiih deep secreq'.
Then under Ihe direction of Sam Bognos,
the craft was re-assembled at Ihe dance,
being bolted together in ihrce sections, In-
Iritale eleclrical wiring bv Thavne Saildo
added 10 ihe crafl's realistic appearance,
Ernest Scon, Delt represenlaliv e lo the

Panhellenic Council, has been elecled lo

]jiesidenty of the organizalic)n for the new-

school year.
Also among individual honors, Argvie

Jackson broke the school's high jump rec

ord Ihis spring liy clearing 6 feet two

inches. .\r% broke his own record which
he sel earlier in the season when he cleared
0 icct ]/g inch, a record which had stood
for .some 30-odd years.
The Dclt scholarship slanding moved up

considerably ihis spring. Two graduating
seniors made Phi Beta Kappa. They are

Dave Hopkins and Alan Prince, bolh of
whom are g^>ing on to graduate school,
AVith this kind of a record behind them.
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tile AVahash Delts are eagerlv looking for
ward to ihe reiurn of school ihis fall.

WlLLUM F. REIMiZ

Beta Omega�California
Softball Crown Won
Second Straight Year

During the lasi two semesters. Beta Ome

ga has aciivelv parlicipated in the exten

sive Universilv imramural program. Our
teams have been ranking con lenders in
everv sport. I.eil bv "fireball

"

Pitcher
Dick .Mackev, ihe Cal Dells won ihe Na
tional League softball race for the second
consecutive vear and this vear won the
all-l'niversiiv championship bv downing
the phvsical eilucatitm majors.
Oiie of Beta Omega's greatesi assets is ils

Molhers' Club. This vear. under the able

leadership of Mrs, Mills, the Mothers' Club
held its annual spring pariv. The selling
for the pariv wa.- the beautiful counirv

home of the Felix R. Kocnigs. The pro
ceeds from this pariv are earmarked for a

new orienial rug 10 be placed in the Shel
ter librarv.
Tom Shepard. currcntlv a member of

Phi Beta Kappa and Tau Beta Pi, was in
siriimenial in organizing a local chapter of
Pi Tau Sigma, a national mechanical en

gineering socielv. and is iiovc serving as

president of this organization.
This summer. Beta Omega had 3 record-

breaking attendance al the K.arnea. led bv
Official Delegates George Moller and Bob
Elder. Others attending were Stu Manners.

George Kish. Russ Doe, Don Slow, Dave
Donlon, Buzz Perrv, and .Mumnlis Dele-

gale Jim Boone. In the course ot our nip
10 and from the Karnea. v-e visited manv

Shelters along the wav and wish IO express
our appreciation for the iradiiional Dell

hospitalitv shovin us.

Thirteen neophvies received the mvs-

leties of Delta Tau Delta ai the loSth ini
tiation of Bela Omega, ihe Knudson Me
morial .Award, given hianiiuallv to the oui-

sianding pledge of the iniiialed group, was

prescnied to Don Neely. .Vmong the alum
ni present were Brothers Mai Jeffrcss, Jack
Danberl. AVarde Hatch. Les Irving. Bob
Gilmore. and (^orge Parrish. Jr.
.Athletic honors were achieved las! spring

bv several memlteis of ihe chapier. Dave
.Anderson received his third Biu C as var

siiv hurlcr in baseball. Don Dodson, voted
all-Coast second baseman, received his sec

ond letter in baseball with an addilional
vear of eligibililv remaining, Kenl Stain-
field, varsitv broad jumper, and Dick
Mackev. senior intramural manager, boih
received their Big Cs,

Gamma Beta�Illinois Tech

Golden Anni^'crsaiy
Set for Xe.xt Spring
In the recent school elections, two Delts

were ejected 10 serve as class officers for the

coming school vear, Keilh Wingale was

elecled president of the Junior Class and
Frank Sheehv v-as elecled 10 serve as treas

urer of the Soph^imOfe Class.
.A feature of the Shelter during Junior

Week was a mechanical man 10 which the
Delts became quite firmh attached. The
Man,

"

as he was affectionalelv called, re

mained 10 greet Gamma Beta's alumni at

the annual alumni meeting and vvas cn-

thusiasiicallv received bv ihose attending.
Capable of turning, bowing, speaking, and
manv other faculties. -The Man

"

greeled
the alumni on iheir arrival and bade ihem
return to the G<ilden .Anniversarv for Gam
ma Beia nexi spring,

AV'ith rushing plans and redecoraiing
plans being rapidlv laid and carried out.

.Is well as plans for a gala anniversarv par
iv, ihe chapier intends to make ihc Golden
Aear the most successful in ils hision.
In ihc field ol varsitv sporLs, .Al .Ashutsl,

Techs siellai miter, made his ihiid var

sitv leuer in as manv vears as .Anson Whit
field, a freshman and sparkplug of his
pledge class, earned a major award in base
ball ihis spring.
AVilh a note of regrel. the chapier bids

farewell 10 its graduating seniors. These
men arc responsible for the high heritage
which is left with ihc undergraduate mem

bers. Thev are Jack Davoust. Charles Fris-
bie. F.d Frvsinger. Robert Richter. Ernie

Nordquisi, Wallv Connitf. and Richard
Robcrls, To these men vie bid farewell and
good luck.

Gamma Gnninia�Dartmouth
//�" Athletic Crown

Again Goes lo Dells
Gamma Gamma at Dartmouth dima-xed

an aciive year hv winning the inierfta-
lemiiv athlelic championship. First places
hi liockev . vollevball. and squa--h, com

bined viith good showings in football, base-
hall, and baskelbail. served to secure for
us this honor, our second in diree vears.

Court Cross. .Andv limmemian. Pete
A'osbnrg. Pete Stein. Frank Russell. Pete
Sianlev. Bob Smith, and Howie Geisi com-

plcicd an undefeaieil hockev season with
a thrilling 2-t viclorv over the .Alpha
Delts.
Our vollevball team won lop laurels in

fraternity competilion, capiured the col
lege crown wiih ease, and was chosen to

represent Darimouih at the iniercollegiaie
plav-olfs al AVorcesier. Massachusetts, The
outstanding meml)er of the sextet was Lee
Coulier. a southern California l>ov . who

displavcd dazzling alarriiv in slamming
the pellet where ihe opponents weren't.
His capable leammales included Court
Cross, Rick .Austin, Boh Mauk. Paul Sta
lev, and John Hinlcrmeisler.
The capturing of the squash tiile bv Jim

Wvlic, Whit Sjwver. and Don Smith as

sured ns athletic dominance of the fra
ternities. Like our vollevball team, these
bovs went on to nab the College cham
pionship,

.All of the campus houses entered this

year's inierfraieruitv hum competition.
Eight of the polished aspirant groups
reached the finals and in the iudgmenc
Gamma Gamma nabbed second-place hon
ors, losing a verv close first-place decision
10 Phi Delta Theta, The able le.rdcrs of
our chorislers were Rick .Austin and John
Knapp. Their precise arrangemeni of a

college medlev and a haunting rendition
of 'Dancing in the Dark" brought pro
longed ovation from an enihnsiaslic siu

denl audience.
Gamma Gamma men will be leaders of

siudent activiiies again nexl vear. Paul
Slalev will be vice-presidenl ol the inier-

fraternii; and studenl councils and will

lie captain and cenler of our varsiiv foot
ball team. Lee Coulter, varsiiv swimmer.
will Ite president of the Gtccn Key Junior
Honor Socieiv. .Andy limmemian and
Pete Krehbiel will share joint captain hon
ors on the varsitv crew. Bill Ford's pres
ence in the varsiiv boat will make ii pre-
flomiuanilv Dell.

Chapier A" ice -Presideni Frank Smallwood
iviil lie managing editor of our daily news

paper and Herm Chrislenson will direct
the business policv of ihe college vearhook.
Nexi vear promises 10 be an even more

successful vear than the iasi in our Shelter
on the Hanover plain.

Gamma Zeta�W esleyan
Handbook Is Published
This year, 1950-51. is one vvhich we hope

holds great ihings in its book for Gamma
Zeia. Our rushing program, under the
able leadership of Brother Fred Irwin, had
alreadv slarled bv ihe end of June with
ihe publication of the Dell Handbook
which was mailed 10 all incoming fresh
men. From ihe qualilv ot the job. we feel
that the freshman's firsl glimpse of Delta
Tau Delta at Weslevan will lie completelv
favorable, Presideni Hcnrv McDonald
and the resi of ihe cabinet have been work

ing on plans for ne.xi vear. which include
work on the Shelter and plans 10 increase
tlie house average stholasticali*.
In ihis. our fitsl article of the new vear.

we'd like 10 express our greal ihanks 10

the brothers who were graduated last sear
for all ihe valuable contributions to the
house, Ijoih scholastic and social. These
brolhers, 10 whom kc owe so much, are:
Bill Malamnd, Dick Dieu, Frank Ridoui,
Jack Strang. Bud Dorsev, Lou AVillsea. Boh
Fiibian. Bill Dulf, Charlie Jones. Dick Ra-
mette. Bill Voung. Larrv Mason, Burr Mor
gan, and Newell .Argoe Giles.

Pi IIR LiXION

Gamma Thela�Baiter

Three Alumni Receive
Commencement Honors

Gamma Theta al Baker finished another

triumphal vear gathering manv honors for
herself. We have been active in everv phase
of campus aciiviiv.

HigtJighting lite sodal season vvas our

Iradiiional "Orchid Ball" held Mav 27 in
Memorial Hall. Over 4,000 balloorrs cov

eted the ceiling. It was easilv the iiest party
ever held on the Baker campus.
Gene Welch has t)een elecled vicc-prcsi-

deiii of Gamma Pi Omicron, honorarv
wTiting club. Sianley Dial has Ijeen ap
pointed religious leader for the campus.

AVe were pleased to honor on Slag Nighl
Dr. Homer K. Ebrighi. '00. one of our

most esieemed alumni. Both our chapier
and Raker Universitv h.rd honored Dr.
Ebrighi with honors during commence

ment week.
Al commencement time two other Dells

were also honored. Sam Hedrick and Lau
ren dinger were presented honorarv doc
tor's degrees bv the Universitv, Mr.' Hed
rick is head of the religious deparimeni at
Bosion Lniversiiv.
Gamma "I beta looks forward 10 a bigger

and better year, vvith plans being inade
for a new house sometime in the future.
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Idaho's intramural golf i hampions: Rawlins, Stone, Saari, and Seavian,

Herb Taft ran his first ././o in competition in Fenn
State's intramural track meet, came out

with top honors.

Delta Epsilon's first-place softball team whose victory brought Ken
tucky Delts Iheir second all -intramural championship.

Delta Nu's winning basketball squad. Lawrence Dells walked off
with tlie athletic supremacy cup.

Delta Tau Chapter mer

men, intramural I'ictors at

Bowling Green.

*-JotiN AVelker goes after
a high one lo help Beta

Kappa annex the intramu
ral cage crown al Colo

rado.
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Gamma Iota�Texas

More Than too Altend
Founders Day Banquet
L'niversiiv of Texas Delts marked the

close of another successful vear with their
Annua! Founders Dav Banquet, Over 100

Delis and alumni enjoved the ptogram,
directed bv Foaslraasier Bob Sliced, which
included ouislanding speeches bv Dell
Seniors K, C. Miller and Bill Herndon, a

lalk bv Facnliv ,\dviser Dr. H. V. Parlin,
and ihe preseniatiun of awartis to out-

slaniling Ganinia loia members,
Dan Powell was presented the -Arthur

AV'rav Memorial -Aw aiil in recognition of all
the hard ivork he had done whdc in the

chapier, Olher Delts recognized included
David Blacksiock. who received ihe schol

arship award: Ballard George, who re

ceived the best atlileie award: Dick AVal-
ker. who was named the besi big brother;
and Carroll Collins, who was named best

pledge.
-Another great copv of the Universitv of

Texas alumni paper, the Texas Dell, hil
ihe newsstands last spring under the able

supervision of Ediior Jack Bncklev. Billv
Penn and Carroll Collins also assisted in

running the publication off the press.
Gamma biia ceriainlv should be able 10

look forward IO a sparkling intramural rec
ord this vcai. as Brother Doug Nelson w.as

promoied 10 fill one of ihe three senior

manager posts. The senior managers have

complete charge of the Universitv inlra-
mural program. Dell Carroll Ci>llins was

also promoied 10 junior manager in the

same program.
Texas Dells arc really looking forward

to an exiremelv pleasant school vear be

ginning ibis fall, as earlv the past summer

plans were appiovcd bv ihe house corpora
tion for complelelv air-condiiioning the
Shelter, Wiih ihe completion of this proj
ect, the Delts vvill have the onlv completelv
air-conditioned fraiermty house on ihe

campus.

Gamma Kappa�Missouri

Full Slate of Activiiies
Prepared for Chapter
Missouri "s sunburned, work-hardened

veterans returned this fall to a newly
painted Shelter, verv much in the mood 10

enjov the fall social season, \V iih five home
foolball games, Parenis' Dav, Homecom

ing, and the Orchid Ball, the Dells un-

doubledlv will be able lo relax and forget
iheir cares.

Bv resolution of the Interfraternily
Council, Ihc 27 social fraternities on ihis

campus will plav host 10 five imcign D. P.
stndeuis. AV'e will furnish one man wiih
meals and room for live weeks during the
semester, afier which the student will
move in wiih another ftalemilv. 1 his con

tact should prove intcrcsling to ihe entire

organization.
Mrs, Janel I oomev. our Dell Firsl Lady

for the past two vcai"s. is with us again
this vear�a faci which makes us all very
proud,
Vear-end appoinlmenls made last spring

have placed Gamma Kappa Delts in sev

eral impvjriani campus jobs. Frank I utile
has moved up IO business manager of the
vear book. Safilar. while Wallv Eggers is
new business manager of the wccklv Mis
souri Student. George Buchanan, a third

generation Deli, is advertising manager
of the .Misiouri Student. Broiher Ralph
Johnson is starling off the year as presi
dent of ihe l'niversiiv Mens Burrall Cabt-
iiel, a service organisation amnected with

philosophv- and religion.
Gjmiuj Kappa cxicnds a cordial invi-

lalion 10 all brother Delts 10 come down
for the Clemson and Southern .Methodist
football games, .September 30 and October

7. respectiveh. Brother Bob Ebinger. team
cocaplain, vvill be in the line-up.

R.yLTH Johnson

Gamma Lambda�Purdue

Inaugurate "Delta Derby"
High light of the spring semester at

Gamma Lambda was the Delta Derbv, a

ihrce-dav, continuous bicvcle lace beiwcen

Delia Fail Delia, Delia Chi, and Delta Up
silon. The race was held for the firsl time

this year and vvdl be an annual affair from

now- on. The track for ihe race consisted
of the four streets surrounding the cam

pus: the distance was about 1.7 miles per
lap.
Each fraterniiv was supplied with one

standard pleasure bike for the big event.

.A repair pit was sei up in frtmi of each

house for emergencies, such as flat tires.
The race started ott as the Indianapolis
500 does vciih a convertible pacing ihc firsl

lap. Dell Lee Owens did the driving in his

big Cadillac, as Tom Pollom rcxle the first

lap of the race.

Our riders were fighting for ihe lead

ihrough the firs! nighl until a broken

speedometer cable pul our hike out for
several hours. Although we could never

catch up after that, one of the brolhers.
Mike Orel, had the fastest lime of all

riders for one lap. Next vear we hope 10

have racing bikes and nalional publicity
for the Delta Derbv.
Our proudest achievemenl lasl spring

was a first-place trophv for our pari in
Ihe carnival put on bv ihe alhletic a.s50-

ciaiion. We joined forces with a vvomens

residence unit 10 put on a side shovv called
"Drench a AVench.

"

For every ball that
was ihrown ihrough a hole, a lovely girl
in a bathing suit would come down a long
slide inlo a tub of water. Cigars and or

chids were given avcav as further pri7es.
Gamma lambda Delis under ihe direc

tion of Bill AV"aiuwrighi did their usual
fine job as thev sang Iheir wav into the
finals of the Universily Sing, No further

placings were matie. but we all felt that
we ivere the best of ihe top five.
Four of the brothers had ihe gocxl for

tune to spend the earlv pan of the summer

louring Europe wiih the Purdue Glee Club,
The luckv Dells were Bob Tam, Jason
Ayrighi. Jack Donahue, and Robert Ra-

gains.
John Don,'vhle

Gamma Lambda's Clee Club on stage for Purdue t'ni-ircrsity Sing ftreliminaries.
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Gamma Mu�Washinnton
Delt Cocaplain Returns

for Grid Camjiaigns
This fall Joe Cloidl, ci�";iplain of ihe

AVashinglon fcKiiball team and inspiia-
lioiial award winner lor '.(i), will tie playing
his lasl vear ot varsiiv fcxilljall, Jim Walson.

250-pouiid tackle who won his frosh nu

merals lasl year, will be out for a vai^ily
leiiet this season.

Ken Wallers, rowing number four oai

on the lamed Washington varsity crew,

was named hv Coach lUhtickson as "one

of the most dependable men on the shell.
"

Defeating Wisconsin and C.ilifornia. ihe

varsily is looking forward to ihe Marietta

Regatta, Ken, onlv a junior, will be back

again next vear,

"Two of last vear's pledges. Rod A'ander-

boof and Bob Spence, are spoiling frosh

numerals for irack as miler and manager,

respeclivelv. Rod. who led the regular var
sily miters in lime trials lasl year. Is ex

pected to do great ihings this coming
spring. Lasl season, his leammales chos&

him coeapiaiu of ihe frosh track team.

Climaxing an intense campaign in cam

pus polities'. Bob Mucklestonc was elected

bv a large majority to A. S. U. AV. vice-

president-
Gamma Mu won first place in ihe all-

Universilv Sophomore Carnival for the

third consecutive year, setting a new rec

ord for winning ihe Irophy four oul of

five years in a row. Delts joined .Alpha Phi

Sorority, using Ihc theme "Buy Thai

Dream" and building a mammoth rash

register with moving parts, illuminated
bv two generators.
Exiensive plans are being made lo re

model the Shelter, starting ibis summer

and continuing afler rush vveek ends, Bet

ler kilchen fadliiies with mote floor space,
a combination den and library, and im

proving the study rooms and first floor

with new furniture are our goals.
Tentaiive plans for this fall include a

pledge-active cruise .shortly before school

starts so that the pledges will get lo know

Ihe aclives in an informal, friendly atmos

phere and an all-out drive to win the

Homecoming sign contest by incorporating
ideas and malerials used successfully in the

Sophomore Carnival.
Bob Arnold

Gamma Xi�Cincinnati

Chafyter Honors Mothers
Gamma Xi Chapter closed the school

year of 1019-50 vvith a dinner party given
in honor of the mulhcrs of bolh the actives

and the pledges. Ihe parly was held in

order lo show our appreciaiion for all that

the mothers have done for the chapter dur
ing the year. The members of ihe chapter
feel that ibis affair should be continued
from year lo year.
We plan 10 start ihe school year with a

homecoming pariv in .Sepiember. We are

striving for closer alumni relations and are

giving ihis parly for the alumni memhers,
A buffet has been planned which will he

held at the Fralernily house. Music will

be provided in the evening tor dancing and
enter laiumenl.
All the active members arc eagerly look

ing forward to the proposed expansion of

"Fuddles," Gamma Omicron Chapier mas

cot, poses with Bill C.^iull during rest

from spring clean-up chores.

the chapier house which should be well
under wav earlv in ihe fall.
Plans are in the making for the annual

trij) 10 Lexington for the Universily of
Cincinnati and University of Kentucky
foolball game, ihe trip was one of the
most successful social events of last year,
and plans this vear are slated lo be bigger
and betler. The tcxingion Dells opened
their house to the U. C. Dells and iheir

dales, and souihern hospitality made it a

mcmoiable event.

Morale among ihe brothers is al a high
point, the chapier hopes lo have a suc

cessful year under the capable leadership
of ils new president, James Brownell, and
his able cabinet,

F.mVARB F. LiNESCH

Gamma Omicron�Syracuse

Scholarship, Rushing
Will Be Emphasized
As Gamma Omicron prepares for ils

ihird year on ihe Syracuse campus, plans
are being drafted lo cope wiib three major
lasks: house repairs, rushing, and scholar

ship. Everyone plans to reiurn a week early

Jim Brownell, Cincinnati president, ad

dressing 0 mothers' dinner party.

in order 10 get the Shcilcr ready tor rush

ing which is being concentrated inlo a

iwo-week period slatting registration week.
Work to be done includes a "de-sooting"
of ihe house exterior and redecoralion of
the iwo living rooms. Individual allera-
tions in the .siudy rooms will proceed as

usual.
It is hoped Ihat bigger and betler rush

ing results will be achieved through a

stronger summer rushing program. The

chapier losl 12 men ihrough graduation�
including len charier members�and will

require a pledge class of aboul 15 to re

store ihe normal complemcnl of 50 active
and pledges.
While ihe chapier is siiJl fairly strong

scholasiicallv, the members are determined
10 build up ihe house average subslan-

lially and hope thai plans developed last

vcar^ncluding pledge report cards and
a campus sludy hall�will prove lo be

among ihe kevs lo heller grades. Stricter
scholastic screening of tushees will also be
utilized.

Campuswise the chapter is on prelty
firm ground and plans to build even

higher, particularly in Chapel, publica
tions, and politics. Delt inauguration of
the iradilion of flying the University flag
everv dav sirenglhened the chapter with
the Universilv admin is I ration and the win

ning of five Chapel posiiions and two po-
lilital posts indicates growing Dell sirength
in siudent affairs.
For two vears noiv Gamma Omicron has

won honorable meniion in the I'niver-
sitvs annual "ouislanding fraiernity" com-
pelition. It is doubtful if the program sum

marized aboie wdl give the Svracuse Dells

much of a chance to rest on pasl laurels.
John J, jVeele

Gamma Pi�lousa State

Chapter Observes y^th
Anniversary with Banquet
On April 25 alumni from all over Iowa

met in the Dell Shelter in Ames to help
celebrale the 7.r,ih anniversary of the

founding of Delia Tau Delta on the Iowa

State campus. Over 38 Gamma Pi alumni
were prcscni along wiih .Ames Delts from

Olhcr chapters. This was Ihc largest gath
ering ot Delt alumni that has ever galh-
eicd'in the Shelier at one time.
The Founders Day bantiuet was held in

the Shelier, where ihe living room and

dining room had been combined into one

large banquel hall. President W. H. Bren
ion was ihe main speaker of the day. Mr.
Brenton emphasized whai the Fraterniiy
has 10 offer the young college man and

placed a challenge before both the chap
ter and the alumni to make sure that
Gamma Pi fulfilled these requirements.
The Ihree oldest alumni present were

from ihc old Omega Chapter. Dr. F.. J.
Cole of Woodbine. Iowa, vvas from the
Class of '86, with Nat Spencer and Lucian
TJIden hailing Irom the Class ot '88,
One ot ihe main features of the banquel

vvas a scale model of Ihe proposed new

.Shelter, Bill I.obmann. '50, an architecture

major, spent many hours building the

model which was sei on a scale contour

lot the same as the lot the house will be
built upon.
Olher enlertainmenl was provided by
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75 Years at Iowa State

Beginning above and moving clockwise:

PRrsitiENT Breston (right) ex

plains details of blueprint to
P. C. Banton, '^S. and .Active
Blvthk ns plans for new Shelter
were displayed aver -week end.

pRFsiDENT Brevton drives home
a point in his address lo Gamma

Pi Delts.

E.vrl B.uiiJiv, '2}, points out his
location pin on Gamma Pi map
lo R.\\- CosMH.i V. "2J. and John

ClRPEXTER, '^1.

The three oldest alumni pres
enl: Llcian lii.DES-, 'SS: D�. E, J.
Cole.. 'S6; and N,VT Spe.xcer, 'SS.

.imong younger alumni u'ho at
tended were P. C. Banto.n. ';S:
F. Alios ERiciisoN. './S: Pall
Feiersos. '77.- and Jim Quil-

SON, 'jO.

C.HL'Ck Ori-EDvH!. sho-ws Shelter
plans lo McKees� F. Bon.vr, ';-/;

RvLE, '/^.- and JoiLs', '.j^.

Chapter President Jim Polivka
extends greetings to alumni as

Chapter Adi'iser Scilv-SCHF.,
.AloiiiER Pehen, and President

Bkis ION listen.

Inset: Quartet com posed ol
Bl'stu, Koszes, Harvzv, and

BLvriit enteitains.

)
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Carrying on the Dell family tradition are: Bill Means, recent initiate of Gamma Sigma
Chapter: AVilliam C. '"Beanie" Means, II'. t> J., 'rj, who helped install Gamma Sigma

more tlian jo Mears ago; and Sa.m Me.vss, past vice-president of Gamma Chapter.

lalenl from the chapier. The quartet sang
a few numbers and several of the more

laleuled members presented a skil depict
ing a humorous version of an iiitetview.
Olher chapier officers and members of the
house corporation were iniroduced so that
Ihe alumni presenl would know who is
guiding the chapier.
New honors were won by the chapter

during ihe spring quarter when the Delt
soflball nine pitched ils way into ihe Ira

temity class B championship and the four
horseshoe pitchers won the fralernily horse
shoe trophy.
Manv individual members received hon

ors in the spring quarler. Jack Faulkner
was initiated inlo Phi F.ia Sigma, the
tieshman scholastic honorary. Chuck Vo-

gelgesang was elecled to Alpha Zeta, the
senior men's agricultural lionorary, re

ceived his third journalism "I" award
for service lo campus publications, was

awarded an activity "I" for his extracur

ricular acliviiies, and was selected to serve

as a host to Presideni Friiey's reception for
gradualing seniors and alumni. He was

one of 33 seniors selecled. Four members
of Ihe chapter ivere ciled by Cardinal Key,
senior men's honorary, for iheir leader
ship. These men were Waller Bones, Carl
Mahnke, Pete Meeks, and Charles Vogel-
gesang.
Richard Dirk-S has been elected captain

of .Sexlanl, ihe NROTC honorary. Don

Voipp led ihe Navy drill team during the
spring. Lynn Tweilt was elecled lo mem

bership in Pershing Rifles.

Jim Carlson was selected as the out

standing senior archileclural engineer for
the year. Jim has done an ouislanding job
bolh in the chapter and in his own depari
meni. Jim has also been active in helping
direct ihc chapier singing.
On September 30, raosi of ihe members

of the chapier wilj follow the football leam
to Northwestern Universily for ihe migra
tion game. Pledge Bill Byrus will be in
Ihe squati representing Ihe chapter on

the varsity.

Gamma Rho�Oregon
Vern Beard Moves Up to

Junior Class Presidency
Gamma Rho maintained ils fine repula-

lion as a leader in campus activities this

spring by winning first place in the annual

Junior Week End floai parade contest.
The cup is one of Ihe most coveled ac

livily honors of the year.

Our entry represented "The Good Ship
Lollipop," a liiile slernwheeler covered
with lliousands of red and while crepe
paper flowers. The paddle wheel revolved
slowly, and smoke billowed from ibe slack
as the ship moved along Ihe line of march.
The theme was carried oul with large pep
permint sticks and lollipops lining the

ship's rading. The smoke slack was deco
rated in red and vvhile, like a peppermint
stick.

Laying the inilial plans for the prire-
winniug float were Barry Boldeman and
Ted Corbett. Boldeman designed our three

previous float parade entries, each of wiiich
look second place.
Vern Beard, lasl year's presideni of Skull

and Dagger, sophomore men's honorary,
was elecled Junior Class president in

spring term siudenl body elections.

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
McKinley Chosen Pitt's

Outstanding Sophomore
The new house officers led the chapter

lo a successful rushing season in which
Delta Tau Delta pledged the largest class.

During Spring Festival Week, ihe DelLs
also shone. Wc look second in ihc House
Decoration Contest, third in the Sweep-
slakes Race, and put on a top Carnival
show in conjunclion with ihree olher fra
ternities and sororities. Our golf team, con
sisting of Paul Chess, Neil Huffman. Jack
Davey, and Dave Weiss, won the first-place
irophy in inlcrfratcrnity competition.
In school activities, Prexy Bill McKinlev,

although only a sophomore, vvas elected

vice-president of Siudenl Congress, He
was also tapped to iJruids, national sopho
more honorary, and was chosen as "Oui

slanding Sophomore Man of Ihe A'ear,"

Ralph Douglas was elected io Men's Coun
cil and was also chosen lo suiceetl himself
as business manager of ibe Panther maga
zine for Ihe coming year. He joined Brolh
ers Bill Swansim and Fred Purdy as mem-

beis of ODK, national scholastic and ac

tivities honorary, when he was lapped in

May, Joe Kdmundson was re-clcclcd social
chairman of Inlcrfralernilv Council, Dick
Kovar was chosen as edilor of the Pitt
News, on which he served as managing edi
tor last year, Paul Chess, who scored three
touchdowns in the final spring practice
foolball game, seems destined to be Pill's

first-string fullback this fall.
The Shelter ivas put in tip-top shape

by the late pledge class during "work
week" anil wiih the addition of new
built in waidiobes. The final touch 10 our

memorial trophy room was added when a

irophy case covering one entire wall was

completed under the direction of Ken
Smiley,
In June we initialed 13 new brothers

and honored ihem and the gradualing sen

iors at a banquel afterward. .\i this lime,
several awards were announced�naming
John Grant as outstanding pledge of the
last year. Bill Swanson as having done Ihe
mosi for ihe Fraternity, and Dick Malson
as having given outstanding service within
the chapter. One of ihose iniiialed was

Bill Means, whfse father and brother, pres
enl al Ihe ceremony, are bolh loyal Delis,
His father was one of ihe Delts from Wash

ington and |eRerson vvho helped install
Gamma Sigma at Pitt, and his broiher was

vice-presidenl of Gamma Chapier at W. & J.
At Ihe Pill commencemeiu exercises on

June 14, Bill Swanson was announced as

the recipient of the Emma AV. Locke
Award, annually given 10 a gradualing sen

ior who besl personifies the qualities of

high scholarship, character, and devotion
to the ideals of the Universily,

Gamma Upsilon�Miami

Two More Join O. D. K.

Before winding up the scbtiol year last

June, ihe Miami Dells garnered several
addilional honors for Gamma Upsilon. .At
the Senior Ball in late April, two more

Dells, Mel Olix and Marv Moorehead,
were tapped and joined Bob Kappes and
Jack Thornburv as members of Omicron
Delta Kappa, Al ihc final mccling ot tfie
honorarv in Mav, Moorehead was elecled

vice-presidenl of ihe group tor i<l,iiO-3i.
The traditional Motlier's Day program

was held al ihc Shcilcr ihe second week
end ill Mav and saw the chapier win sec

ond place in ihc Inlcrlralcrnily Sing, This
tveek erul was also the founding of the
Mothers Club of Gamma Llpsilon Chapter
under ihe direction of '"Mom" Williams.
AVithin a few years' lime it is hoped that
Ihe Molhers Club will grow 10 be an aclive
group.
In interfraternily athlelic competition

Ihe Delts bad 10 be content with second
place in ihe rare for ihe all-sporls irophy
as thev missed copping the irophy by Ihe
narrow margin of five points. During ihe
toitrse of the soflball play Ihe Dells won

llieir league with an undefeated slate but
were defeated in the semifinal round of
ihe school tournament.
By the lime thai Ihe aciives reiurn in

the fall wc will have a new oil beating sys
tem al Ihe Shelter. .About a dozen of the
actives plan 10 return to Oxford a week
eaily and get the house in shape for ihe
school year opening in late September. In
the year 10 come wc intend to belter our
many second-place pcisiiions 10 lop spots
and bring up our scholarship average even

more.

Jack Thoknbury

Delta Alpha�Oklahoma
Earn Scholarship Trophy
Delta .Alpha is Icxiking forward 10 an

other successful year. Our goal this year.
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as alwavs- is scholastic achievemenl. Spe
cial emphasis will be placed on ihe schol

arship program lor pledges. Jim Dval, new

scholarship chairman, sa\s he has dedi
cated himself 10 the cause of lowering
ihe academic morialily rale among pledges.
The chapier was awarded the Rolh-

cliilds' Oklahoma L'niversiiv Scholarship
Dav iropbv lasl spring- "Fhe award also
carried wiih ii a check for Sioo. This check
was in turn donaled lo ihe University ,rs

a scholarship ior some worthy male stu

denl. In addilion to this scholarship, the
Delta Tau Delia S.].iO scholarship award
will again be presented io some ouisland

ing freshman studenl,

Zigard Zarins, tlisplaced foreign siudenl
from Rcga, Latvia, will continue making
his home in the Shelier, Delta Alpha feels
fortunate in having ihe opportunjtv to

provide an .American college education for
a student so wotthv as Zigard.
This fall edition of The Rvinkow affords

the ch.apter ihc opporlunitv 10 extend an

inviiaiion Hi all Dells in ihe Oklahoma
area 10 visit the house while following
the gridiron exploits of Bud Wilkinson's

"Big Red
"

football machine. The Shelter
dtJOrs are always open, am! the chapier is

eager to renew old acquaintances and
make new ones.

On behalf of Delta .Upha. I should like

publiciv i(f thank those of vou who made
it possible for our glee club to ]>erfoi"m
at the Karnea, We hope our musical pro-
gr.im added 10 the success of Ihe con-

veniion. Onie again, lo our manv fine
friends, we sav "thanks a million."

DiCK TEVENER

Delta Gamma�South Dakota

Four Campus Victories
End Successful Year
Anolhcr school vear has ended with

Delta Gamma showing well ai ibe lasl.
The intramural activiiies goi a budd-up
when the vollevball team went Ihrough
the lotirnament undefeated lo cop the

irophv.
The track meet ended the same day thai

the golf meet was held. AVhen the sun set.
Delta Gjinma had a double victorv. The

golf leam, consisiing of Bud Carleton, Jim
Gaekle, Dale Kirchenbauer, and Doc John
son, set a nevv record for the golf meet�
309 strokes for a foursome going iS holes.

In ihe track meet, the Dells were led
bv Freshmen Dennv Orlman with Iwo

firsts and a secimd for 14 poinLs, and Ron

nie Graham wiih a firsl, a second, and a

fourth, for 11 poinrs.
Superblv led bv Gordv AVotd, ibe Delts

came awav with first place in ihe Inlcr

fralernilv Sing on Molhers Dav. Need
less to sav, manv Dell molhers were com

plelelv happv liiai dav. We sang "The Bat

tle of Jericho" and "Delia Shelier,"
We are looking forward to another greal

vear at Delta Gamma beginning in Sep
tember, The rushing program has been
.set up again lo function during the sum

mer monihs. Rush week in September vvdl
lie the final indicator lo our future suc

cesses.
Teb AVr.vce

Delia Delta�Tennessee

Tennessee Delts
Dominate Publications

The high light of the summer for Delia
Delia, if plans work out, will be a recep
tion to be given at ihe chapter house for
Aice-Presideui and Mrs. Barklev. The

"Aecp" and his bride were to be in Knox-
viilc [he last of June lor dedicaiion of a

naliiral gas pipeline into East Tennessee,
and as ihev had scheduled a iwo-dav siav ,

Ihe Fraternitv officers chose 10 hold a re

ception one afternoon while ihev were in
lown.

Marl in AVagner, a Knoxvillc pledge,
clowned his wav to winning iw-o nophies
for the Shelter iluring the spring ipiarier
al U, T. Using a deadpan aci while all
other clowns were straining to get laughs.
Wagner won the prize as best clown al

Caiuitus, annua] fnnfesi staged bv fra-
iernitics and sororilies. Two weeks later
al a show called "High Lights in Review."
a recapiiulaiion of schcx>l acliviiies during
the vear, Martin again capiured a huge
Irophv as besl clown.
In ihe publications field al Tennessee,

Delts continue to couircl matter^ prettv
much as thev please, Fred Paikcr has bceo
named edilor of the schiMil newspaper for
next fall vviih Bob Lee serving him as

managing editor. Io sew up the newspaper
completelv. Henrv Hancock has been ap
poinicd ils business manager, Hancock is
also business manager of The Torch, a

school magazine. Lee was elected in the

spring election 10 the Publications Coun
cil , which deiermines policv for campus
publications.
Bob l.ee and Joe Mavberrv were ad-

mitte^l retenilv to Omicron Delta Kappa,
honorarv leadership iraictnitv.

H^ywooD Harris

Delta Epsilon�Kentucky
Chapter Captures Second
Intramural Croien

The past few years have lieen so fruit
ful and gratifving tor Delta Epsilon that
10 make plans for ihe future could hardly
be more than to hope tor a repeat per
formance of the achievements and laurels
won dtiring the past academic year.
This vear's campaign for the all-partici

pation intramural trophv culminated in a

looth-and-nad balile between the Delts
and their leading rival. The decision finally
resled on a softball game. The Delt aggre
gation gave its opponent a ihorough
thrashing and took home a irophv ihal
ivoiild add much lo anv tropin ca-e.

It was teamwork that did the job. bui
there is one man ivho was patlictiiarlv in
strumental in winning this all-parliripa-
liim irophv for ihe second conscculive vear,

Ves, we point with pride lo Btolher jerry
Inmaii. Mavbe it was because Jerrv lives

sports 24 hours a dav. On the oiher hand,
it could be due 10 a lot of hard work and

planning on his part. This is evidenced
bv the irophv that Jerrv received himself.
Last vear he ivas third place in individual

all-participaiion, and this vear he proved
his viorih and ability by walking oS with

top honors.

Of course Sepiemlier will find us look

ing toward another -VII Campus Sing with
very definite plans for making it our ihir-
leenlh viclorv�the thirieenth in i;; tears.
The repuiaiion of the Kenruckv Singing
Delis has come lo be such ihal the Uni
versitv administration has asked the chorus
to sing during oricntalion activities at the

opening of the fall semesler.

Delta Eta�.ilabama

Plans 2jth Anniversary
The reputation of having a good "rush

ing" fraterniiv here at ,Alab3ma is rather
difiicull 10 get. bui we have il and are

planning on making il more widespread
this fall with the biggest rush month in
our historv. Il was alreadv started this
Slimmer wiih two house parties in Florida.
Ot course we are still going to push our

house fund right along in hopes of getting
a new Shelter in the near fniure.

AV'e have reserved the AVinsor Room at

the Tutwiler Hotel in Birmingham for
two alicr-ihe-game dances. We will have
our annual Bowerv Ball during the early
winter and our Rainbow Ball thcu too.

Since our chapier is 25 vears old this

.April 25. we are going to have manv cele
brations of the Silver .\nniversacv.

-A deSniie elfori will be made 10 bring
up Delta F.las scholastic average this school
vear. Past efforts have proved fairly suc

cessful, and with pledge and active studv
hall compulsurv tor ihijse averages lielow
the -All Men's Average, we should be able
to gel our slanding where it belongs.
Campus acliviiies were parlicipated in

last vear more than ever before and it
realh paid otf in house prestige. Our goal
for this vear is 10 have evervone in at

least one campus group besides the Fra

lernily,
.All in all, we of Delia Fia have just one

rcai ohjcclivc�10 improve our chapier this
year as we did lasi year.

Delta Kappa�Duke

Second Phi Bela Kappa
Brother AVally Barnes joined Broiher

Jack MaUock in ihe ranks of Phi Beta

Kappa, Broiher Barnes completed his

undergraduate work at Duke in Januarv
but will remain for graduate work another
year while completing his N.R.O.T.C.

training. Rumor has il lliat Broiher Bob
Thomas will join Brothers Barnes and Mat
lock in Phi Bela Kappa ihis fall.

AV.Ai.!.\CE Barnes ^^H
Phi Beta Kappa ^^

Broiher Louis Aiau, of Duke football
fame, will join the freshman football

coaching staff this fall, Lou gained tecog-
niiion as a standout on Coach AVade'ssiub-
Ijorn defensive unit, performing as a inie
"Iron Duke,

"

Delta Kappa vvas dealt a cruel blow when
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7 ^jDj^v aie looking up, say the new officers
of Oregon .^tate. They are: Fryman, Jenks,
Rice, Adams, Hoffman, and AVissixc,

Brother Bohbv McDonald vvas killed in an

auiomobile accideni lasl |une. Robbv was

one of ihe most popular brothers in Delia

Kappa for the past two and a halt years.
We. the brothers of Delia Kappa, will al
ways remember Bobbv as "Sleepy" McDon
ald, a svvell guy and a real brother,
AVe're looking forward lo a successful

foolball season, with the majoritv of lasl
year's slow-slailing club letiirning. Spike
Sharrcll and Fred Miller were lost through
graduation and will be hard to replace,
biu with last vear's pledge class and re

turning veterans, vve hope to mold another
slroi^ team.

Frank ,\llen

Delta Lambda�Oregon State

Neil! Cabinet Gives Promise
Phil Hoffman was elecled pjesidenl of

Delta Lambda for the school year 1950-51.
The cabinet elected 10 assist Ihc president
includes: Ken .Adams, manager; Dick
Jenks, vice-piesideni; Dick Rice, secretary;
Neil Wissing, assistant treasurer; Ray Fry
man, treasurer.

Phil siaried during spring term organ
ising his cabinet and planning for this
year. An excellent rush vveek was drafted,
which vvas to he preceded by a rushing
part) during the summer. AVe are all look
ing forward to a most successful vear with
this smooih-working cabincl leading us.

Mr. Byron Curl, falher of Frank Curl,
'50, was initialed during the last week of
school, .A member uf the chapier when it
was local Omega Upsilon, he had been

approved Inr initiation al the lime Delta
Lambda Chapter was installed bin vvas

unable 10 reiurn for ceremonies until tliis

spring, Mr. Curl resides in l.os Angeles.
making ihe Irip lo Corvallis for initiation
and his son's grafluation exercises.

Delta Mu�Idaho

Claims Scholarship Cup
Two of Three Tirnes

Two of the lasl three semesicts have
found Delia Mu claiming the r'niversiiv
Scholarship Cup and the Interfralemilv

.Scholarship Plaque al ihe Universily of
Idaho, These awards are presented bi-

annually 10 the living group with ihe
highesi scholastic average. Ii was late last
May when Bob Webb, chapier presideni.

acicpled ihe cups fruni the Dean of .Men
and ])iaied them back in iheir former

places.
La.st spring scholarship was not ihe only

fielil in which the chapier came through
wiiji flving colors. The inlramuial gijf
itam. composeil of Frank Seaman, Mauno
Sa;iri. Bob Rawlins, and Ivan Sliinc, was

awaideii llie goll lio|ihy. Concerning iiiira-
uiuial sports as a whole, ihe chapier ranked
liflh among approtimalely ito oiher living
groups lor parlicipalion in the iuitamural

|>rograin,
"I he hearts of all Dells attending Com-

niencenieut lasl May were greatly warmed
when they saw Dean E, J. Iddings, Butler,
'01, receive the honorary Doctor of Law
at the Universily of Idaho, This Dclt of

iong standing received his bachelor's de

gree from Butler liniversiiy in 1901, a

liaclielor's degree in lioriiculiure from
Colorado A, & .M. in 1907, and his mas

ter's in 1922, Dean Iddings was insiru-
meiilal in establishing Delia Mu Chapter
al Idaho, For several years he was chapier
adviser. 'Ihe Dells al Delta Mu wish him
a sincere and well-eacned congralulaiion
on this latest honor.

Dean E. J. loniNcs (second from left) re

ceives an honorary LI..D- from Ihe Uni-

I'ersity of Idaho.

Perhaps one of the largest prerush pro
grams in many years was seen this summer

for prospeciive Idaho studenis. Prerusb
parties and sixial lunclions were held in
Boise, Nampa, Coeur d".A!ene, McCall,
Twin Falls, and Spokane, Dick Moore was

rush chairman.
The Shelter has taken on a new glow

with the presence of .Mrs, (]hrisliansen, oui
new housemother, .Although she has been
iiilh us onlv a few weeks, alreadv our

hearts have opened to ihis wondcrlul lady.

Delta Nu�Lawrence

Dick Bickle Elected
Siudent Body President

New student body president al Law
rence College is Delt Dick Bickle, ex -chap
ier president. Dick's election last spring
followed on the heels of a spirited cam

paign waged by the chapier Ihrough five

days thai saw a new high in political pro
moting on Ihc Viking campus. On election
eve, for example, the Delis paraded in a

torch light pageanl with a 16-piece match
ing band, a Dixieland jazz band uq a

truck, and a clown act that performed
on a irampolin. Bickle. incidentally, was

a Ircsbman hi Kenyon College before trans

ferring 10 Lawrence, and was initiated by
Chi Chapier.
Dells in the College a cappella choir

(siill being directed by Carl J, AVaterman,
'o]) were Dick and Bill Bickle, Ross Sack-
en. O, K, Johnson, Ray Carlson. Joe Fatgo,
Earl Gltxsser, an^l Larrv Fuichik, Choir

accompanisi and soloist al all home and
lour programs was Delt Chuck Crowder,
Fuichik was also elected 10 Phi Bela

Kappa last spring and was active in College
dramatics. He direcled ihe class skit ai

Senior Dav convocation and held the male
lead in ihe final College theater produc
tion ol the vear, alter carrying major sup
porting roles in the two previous plavs
of ihe year. Dells Keli Packard and Jim
Prims also carried supporting roles last

spring in Lawrence iheaiev productions,
and BID Gillham vvas stage manager Ior
ihe mid-season play.
Besides Presideni Bickle, other Delta Nil

members aclive in siudent goveriimenl are
Dick Lulhin, siudent body ireasurer. Bob
AV'ilson, chairman of Lawrence's all-Col

lege social commiiiee, and Kcll Packard,
a member of the studenl execulive com

miiiee. 'Fhis vear will be Luibiu's second

straight as comptroller for the student
body's .S^o/MMi aclivitv funtl. He is also the

chapier treasurer.

The inlerfraternity alhletic supremacy
cup for all-around excellence in inlra-
niurals was also won this vear by Delia
Nu. The DelLi won championships in
three ol ihe live major spnrts and second-
place posiiions in the Olher two. Follow

ing up iheir conquest of the in ter fraiernity
touch football title for the eleventh vear

in a row, ihc Dells look second in vollev
ball, firsl in basketball, bowling, and golf,
and second in soflball.
To top off the interfralemilv sports

year. Earl Glosscr ivon the new IF award
as the outstanding competitor uf the vear.

The disiinction is given for exemplary
sportsmanship, leadership, co-operation.
and usefulness in behalf of the intramural
program,

.An .All American raiing lor excellence
in journalism was given Lawrence's cam

pus newspaper lasl spring for edilions pub
lished under the leadership of Delts Bill
Donald, editor, and Bob Hanisch. business
manager. The raiing is awarded by a na

tion collegiaie service. Donald is presently

DFI.T.I Nf ST.^NDOUTS. Dick Bickle

(left), president of La-Mrence studenl body,
and Larry Futchik, recent initiate of Fhi

Beta Kappa.
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serving as chapter president. New assistant
business manager of The Laivrenlian is
Dave Pierce.

Photographer for The Ariel, campus
vearhook, was Pai Towie.

Spring also saw several Delis tepoi ting
for varsitv -poris iinitorms, Dick Kicinl.
Bob Wilson, Ken I.ut7. Don Geldmachet,
and [oe Schroeder competed for positions
in spring football training. I.ut/ also fin
ished up the wTCStling season with a third
place in conference competition.
Swimmers included Cocaplain John Wat

son, Bob Hanisch, Jack Hoag, and Rai
Carlson,

A'arsity golfers were Dick Krenil and [oe
Fargo- "Trackslets included 1 om Chris-
toph. Bob Hill, Pele Notaras, and Manager
Dud Pierce. Freshman track claimed John
Tatgc. Tom Teeter, and Harrv Paiiersiui.
Chuck Green and Dick Kline were mem

bers of the college freshman golt leam

which handilv beat the varsiiv. Green was

also a member of the Lawrence freshman
tennis team.

In Htetarv circles. Jack Mclntire vvas a

contribuior lo the college literarv maga
zine. Ross Sacketi. fall homecoming co-

chairman, was on the staff of the fresliman
handbook.

|oiis Gvniiv

Delta Xi�North Dakota

Receives Scholarship Key
Delta Xi Chapter presented Mrs. Hump-

stone ihe Delta Tau Delia sweetheart pin
in appreciaiion of her assistance in pre
paring our song group lor participation
in Inlerfraternitv Sing, Our accompanisi.
Miss Tainior. received a bouquet of one
dozen roses.

The chapter held its Orchid Formal at
the Grand Forks Counirv Club, During
intermission two group pictures were laken
10 preserve for ils a memorable occasion.

Preceding the formal we had a banquel
at the Dakota Hole! dining room, Gordon
Bennett was presented the Mr. Edward X.

Hallenberg Kev tor ouislanding chapter
service and scholarship as a pledge.
The house corporation met in the Shel

ter immediateh following the close of the
school ierm. Pl.ms were made lo make the

next Homecoming a reallv gala affair. Ten
tative plans were made lo have a banquet
and a ball. Rooms will be reserved for
alumni. .-All alums will he urged to atiend.

JOHN' SMTtn

Delta Pi�U. S. C.

Chapter Boasts Standouts
In Sex'eral Sports
Improving iheir grades vvas ihe_ avowed

goal of Delia Pi men lasi spring, bui

siudving didn't slow down the pace of
one of the most all-out social seasons al

the Universitv of Souihern California in

vears.

Climax of the semester was the "Mardi

Gras,
"

a New Orleans-limed costume partv
al Ihe Shelter. Delts and approximately
200 guests aiiendcd.
To enter the garden, where ihe "Mardi

Gras" was held, partvers bad to slide down
3 chute from a .second-story window. The

most spectacular prop was a sg-foot high
Mississippi show boat.

Bill Ross, Delia Pi from Toronto, was a Canadian :oo-yard breastslroke champion and
ii now a headliuer al U, S. C.

^ ^

�^
/ ^.

HtCH Stew.irt, nalional sin

gles and doubles champ at

Pasadena Junior College I'li

ipjp. Ti'oi .Vo. 2 man on un

defeated C. S. C. team.

Hugh Kriirv, i;;-Soot vaulter. Lasl \ear Norm l_VMORE.it x, ah n/Z-ilor /unior co//ege
he tied for Ihird in Junior A. A. [". finals, pick in iii-fg, now a standout at L'. S. C.
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A batiery ol phoiogiaphcrs from four
Ij3s .\ngeles newspapers and Life magazine
coveretl the event.

The Mothers' Club sponsored its .seciind
succesisftd square dance in (he summer

house al the Shelier, tJther acliviiies in
eluded a lather->oii banquet and a "Prof

Night," several sororiiv exchanges, and ihc
Founders Dav banquel at llie I'liivcisity
Club,

�Al Schinnerer of Long Beach ivas pre
sented the alumni awarti at the dinner for

lieiug the outstanding aclive Dell al S. C.

during the past vear.
In spite of falling liniversiiy enroll

ment, Delia I'i pledged an ouislanding
group of 1 1 men in Februarv,
Seven Delta Pis won varsity S, C, letters

Ihis spring: Ijmoreatix, baskelbail: Slew-
arl, tenuis: Masarik, Okerlnnd. Ross, and

Illslcy, swimming; Dillingham, Irack; and
Vivian, fencing.
Several in this group were noied alh-

ieies, Stewart, loriner national J,C, lennis
singles and doubles champ, is now No. a

man on the best college nel leam in the
nation. Lamoreaiix came lo S, C, as an

all-Southern California |, C. guard. Ross
was a champion breast-stroke swimmer in
Canada, and he anil Masarik rank high in
the nation in their events.

Although A'ivian competed in a minor
sport, he was considered by experts 10 \>e
the besl collegiaie fencer on the coast.

Dillingham, with a 201' 9" javelin loss,
and Hugh Kellev, a consistent i^-fooi
pole vaulter, wotild have been welcomed
on anv irack team in [he counirv.

Other alhlctcs were Davies, baskelbail:
Ashicv, baseball: Grant, swimming; and
Freshmen Don Ward, basketball; and Frank
Tanner, swimming.
In interfraternily alhlctics, Delta Pi cap

tured the plum of the year h\ winning the
I, F, C. track meet. Besl performance I'as

Ashley's 10.2 100-yard dash and winning
andior leg on ihe 8So-yard relav.
For the firsl time in ihree years, Ihe

Delt entry in I. F. C. songfest failed lo

win but placed second behind Sigma Phi

Epsilon. In four vears the chapter has fin
ished no worse than second.

Trojan Knighis, a senior men's campus
honorary, tapped Jim Large and Mackaig
for membership beginning in Sepiember,
'I hey join Larry O'Neill and Schinnerer,
vvho were Knights ibis year. Trojan Squires,
sophomore version ol the Knighis, initialed
Owen Richelieu, Gales, and Kelley.
Delia Pis who were active in school af

fairs included Calhoun, freshman class

presideni: (ic-otge McMouig;il, Kuiglii ami
member ol ihe A, S, ,S. C. seliale: ami Bill
Waihcld, member of the A, S, S. C. suciai
commiiiee.

Delta Rho�Whitman

Stars in College TIteatre

Delia Rho has begun lo make a name

lor ilsclf in Whilman dranialics. Jake Van

House, one ol the thapier's loundcis, who
was graduated this -piing with honors in

his major sludy, played iinporlani roles
in every {ainpii- production this year. Jake
also presented the chapter wiih its lirst

legacy, David A'an Hnusc, age two.

Other Dells wiih "I hespian ambitions in
clude Boh .Aug, lormcvlv ol Gamma >;i

Chapier al Cincinnati; Rod Bunnell: Paul
Hoerlein: and Pledge Rcis Ifining, all of
wboui ap|)eared in Shakespeare's The

Comedy of Errors.
�All live of these men and Brolhers Jack

Davis. Roy Nilson, Els ''I nrgeou, and

Pledge |im Slurm helped convert a sur

plus .Armv building inlo the cainptis thea
tre. Brother Turgcon was olficial electri
cian ior The Comedy of Errors.
Delta Rho was nut lagging in other fields.

Brother Spence McCartney has been chosen
editor of The Clocktower, campus literary
and humor magazine. Charles Talbot and
Bob Day are working on the Pioneer,
Whitman's weekly paper. Talbot and Jim
Campbell are staff members of Ihe year
book, the Waiilal'pu.
three memhers of Whitman's nationally

famous a cappella choir vvcie Dclis: Brolh
ers Paul .Andersen and Faul Burlon and

Pledge Dick Elliott. The choir was one of
35 10 appear on Ihe Mniual-Don Lee Sys
tem's weekly "College Choirs'' program,
presenting the nalion's lop groups cuasl-

lo-coasl. "The choir is known throughout
the Pacific Northwest from its annual

spring lours.

As llie last founders of the chapter are

graduated, Whitman Dells pause lo honor
the "ninth founder,' our loyal house
mother, Mrs. ,Alcx Milne, She has been with
the chapier from iLs slarl three vears ago
and has been an important factor in our

gelling Ihrough the most difficuli and iin
porlani years. She has been invaluable 10

us in selling up our kilchen, in acting as

an emergency seamstress, in organizing onr

Mothers' Club,
Mrs, Milne is not only the Delts' favorite

housemother, but the campus favorite as

well. We owe our great social success to

no one more than Mrs, Milne, She has
served as our l>eil ambassador to ihe sorori
lies.
She and Pledge Trainer Hugh Kabrich

have agreed on a program ol individual
conlcreiiccs between every pledge and her.
so ihal she can help ihc pledges in iheir

adjuslmenl 10 College and Fralernily life.
She has been iloing ihis informally for
three years and ha-s always been an inie-

gral pari of our pledge training ptogram.
Mrs. Milne is, in short, indispensable.

Delta Sigma�Maryland
Hofjman and Clark
Are Guests of Honor

Wiih ihe closing of the school year. Delta

Sigma proudly looks al the year's accom

plishments. In our firsl year in our own

Shelier, the chapier has made rapid prog
ress, especially in social acliviiies.
The Spring Formal this year was a huge

success. .As usual, il was held in conjunc
tion with Gamma Ela Chapier, A dinner
dance was fealured and guests of honor
were Supreme Courl Justice Clark and
E, C. .A. Administrator Paul G, Hoffman.
The annual pre-exam "Blue Book

Dance," given by ihe chapier for the
whole University, was also more successful
than ever. Each year the dance grows big
ger and belter ihan the previous year's.

AVe are proud Ihal Broiher Frank

AVrighi. the chapier politician, was elected

presideni of the Junior Class, Brother

AVrighi has devoted many hours of work
for both the chapter and the school.

Just as work is almost completed on ihe
Shelter, Dr. H. C. Byrd. Presideni of the

University, has notified us ihai work will

begin this summer on a new house for us.

Construction will lake about one vear, so

plans are being made to acquire enough
furnishings. The new Shelter will accom

modate about 50 men.

Delta Tau�Bowling Green

Debate Trophy Returns

The Delts' annual Spring Formal ivas

unusually successfid. Delis and dales, re
splendent in evening gowns and luxedos,
formed a living pattern for the background.
Excelleni decorations and soothing music
were ihe high lights of the dance.

Success attended the Delts in many fields

Delta Pi singers placed second in the interfraternily songfest at V. S. C.
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of endeavor, as die lounge now txjasis four
additional trophies acquired in recent

monihs. 1 he tireless efforls of Don CiKik
and .Albert landulo resulted in their tri

umphing in the all-campus debate tourna

ment and ihc consequent annexing of a

beautiful irophy. In the last three vears

that the tournament has been held, the
Delts have been vicKirtoiis twice.
.Another trophv was acquired when the

DelH annexed ihe inlerfraternitv swim

ming championship, Fhis championship
was won hv ihe zealotis ellorts of Dick
Smith, Jim AV"olf. Lee Brown, Forrest
Brown, Don Durand. Ronald Laulier, Dan-
nv Craft, and .Arlhut Kutlze. This vvas an

exriling meel and. although close, ihe
Delts led ibroughout.
The bowling team finished a successful

sea-son and received a trophv tor having the

highesi team game score of the season.

Despite great inlei^t in sports, scholar

ship was noi neglected, "1 he huge rotating
trophy in front of the fireplace will allesl
10 that. It was awarded for having ihe

greatest increase in point average 3m<mg
the fraternities on campus. President Carl
Husion accepted several of the tropliies,
including the scholarship irophv, al an

Honors Dav assembiv late in Mav,
The exterior of the Shelter has under

gone many improvements. ,A low wall ex

tending along the back of the house was

completed and a paiio now extends from

the house 10 ilie wall. Present plans in
clude building a fireplace on the patio.

J.K.k MlI-LER

Delta Upsilon�Delaicare

Chapter Repeats u-ith
Senior Class Presidency
The local Delts finished up the June se

mester with filing colors. For ihe second

straight semesler this chapier was among
tile top three fraierniiies on the campus
schoiaslically. !n second place. Delia -Sig
ma lopped the .All Men's .Average wiili

plenlv lo spare.
On the political scene the Delis fared

equallv as well as .An Diver was elecled

presideni of ibe Senior Class and Jack
Chrisifield was elected to the lop siudenl

governmcnl post of Chairman uf Men's
.Atfairs, Incideniallv. this was the second
year running that a Delt was elected 10 the
Senior Class presidency.
In ihe field of intramural evenls. ihis

cbapler's enlrv in ihe annual Inlcrfraler
nilv Plaibill won first prize. The name of
ihe play was ".A Nighl al the Inn.

"

On the social scene several bang-up af

fairs were thrown in .\ptil. The Dell For
mal and Week F.nd was held at ihe DuPout
Country Club and a week later ihe Senior
Send-0(f. which was equally succe-sful. fol
lowed.
Delta Upsilon hid a fond farewell in

June 10 several of its charier members who
have served ihe chapier well during ihe
lime ihev have been associated wiili iLs.

.AmonT the ch.arier members of the Class

of '50 vvere Bill Reinicker, Harvev Day,

Bowling Green's Iasdolo and Cook, iu-

(fr/ru(crjii(y debate victors.

Bob Billingslcv. Bob Donaghv. and Jell
Weekley.

Dick Blrton

Delta Chi�Oklahoma A. & M.

Edits Humor Mag,azine
,A whirlwind ot acliviiies marked the

completion of this sch<jol sear fur the mem-

bei-s and pleilges of Delta Chi, -At the head
of the list marked Immediate .Aneniinn"
were those ever menacing finals. Members
and pledges alike burned the midnight
od in an aiiempi to raise our scholarship
level 10 a new high.
Looking back over the preceding vear,

we find thai several Delts have disiin

guished ihemselves on this campus, Brolh
ers Gene Brewer and James Maddrv have
laken the lead in the magazine publication
field for nexi vear. Gene was recendv
eleiied edilor of the .iggiei-ator. our cam
pus humor magazine, and lavoiii editor of
ihe Oklahoma Stale Engineer. James has
been chosen as a.ssi.stant business manager
on the Oklahoma Stale Engineer in addi
tion io his duties as circulation manager of
ihe .-Iggievalor. He replaces Brothers Bill
Hardwick and John Maddox who acted as

comanagers this past vear. Brother Joe
Reeves was selecied as layout edilor on the

.iggievalor.
t)f course we are proud of our new Shel

ier purchased late iliLs spring. Tlie Shelter
is being completelv remodeled this summer.
Because of the able assistance of our alum
ni and the vvillingness of our cliapter to

work, our new home should be in splendid
shape [or fall rush.

Only four brolhers remain on the cam

pus 10 swelter ihrough six week> of sum
mer school. One. A'einon Juslice. wdl be

graduated from the school ol archilcciure
in July. .A great deal of work will fall on
the shiudders of these ftiiir bovs wh<ise job
it will he 10 keep two Shelters in operation
iiulil Sepiember 1. ai which lime the re

maining members and pledges will reiurn
10 prepare for fall rush.

.A scries of rush parlies is being planned
for the summer months under the able di-
reciion of our rush chairman, Bdl Thorn-
ion. These parties will lie held allematelv
in Oklahoma Cilv and Tulsa.

Delta Psi�Santa Barbara

Six Star on Baseball Team

Last spring was parly lime for ihc Dells.
Besides a successful formal, weve been bid

ing our lime lieiween beach parlies, pic
nics, and barbecues.

As for the spring sporis evenls�here it
was baseball, W"e are reallv proud o� our

team in winning the CC.A.A Souihern Di
vision Championship. Six of the siarting
line-up were Delis. Brothers Johnson and
Davis were chosen .All-Conference pitcher
and shortstop, respectively.
Presideni Bill McGeorge, Treasurer Dirk

AVaavers, and a bunch of the tiovs planned
a cross-counirv trip to the Karnea. They
visiied manv chapiers along the way.

Deltti Omega�Kent

Delts Show Leadership
In Campus Actii'ities

Alwavs a "hoi" chapier in athletics, hav

ing won the inierfraiemitv trophv in '49
aiid losing it bv onlv 57 points in '30, the
Kenl Delis find themselves in a unique bur

powerful position in ibe field of campus
aciiv iiies. Everv major organization or pub
lication ai Kent has either a Delt as presi
dent or one ready to assume leadership in
the near fulure.

.As usual, Chapier Prexv Guv Shelley
leads ihe wa\. The new vear finds ihe pop
ular senior as president of Inlerfraternitv
Council and of Blue Kev. the naiional
service honorarv. In addition, he is busi
ness manager of ihe daily Kenl Staler and,
though not an officer, a leading voice in
S.\M. a nalional business management or
gan iza lion on campus.
.Anolhcr Delt voice lo lie reckoned with

will be that of Sophomore Ron Rice who,
afier a successful vear as frosh cla.ss presi
deni, found himself swept inlo Student
Council bv an overwhelming student vote
in the spring eleclions. One of the most

popular firsi-vear men on campus. Ron ap
pears to lie a sure bet for a BMOC title
soon.

Dick Morrow and AVil Horbalv are the
two floor leaders of Nu-K, one of Kent's
IVVO political parties. Dick is Delia Omega's
gift to Ohio politics. He ran for siale rep
resenlaliv e in the past eleaion and though
he losl bv a slim vote, he amared Ohio's
Democratic pariv losses hv his large fol

lowing. The next general election mav find

yci anolher Delt in political office.
Junior R<m Ineman did such a fine job

as circulation manager of the Slater last
vear ihat he ivas reappointed for another

quarler and stands an excelleni chance to

follow Guv Sheliev as the next business

manager. Stdl another appointment of im-
potiance was thai of Ralph Orche io the
editorial slaif of the school annual, The
Chestnult Burr. .As fraiernilv and I. F. C.
editor. Ralph is third in line foi the editor

ship of ihe Burr. Being onlv a junior, he
has a fine opporiunitv to lead the annual
in his senior year.
The list of Dells in important campus

pcBitions is long and space dtxs not permit
the meniion of all, but before closing ihis
letter, the chapier would like to extend to

all our new brothers an open inviiation to

visit IIS al anv lime. A'ou all are welcome
ai the Shelter regardless of number or of
ihe time of day. Please come up and see

us .some lime.
Raij�h Orche



Undergraduate Chapter Awards
Are Presented at Sixtieth Karnea

Winners in Chaf)ler Publications Contest

DIVLSION SCHOL.'\RSHIP

AWARDS rOR 1948-49

Southern

Beta Delta (Georgia)
Delta Zeta (Florida)

Western

Gamma Chi (Kansas LState)
Delta Omicron (Westminster)

Northern

Kappa (Hillsdale)
Mu (Ohio Wesleyan)

Eastern

Aipha (Allegheny)

FR.VTERNITY EXAMTXATION

AWARD FOR 1949-50

Beta Omega (California)

CHAPTER PUBLICATIONS

AWARDS, 1949-50

NEWSPAPER FORMAT

First Place

Epsilon (Albion)

Honorable Meniion

Beta Alpha (Indiana)
Beta Lambda (Lehigh)
Beta Rho (Stanford)
Gamma Kappa (Missouri)
Delta Omicron (Westminster)

MAGAZLNE FORMAT

First Place

Beia Tau (Nebraska)
Gamma Theia (Baker)

Honorable Meniion

GaniiTia Tau (Kansas)
Beta Delta (Geoi^ta)

Awards for scholarship and the

highest chapter average in the Fra

ternity Examination consist of

plaques with the winners' names in
scribed.
Awards in the undergraduate

chapter publications competition
consist tit cash prizes of S50 for first
places, the award money to be in
vested in incrchandise suitable for
a chapier hall or chapter house.

E.wis OF Selection

As a guide to chajiiers competing
for the annual publications award,
the coniinitiec suggests attention to

the foHowing points.
Winners are selected on the basis

of: first, general appeal and interest
of the material to aliiiimi; second,
manner in which the material is
written and edited; third, attractive
ness in tyjiographical layout and
printing. The number of is.sues pre
sented during the college year is
taken into consideration; however,
more than three issues wil! not in
fluence the award.
Chapters using professional serv

ices in publishing their papers or

magazines are not eligible for the
award, but the committee is author
ized to confer honorable mention to
such cliapters.
Corresponding secretaries of un

dergraduate chapters should make
sure that copies of their publica
tions are sent to the Central Office
and members of the Arch Chapier.



? THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS t

.4kron
The .Akron .Alumni Chapier held lis

April meeling at the .Akron Citv Club
vi'here we heard Professor Steivatt .Mc-
Govvan of the political science deparimeni
of Keiivon College f^ive an hiteresting
speech on socialism in Ihe liiiied Slates.
Our Mav meeting was held iu cunjuuc-

lion with ihe neivlv installed Delta Omega
Chapier al Kent State Lniversiiv where
ihe bovs did themselves proud with an

outdoor lirilled dinner folloiied hv some

fine cnieriaiiimeni.
R- D. Thompson, Beta Bela. '25, has

been delivering inierestiui; speeches io
Roiarv . Lions Ciubs. etc. his suhjeri be
ing "The Other Fellow's \'ieivpoini." He
addressed the Central High School com

mencement ou this subject here in .Akron
and also ibe Grov esport, Ohio. High School
commencemeiu e\.ercises-
Meelings have been discontinued for the

summer monihs. Wc Stan aji-jiu in Sep
tember; bv tiiat lime we hope to ha\e
seen vou al the Kamea, onr ne\l big ob
jective.

Db. Louis P. C.ut\BELLi

Bosion
The Boston .Alumni Chapter will con

tinue its usual Thursday luncheons at air-
condiiiuued Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court
Sircet. ai ia:i^ p.m Wc welcome visiLs
from all Delts and would like parlicularlv
to welcome recenl alumni now" located in
the Boston area.

Recent visitors in addition 10 our '"regu
lars" have been _AI Logan. Bill Martens.
John Hallv. and Wall Bradv of Beta Mu
and Ed Broadliur-t uf Chi. Plans are being
made tor resuming our regular activities
in the fall.

RCDV HELCESON

Buffalo
The "old guard'" coulinues 10 meet each

.Mondav at ihe Lniversiiv Club.
Plans are under wav for the stimmer

pariv ai Mdt Perruti s at lotus Rav. with
aclives home lor the summer, alumni, and
friends attending.
We will have representation al the

Karnea: Bob \\'ilson and Reed Cone plan
to allend.

R.VLPH E. Fh.V-VK

Chicago
.\ most promising feature of our recent

.Mondav luncheons has been the increased
attendance of luunger Delts who are now

located in Chicago. .Vmong these arc: Ralph
Oisen. Illinois Tech. '50: Fred Snckow.
Wisconsin. '49; Norman Hoeflleur, Bowling
Green, '49: and Charity G. Ellis. Tenne�-
sce. '44. The interest of these voung Delis

augurs well for the coniinuance and suc

cess of our alumni chapter.
Among ihe brothers who have retenllv

dropped in to lunch while passing ihrongh
Chicago are Francis Pation, Gamma Al

pha, 'ii. e>;-President of ihe Fralernily,who
is now living iu Califtirnia: Cliff Burnbam.
Gamma Beta. 15. viho Ls now li\ing in
Florida: and .A. B. Walling. Beia Phi, '11,
also a Florida winter tcsideni. .All of these
were former regulars ol the Mondav lunch
eons. .\ frecjueui aiiendani recenilv has
been that dean of (~hicago Dells. Rov Wesl
Beta Beta. "90, viho Usualli comes with his
son-in-law, )ack Dicuner. Gamma Ela, "13.
Five or sis of the regulars of ihe lunch

eon group rc--pouded io the inviiaiion of
the Gamma Bela bovs to allend the Mav

pari\ at their chapter house. Vk'e were en

tertained vvith a bountiful dinner, an in

teresting discussion of ihe Chapier "s pros
pects in the big changes currcntlv in prog
ress oul ai the Illinois lech campus, an

inspection of the cbapler house, which is
one of the old Prairie .Avenue mansions,
and a Imal round of good old Belt songs.
Our president, who has been "adopted"
bv the Bela Pi Chapier. repirls one of
his regular trips out to ibe Evanston cam

pus to deliver the charge at the spring ini
tiation. We are kept well informed 00 the

/ would like lo call your attention lo a resolu
tion recently adopted by the Arch Chapter for
circulation to all alumni chapiers:
"Resolved, That alumni chapters of the Fra

ternity can most effectively seme the Fraiernity
by maintaining close contact and working with
Ihe undergraduate chapters in their immediate
vicinities, and that it is hereby recommended to

all alumni chapiers that they schedule and plan
their alumni a0airs. including Founders Day cele
brations, so that the nearest undergraduate chap
ters may participate and, where possible and prac
tical, ihat they hold these affairs in the chapter houses or places lo-
lated nearby."
I am sure the adoption of the suggested procedure will result in

greater attendance, improved alumni-undergTadttale relations, and
enhanced interest in the Fraternity.
Because of current conditions, it is increasingly difficult to arrange

alumni gatherings so thai cost of attending is modest and within the
reach of ft'eiT Delt who may desire to altend. particularly the under-
guiduate and recent graduate. Many alumni chapters have success

fully demonstrated Ihat such low costs are possible and most effective
in attaining the desired increased attendance.

On some campuses the rushing period is deferred for a period fol
lowing the opening of the fall term, but In the time this issue of
Ihe R.vinbow reaches you. many chapter rushing campaigns will be
over or operating full blast.
Regardless of the timetable, if YOU know of desirable pledge ma

terial, communicate ihis information IMMEDIATELY lo the inter
ested chapter. Our own 'Delt Selective Seri'ice" program should be

-.corking to bring outstanding young men to the attention of our
undergraduate chapters AT ALL TIMES, and EVERY alumnus
should consider himself a member of the "Delt Draft Board" by
seeking out and itidoctrinaling selected prospects for consideration
by the undergraduate chapiers.

%6H(^^j^
Secretary of Alumni
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general acliviiies nf the Ftatcrnily by the
informal rcpurls of Siu Fox, Presideni of
the Norlhern Division.
We arc making big plans for ihe anutial

rushing dinner loi the Dell chapiers ol ihe
Chicago area. This is one ol our liig events

of Ihe year, and we anticipate the usual
enlhusiaslic response by ihe undeigradu-
alcs and prospective pledges.
Our new igjo directory has just ap

peared, listing some 1200 or i^no Delis of
the Chicago area. In addilion io the alpha
betical listing giving the name, addresses,
businesses, and graduation vears, Ihcie is
a listing boih by chapiers and by subiirlis,

LAWBtNCE A. Clark

Cincintuiti

The summer heat did not slow down the

activity of the Cincinnati alumni, Noi with
such wonderful opporliiniiies for fraternal

felloii'ship and "cooling-oK'' that our good
brothers Dr. Howard C. Fischbach, Sr,,
(Chi, '06) and Merrii C. Farrell (Gamma
Xi, 'a8] proiided for lis ai Iheir homes.

Nothing like swimming in ibe summer

time in humid Ohio. Thanks, loo. 10 Wil
bur .Adams and Orville Retzsch (bolh
Gamma Xi, '49) tor making these affairs
a success.

The annual Coney Island Parly, because
of ihe hospitality and interesi that Brother
Ed Schoii (Gamma Xi, '29) lakes in ihe
alumni chapier, again proved 10 be a high
point of ihe vear. Brolhers we have not

seen tor years ivere seduced out of hiding
for this one hv the chance for an old-lirae

gel-logeiher. .At ihc Karnea, too, held just
up the road from Cincinnati, a large dele

gation ol the faithful, including old and
new alumui and undcrgraduales from ibis
area, were on hand. The story of the last
Karnea had gotten around.
.Architect Fred Pressler (Gamma Xi, '37)

created some striking plans for the new

wing 10 ihe chapier house and has in
cluded plans for broad impro\emenl. Ele
ments contained arc: expansion of the dor

mitory and dining room, more sludy rooms,

expansion of the living room, basement
area recreation facilities, a housemother's
room, and the new Ptimphrey Memorial

Chapier Hall. The general rehabilitalion
and repairing and ihe new additions will

again bring Delta Tau Delia ai U.C. among
the first as far as fraternity houses are con

cerned. The house, originally designed 10

fit the needs of 33, vvill now accommodale
the present 50 aclives and zo pledges. Com
plete utilisation of our facdities wdl be

accomplished.
The alumni chapter is sponsoring a rush

picnic for Active (lihapier Gamma Xi dur

ing the Sepiember rush season. All alumni
in the area arc urged 10 attend. Watch for
a post car^l announcement.

Richard Reiman

Columbus
Last April 28 the Delt Wives Club held

a bridge dance at the Seneca Hotel. .A won

derful lime vvas had i>y a capacity crowd
of aclive and alumni Dells who danced lo

some very sweel music. We have never dis
covered whose wife sold ihe pri^e-winning
licket of tlie television sel drawing, won by
the men's room attendant of ihe Deshler
Hotel.
The Arch Chapier, who met in Colum

bus May 19, 20, anil 21, playeil hinl lo the
General Kamea Commiiiee and alumni of-
ficcts anil their wives fur dinner al the
Dcshler. John (ialbreaih and Kd West .said
a lew words aboiii Karnea plans and Har
old Brenton, I'resideni of Delia I au Delia,
sialed ihat he hoped thai those in aucnd-
aiice at the Karnea would be aiile 10 "lake

.somclhing iiiinie with ihcm" as well as

have a good lime. We wish lo vieltome Ihe
�Arch (Chapter and Iheir wives; we hope
ihey will reiurn to Columbus soon.

It is with sadness that ihe Delis of Co
lumbus see the great Half-Century Karnea
come 10 a close. .A greal deal of work went

into it and .special ihanks ihould go 10 (he

following members of the General Karnea
Commiiiee whose members have worked so

hard in advanced preparation: W. Edgar
Wesl, General Chairman: Charles W,
Flick, .Aiiendance; Robert K. /iinnier, Mod
el Inilialion: Jacob ,A, .Shawan, Chapter
Reunions: Frank .M. Malleti. Entertain
ment: Donald J. Wolperi, Dance: Harold
W. Wellinger, Publicity; William C. Heer,
Finance: Waller F. Heer, Jr., alumni chap
ter president; Will R. Underwood, alumni
chapter vice-presidenl: J. Dean Slraus-

baugh, alumni chapter secretary; and
Robert E. Gihbs, pasi alumni chapier
secrelarv.

Thanks 10 John Galbreath tor his gen
erous gift of beauliful Darbv Dan Farms
for ihc barbecue. Thanks to the do?ens of
people who gave so graciously of their lime
and clfort lo make the .Sixtieth Karnea a

success.

The Columbus Alumni Chapier lakes
Ibis opportunity lo express ils appreciaiion
to ihe Fraiernity for coming 10 Columbus
and cordially in\-iics everyone to return

whenever possible and be with us again.
Wiih the fall football season approaching,
vve look forward lo increased attendance at
our weekly Friday luncheons at the L'niver-
sily Club and 10 materialisation of plans
for the new Beta Phi house,

J. Dean Sirausbai.'gh

Dayton
The Dayton, Ohio, .Alumni Chapter has

enjoyed good alieudance at summer meet

ings and acliviiies. Chapier life al Bela
Phi (Ohio Slale) vvas featured at our June
meeting, with the presentation being made
by Robert Spurrier and Frank E. Wilson.
New officers for Ihe coming year, in

stalled at Ihe July meeting, are: Dr. Ken
neth Kurtz, president; Rollin L. Rosser,
vice-president; Frank E. Wilson, secretary;
Charles Blank, treasurer.
The ollicial delegates lo the Karnea

were Dr. Kenneth Kurti and Rollin L.
Rosser who will give iheir report to the
chapier at ihe September meeting.
Our chapter enjoyed a 'iplcndid picnic

at ihc home of Past President Dooley. In
spile ol threatening weaiher, nearly 50
were in attendance and everyone enjoyed
the fine food and cordial hospitality of
Broiher DiHiley. It is hoped ihese picnics
become an annual alfair and continue to

grow in si^e and fellowship.
We always extend an invitation to any

Delts in llie vicinily of Dayton, Ohio, 10
meet wiih us the first Friday noon of every
month at the Bikmore.

Frank E. WiLstiN

Fort Worth
The Delia Tau Delta alumni of Fort

Worlh are proud ontc again 10 be an in
tegral and tunclioning part of the Frater
nity. Since our reorganization on April 2o
several acliviiies have been held and plans
call for many more.

To give you (he details on how we start
ed again, let me begin several monihs ago
when several of us began discussions on

reorganisation. We analv/ed the misiakes
made in Ihe past and discussed plans for
developing inlcrest for a future organiza
tion. .Much credit for preliminary work

goes to Brothers 'lorn Law, Bill Wesl,
Frank Sherwood, Craig Boyd, Whitfield
Collins, Jess Norman, and Bill Hulsey.
Finally, the big nighl of our first meeting

arrived and 21 alumni, representing several

chapters, met for dinner. From ihe first
moment, it was apparent thai our fulure
would be successful, for the tentaiive plans
made were unanimously accepted by the
other brethren. Bill West, a local aliomey,
was eletled prexy; Frank Sherwood, archi
tectural engineer, was placed in the posi
tion of prexy in charge of vice, and "Doc"
Hulsev ivas made scribe and money bags.
From the beginning, it vvas agreed to

hold our meetings at night, usually fol
lowing a meal, but we also determined to

hold our alfairs on different nights of the
week, thus affording members who couldn't
atiend on one day the opportunity of at

tending on another. We also decided to

begin our meetings early and end them

early , to prevent ihe sororiiv girls (spouses)
from getdng sore at us. Future plans in-
dude mixed affairs ivilh these gals taking
part.
Our second meeting was probably the

besl, for a capacity crowd was present for
a delicious fdel mignon and an interesting
talk by Brother Bob German of Dallas.
Broiher Carroll Collins, local rush captain
from ihe Gamma tola Chapier, vvas pres
ent to lell o� the active chapter's pians
for summer rush. The Fort \Vorlh alumni
engaged in serious discussion on the besl

way we can help our chapter al .Austin and
the olher chapiers in the securing of good
pledges. We were also pleased io have
present Pledge Broiher Sam Hulsey of our

Washington and Lee chapter, who has car

ried on the Hulsev iradiuon of slricdy
Delta Tau Delia. We missed Brothers Ike
Baiter, Farrarr, Sim Hulsey, Thomason,
and several of ihe other "'steadies" but wel
comed new faces in Ihe persons of Brolhers
Findlev, Tolliugham, Steele, Lichtwardt,
Brewer, and Durham.
The Fori Worth Alumni wdl co-operate

with the Dallas alumni and Gamma lota
on three rush parties lo be held this sum

mer: a Dallas partv, a Fort AVorlh party,
and a Dallas-Fort W'orth joini affair. Every
effort will be made to secure Ihe cream of
ihe crop for Delta Tau Delta from the Dal
las-Fort Worth area. The Fort \Vorlh chap
ter is also aii.\ioiis 10 co-operale with the
Dallas chapter in the work being done
loivard the esiablisbmenl of a new chapter
of Delta Tau Delta ai Southern Methodist.

Dr. WiLLi.vM O. HuLscv

Fox River Valley
More than 35 alumui Irom ihroughoul

ccnlral Wisconsin attended the April 6

meeting of the Fox Valley chapter. The
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conclave was held in conjunction with the
Founders Dav banquet of Delia Nu Chap
ter of Lawrence College.
Special guest ai the mccling was Gordon

R, Clapp. Delta Nu, "27, chairman of the
board and liirecior of the Tennessee ^'alle^�
.Aullioritv. who delivered the kcvnole ad
dress at ihe banquet in reporting on a re

cent economic surv ev he beaded in ihe
Middle E.rsi for the Iniled Nations.

Chapter oliiicrs who wdl continue lo

serve during the next vear are Rolicri
Shreve. president; Olin Meade, ireasurer;
Garvev Blick, secretarv.
"^'allev alums aitled Delia Nu in spon

sorship of a rushing partv at .Appletou Sat
urdav, .Augusi 12, Undergiaduales from

Chicago, Milwaukee, and the Fox \ alley
were given a baud iu ibe enterlainnienl of
more than 15 local rushees.

Houston

Housion Dell alums were honored al

their moiithlv luuclieon bv the presence
of .Artie Lamb and Buddy Baker, boih
Dells from Gamma Iota at the L"uiveisiiv
of Texas. Brother Lamb told the alumni
about plans for a great rush week in Sep
tember, and the alumui supported the pro
gram bv raising sufficient funds to carry
it oul.
Final plans for a Delt smoker were made

recenilv ai a meeting set bv President
TroxcU, The smoker viiil be held at the
Houston C^luh bv arrangements of Broiher
Bob Ives, vvho is also insirumenial in ar

ranging for our monlhlv luncheons. Mitch
Baldwin, chairman, Jim Hunier, and Hirst
Suffield make up the smoker committee-
Charles ^Vesimureland. chairman of the

program commiiiee, is planning 10 make
ihe smoker the besi social event since last
vear's Shamrock Partv.
The Houston .Alumni Chapter would

like 10 lake ibis opporiunitv to tongralu-
lale Columbus Delis for making this vears

Karnea a great success.

Bill Hawkins

Kansas City
Delts in Kansas Cilv are enjoying an

air-conditioned dining room for Ihcir
Thur%dav luncheons at ihe Inivcrsitv Club
this summer. Incideniallv, J. C, "Cal ' Mor
row. Kansas, 'ij;. is president of the l"ni-

versity Club this year and our luncheons
have been excellent.

.A brief bit oi news about some of the

aiumni; Roscoc Groves. Gamma Kappa,
'13. is serving on the Grand Jurv this ses-

siim. Frank Ball. Beta Pi. '19, has a new

five-acre esiate in (ohuson Gouniv. Kan
sas. Thev tell me there is a fair-sized Dclt
colonv there now. We are happv to learn
thai Dr. James G. Lee. Jr.. Kansas, '41. is

practicing medicine at 731 .Ann. Kansas
Citv. Kansas. Charlev Carr. Beta Pi. '13, is
spending a few weeks in ihc cool climaie
of Colorado, and his son. I om Carr. Kan-
sa.s, '40. plans 10 join him o\er Julv .[.
We welcome 10 our group Robert I.ee

and William Marshall, a couple of Kansas
bovs viho are with .\rihur .Andersen and

Coinpanv, actouiuauis.
Several rush parlies h^ the local chap

ters arc under vtav this summer and rush

ing looks good (or ihc coming fall term.

If some of vour prire rushees have noi

iiccn contacted, hovtever, we would be
glad 10 lake their name- and see that they
are properly attended 10.

W, R, LoiriON

Los Angeles
The Los .Angeles .Vlumni Cli:ipEer is

couiinuing 10 hold its regular luncheon

meeiings on ihe first and third Thursdays
of ejcii month wiih a dinner meeling on

Ihe last Thursdav of each monih.
The thiee Delt chaplei-s now in Southern

California provide topic tor much delighl-
ful di*cu*siou. There is ne\"er a [lull mo

ment. 'Old Reliables" like Geriv Sieviari,
Dan Fergif^on, Nat Fitis, Carl Jcsson.
"Puck" Lippiti. George Rtichester. and
Herb McKcnzie are alwavs on hand to

welcome visitors.
The summer season has not onlv mrncd

Delts' attention lo vacations but to the
Summer Jinx. The Jinx is ^n annual affair
iield ai a local park iisuallv on a Saturday
afternoon. It has been responsible for the
pledging ol manv men into Delia Tau
Delia. Ihe Jinx provides for manv sporting
events, the climax of vihich is a hall game
(or games) beiwcen CCL.A, USC. and or

Santa Barbara, or belvieen all ihree, Il
has alviavs been our esieemed privilege to

welcome manv voting undergraduate Dells
10 our meeiings.
.Al a recenl dinner meeting, supervised

bv "Wcs
' Smith, Butler. Gerrv Stewart,

Stanford, gave an excellent lalk nn "Base
ball, Now and Then." He coveted everv-

thing from the maniifaciiire of the ball it
self to the retired umpire. He was ablv

assisted bv Brother E. M. Snider, W. i J.,
who described the famous game "way back
when," Presideni Bill Schwab, Keniucky,
remarked thai il was ihe best dis-setiaiion
he had ever had ihe privilege of hearing
on the subjeci. and ihose who mLs.sed the

meeling also missed mucli of the inside
knowledge of baseball.
The June dinner meeting featured an

excellent informative speech, the subject of
which covered ihe primarv election in Cali
fornia. J he lopic was "Post Ptimarv Flec
tion." and vias presented bv onr serreiarv,
the one and onlv Colonel George Rochester,
Chicago. .As a former slate senator, he was

able 10 give first-hand information of state

politics.
It is again emphasized ihal the L..A. .All

.\merican .Alumni Chapier e.xiends a

liejtiv welcome 10 all Deles. Keep vour

eve on the Direciorv in The Rainbow for
time and place,

WlIJ.UM .\. SCHVV.VK

Miliiaukee

New ofTicers of ihe Milwaukee .Alumni

Chapter are: Russ Barh. presideni; Phil
Dressier, ireasurer; and Dave Halverson,
secretaiv.

Milwaukee Delis pariook of a smorgas-
bortl supper at ihe .Milwaukee Press Club
on .April 27, ig-.o, .A few of llie luckv par-
lifipants received door prizes. After the
meal a short business meeling was held and
a new board was chosen to pilot the or

ganization over ihc course ot the ensuing
vear.

Plans include ihe frequent publication
of a newsletter which will be sent to all
knovin DelLs in Milwaukee.
One of the broihers iFred Seegertl has

again las in several prior vearsi inviied
the alumni chapier io hold lis summer

rushing picnic at his home on the shores
of one of ihe nearbv lakes. The event is

tentatively sdieduled for some Saturday in
.August.
C.ommunicaiions to the Milwaukee

.Alumni Chapier mav be addiessed to

David L, Halverson. Secretarv. 5738 N.
Summit .Vveniic, Milwaukee 1 1. AVisconsin.

D.4V1D L. Halverson

!\orthern Kentucky
-As ihe July deadline approached, the

Northem Kenlnckv Dclis were busv pre-
paiing for iheir annual ru-h p.rriv . schetl-
uled Ior Julv 21 in Fort Thomas. Last

-Angtist we had more ihan 50 prospccis
for a pleasant evening at the home of
Brother Rand Siegeman in Fort Thomas.
Since the last Rainbow we have had our

rcgidar gel-iogether each month. On
March 31 we Northern Keninckians and
a few visiting brolhers from Cincinnati
reallv "went hill billv" with J Keniuckv
hoedown (square dance lo all von tin
slickers) . John "Boots'* ^V�uesl. ihe pride of
Miami U,. provided the chuckles wiih
President Vint Siegeman and his Friizi
Mac getting ihe nod for the "best dancin'
couple.

"

Ibe June meeting was held at Dave
Hamilton's home with our Delia Dames
attending. Those who pariook of Broiher
Hamilion's hospilaliiv were Len and Marg
Weaklev: Bill and Muriel Peltv; Viui and
Friizi Mae Siegeman; Garlh and Nell Slal-

Seven Delts in Iwo families is the record claimed by Sorthern Kentucky Dells. On Ihe

left, the HvLL clan: Sealed: Mrs. Fred. Sb.; Fred, Sr,. Kenyon, '06: and Mrs. Frfd. Jr.
Standing: Ollif, Miami. ';;, T. J.. Ken\on, '^:: NiRS, T. J.; and Freii, Jr., .Miami, './i.
On the right, the Stecevi.ans; Mrs. R.and; Rand, ti'isconsin, '22, Kenyon, '?;; Mrs, Bill:

Bill, irisconjiii, 2j, Kenyon, '25, Mrs. Vixt; and ViXT, Wisconsin, '24.
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er; Mi. and Mrs. Fred Hall, Sr,; Ollic and
Marly Hunler; Bill and Helen Siegeman;
Fred and Margie Slinc; Russ and "Mama"
Anderson: Dirk and "Mama" Frilche; T. J.
and Ruth Hall; Dave and Natalie Ham
ilton; and Cam and Say ColFman. The
"bachelors" for ihe ilav vvere Tom Yoiil-
sey, Sr., and son. Tom, Jr., vvho is a bona
fide bachelor; Rand Stcgcmau: and the
perpetual hermit of our group, Ollie "'The
Dragon" Hall, who is also called "Elmer"
by many of his close friends�both of
them.
Brother Hamilton forgot lo have his

yardman spray the lawn. Results: One ex

cellent crop of chiggcrs as Slater, Ollie Hall,
and Coltman will aiiesi.
The nominating committee proposed the

following .slate: Slater, president; Hamil
ton, as Ihe new "veep"; Collman for an

olher term as corresponding secretary; Tom
Youlsey, Jr., as secretary -ireasurer; and
Tom �^oulsey, Sr., as honorary presideni,
Broiher Youlsey is from Chi Chapter,
Class of '98.
The Vonlscy clan is currently touring the

far west. They planned lo stay for several
monihs-
Fted Stine was named the Karnea dele

gate with Slater as alternate. ("Desebums"
never send a corresponding secretary 00

place at t'all.)
Ollie Hunter reports anolher Dell pros

pect- Young Hunler arrived May 2,^ at
the Hunter Manor in Fort Thomas.
Waller "Jacket" Vest missed bis firsl

meeling In many monihs in June. When
Walton, Keniucky, gels either postal or

telephone service, well give "yo' all" a

report on Ihc reason for his absence.
The Northern Keniucky Chapier ex

tends svmpathy 10 Brother Dan Fries, Cin
cinnati U.'s only .\ll- American foolball
slar, following the lecenl dealh of his
fathci and business partner, Daniel Fries,
Sr., who passed away al Ihe age of 86 afler
a lenglhy illness.
We're glad 10 see ihal Richard "Dick"

Sullivan, vvho attends some of our summer

meetings, was named presideni of the Beta
Chapter at Ohio University teteully. A
future prospect for the Northern Keniucky
alumni presitlency.

Cameron Coffman

National Capital
Tliose of you who were forinnaic enough

lo attend anv or all of Ihe Thursday lunch-
cons duiing the month of May will all
agree thai Oliver Hoycni, Columbia, 'ifi,
really did an ouislanding job in lining up
a prominenl speaker lor each of those
luncheons.
On May 4 wc heard Joseph B. Matre,

Cinciimali, "12, legal adviser io the Slale

Deparimeni, give us a iwcnlv-minute talk
explaining the logical developmeni of "In
ternational Law in Relation to Current
Events." On .May ii wc vvere privileged
to hear Dr. H. C. "Curley" Byrd, President
of Marvland University, lalk on "The Place
of the Fraiernilv in Ibe .\merican Univer-
.siiy." Dr. Byrd is noi a Dell, vve are sorry
to sav, hut we know be holds a warm spot
in his heail for Delia Tan Delta and he
is well-loved by many Dells.

Major General Kdwin P. Parker, George
Washington, '12, Provost Marshall General,
IJ. S. Army, spoke to us on May 18. His

suhjecl was "The Military .Silualion in the
Far East. " .A number ol us heard General
Parker speak al Gamma Eta's banquet cli
maxing the 1948 rush season and we were

dclighled when we learned we would heat
him again.
Our final speaker for the month o� May

was genial Colonel Elbert De Coursey, Ken-
lucky, '^4, Director, Re.seanh and Graduate
School, Army Medical Center, Waller Reed

Hospital. Dr. De Coursey lalked 10 us on

"Medical Aspects of Nuclear Explosives."
Each of these men was ouislanding in

his field of endeavor and il was indeed a

privilege for us 10 hear from ihem.
N, Sidney Nyhus, IJ.G.L.A., '33, and his

lovely wile, Marjoiie, have been gallivanl-
ing over ihe world again. They spenl live
weeks tluring March antl April touring 12

of Ihe European counliies. Then in May
ibey took an cighl-day trip 10 Bermuda.
Now Sid lells us iliji be is going Io Europe
again in .August, but this time it is business,
Sid, as many of you know, runs a travel
agency: so he really gels around.
Paul Hayward, DePauw, '21. recently

celetiraleil his 25 Ih wedding anniversary,
and a number ol Dells helped him make
the occasion a success at his spacious home
overlooking ihe Potomac River al Comp-
lon, Marvland.
Waverly Taylor, George Washinglon, '19,

recently passed out ihe cigars when his
wife presented hiui with a Hue sou.

One of Washinglons mosi prominenl
auto dealers is Leo "Thank You" Rocca,
C;eorgc Washington, '^3. Those of you ivho
lislen to the radio have no doubt heard
Leo's iranscriplions.
This hil of news came jusl in lime.

Cordon [lelk, George Washington, '33, fin
ally made il after several unsuccessful at
tempts�he is now the falher of a nine-
pound tulure Delt.

Riggs Monfort, Kenyon, '30, is walking
around again alter having suffered a brok
en bone in his foot. His slory is Ihal he
dropped two brick bals on his fool. Since
lie works tor a brick mannlacluring com

pany, I guess we will have lo accept his
explanation.
The firsl alumnus ol Delia Sigma Chap

ter at Maryland University io join our

alumni chapier was Raymond G. (Ken)
Clark, Jr. Ken is now a first lieulcnant
with ihe gfilh Combat Engineers, Bud Divi
sion, and is stationed al Fort Lewis, Wash
inglon.
rhe regular Thursday luncheons al

Bonal's Reslauranl have been discontinued
for Ihc summci months, but (he latest word
is Ihal diey will be resumed on Ihe first
Thursday following Labor Day.
We are al! looking forward to our An

nual Kail Picnic which will be held the
first pail of Ociobci, supposcdl\ at Mead-
owbrook. As soon as a definite date has
been set, all Delts in this area wdl be noti
fied.
Dclis are conslanlly moving in and out

of Washington. If any of you'kuow of any
Dells who have recently come here lo live,
won"l vou please give us their names and
addresses? Likewise, if any of you have
moved or know of any Dclt who has moved,
won't you please give us ihat information
too?
Here is an important reminder. Please

Icll the Central Office or an ofQcer in our
alumni chapier of the names of young men

who arc entering college this fall and who
are good prospects for Delia Tau Delia.

Lowell H. Moran

Oklahoma City
A meeting of ihc Oklahoma Cily Inler-

fralernily Council was held several monihs
ago in Ihe Oklahoma Club. Repiesenta-
lives from the aclive groups at ihe Univer

sily of Oklahoma and alumni rejjresenta-
lives fiom Oklahoma Cily allended. Dell
actives piescnt were C. D. Blanks and Harry
McMillan. The alumni represent a live was

George Anthony.
Oklahoma City alumni met at Beverly's

Grill 10 elect officers for ihe coming year.
rho.sc chosen were; George Anlhony, pres
ideni; Arnold Shelley, vice-presidenl; Wal
ler Moore, secretary- treasurer: and .Allen
Moore, social chairman.
We have just received the sad news that

our beloved housemother al the Universily
of Oklahoma, Mrs. J. W. .Allen (better
known as "Mom"), will noi reiurn lo the
Shelter nexi fall. Mom has been an inspira-
lion 10 young and old Dells alike at Nor
man for the pasl 24 years. Her remarkable
memory has amazed hundreds of brothers,
for she alivays calls every Delt alumnus by
name w'heii he visits llie Shelter ... re

gardless of how many years it has been
since he received his Square Badge or how

long it has been since he has returned to

the house. Mom's gracious manners and
wonderful guidance arc surpassed only by
her true and unfailing loyally to Delta Tau
Delia, Wc rcgrcl ihe loss ol such a remark
able and wonderful "Delt."
Bill Bender will lake llie Dell Glee Club

from llie University of Oklahoma to ihe
Karnea at Columbus, Ohio, in .August. Our
repuiaiion as singers at ihe University
is so outstanding thai other fraternities
make the accu.salion ihat the Delt menu

includes a generous porlion of bird seed.
The Dell Glee Club has won Ihe Inler-
Iralernily Sing Cup al Normau 12 oul of
13 limes il has been offered. Wc wish Bill
and the hoys ihc best of luck and know
thai they will make a wonderlul and lasl-
jiig impression on Brother Delts from other

pans ot ihe couulry.
George Anthony

Philadelphia
Al a recent business meeting of the Phila

delphia .Alumni Chapter. Mr. Jordan Gau-
thicr, Tau, 'i\. was re-elected presideni,
and John Latla and Herbert Rader were

elected secretary and ireasurer respeclively.
It is ihe avowed purpose of the officers

o� the group to rebuild interest in the ac

tivities of the Philadelphia chapter among
DelLs in Philadelphia and vicinity. -A com

mittee has been appointed under the chair

manship ot James Chandler, Omega. '45,
10 work out a progiam which will bring
us in closer loiich wiih the acliviiies of
the undergraduate chapters in this area.
This committee has already met with a

similar unilergraduale committee from
Omega Chapier and has planned an inier-
esling program for the fall monihs. Il is

expecled that similar meetings will be held
with ihc undergraduates of Lehigh, Lafay-
clle, and Delaware afier the fall college
term commences in September.
The elecled delegates 10 the 1950 Kamea
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are S. Lloyd living. Omega, '13, and Frank
M. Cornell, Omega, '28. George A. Doyle
and John Y. Lalla have been designated
alternales.

John Y. Latta

Pittsburgh
When lapacily crowds luru out fur ivvo

Dclt evenls within as many monihs, it's
a sure sign of an enthusiastic alumni ihap
ler.

Hard on the heels of lire suecessful
Founders Day banquel, more than 101)

Pillsburgh Dell alumni gathered May 9
at Ihe Universily Club for the annual

spring baseball (Uniiec and g:iine.
Branch Rickey, lierv president of the

Brooklyn Dodgers, and faiuous First Base
man George .Sisier headed Ihe program,
which was shori one principal speaker
when bad weather prevented Broiher John
Galbreaih, pari owner of the Pillsburgh
Pirales, from flying in fioni Culuiirbus,

Sharing ihc speakers' rosirura with
Rickey, Sr., and .Sisier were former Delt
PiesideiU Herb McCracken and Branch

Rickey. Jr. The lone spokesman for the

fallering Pittsburgh Pirales was Roscy
Rowsvvell, populai loial baseball sports-
caster.

After Brother Sisier had greeled the
Pillsburgh Dells, Branch Rickey, Jr.,
opened the verbal onshiughi agaiiisl the
Pirales and proved 10 be a carbon copy
of his illiislrious lather in the field of
argument.
After thanking 'loasimaster and Chap-

let Presideni Harris Hawkins for the op-
portunily of mccluig so many of his broth
er Dells, Branch, Sr,, look up ihe cudgel
and delivered (be roup de ^race to Pirale

hopes tvilh his predictions for the pennant
race.

Having "assured" his Dodgers of a World
�Series berlh. Brother Branch went on to

piediit an easy viclorv for the Bums in
the evening's game wiih the Pirates.
Anxious 10 lesl Rickey's prediciion, the

alumni headed tor Forbes Field, pausing
just limg enough io applaud the excellent
work of baseball dinner Clh airman r\. S.

(Pete) Chaltanl anil his committee: Harry
(Boots) Snyder, Mai Cornet, Bill Collins,
and ,\ri Stroyd,
Pirate fortunes took a turn for the betler

at the ball park as Delis cheered ihe team
10 a 10-5 tlecision over Brooklvu. Coming
from behind a 5-0 scoie, ihe Buccos gath
ered base hils and ihcn called on Home
Run King Ralph Kincr for iwo round

irippers which upset ihc hopes of ihe
Rickeys.
Keeping apace with the aclive alnmui

scheihile. President Hawkins named Jim
Liidwig 10 oiganize a goll pally tor June
23. With the help ol Dick Bainhart and
Bill Collins, Jim sparked another Dclt hil
as 30 golf "pros" Hocked lo Alcoma Counirv
Club 10 lest their skdl on the course and al

ihc dinnei lablc.
No scores were kcpl on the aclion at the

dinner plate, but Don Prilchard and F.arle

Jackson won the golling honors for the

day with scores of 82 and 84, respeclively.
Looking forward to the Karnea, the

chapier named Merlon Grublis and Bill
Raines delegates 10 Columbus. Former na
tional President Norm MacLeod and Chap

ter Chief Harris Hawkins will atiend as

alternates.
Almost overlooked in the rush of spring

acliviiies was the retuin to town of Broih
er Jim Conway. Although he claimi no

responsibilily for Ibe iralPic silualion in
Los Angeles, Jim spenl over a year as a

member of ihat California city's Planning
Deparimeni.
'Ihc spotlight shone ivvice on Chandler

Keichnm wilhin a lew weeks. On May 27,
Miss Louise Aldtich became Mrs. Kclchum,
and June sC ihc Pillsburgh Junior Cham
ber ol Commerce named Chau as a "key
man" for his outstanding work wiih llie
Jaycccs.

Bill Raines

Portland

Porlland Delts galhcrcd at Ihe annual

nreeting on Wediiesd:iy, May 3, al ihc Porl
land Chainbci of Commerce. New ufiicers
for the ciiming year were elecled as fol-
l<nvs: Darrel Johnson, presideni; Dr.

George Eagon, viie presideni; and re-elect
ed U) serve another year were faik Mc
Laughlin. Ireasurer; and Dick McNamara,
secrelarv.

Among the many ilcms of iiileresi dis
cussed and acted upon at the annual meet

ing was that ol working loward the ap
pointment of a Dell from ihis area 10 ihe

Distinguished .Service Chapter. 1 1 vvas noted
Ihat there has been no repre.senlalion from
the Oregon area in the chapter to dale.
Social plans were Ihoroughly aired, and

Social Chairman Dr. George Eagon has
already produced Iwo evenls of nolable
success. A well -allended and Ihoroughly en

joyed dinner parly was held al the Univer

sity Club oil Mav all. 'Ihe excellent re

sponse 10 ihis lypc of party promises big
ger and heller parlies in Ihc future. On

June 23, PorUand Dells shed iheir spouses
for the evening and all hands hail a great
time ai a svvell slag. Gcnrgc Eagon piom-
iscs anolher oultloor mixed event, a sum

mer picnic io be scheduled soon.

All I'ordand Dclis have been nolificd ol
the ihaiige iu weeklv liinrhe<ms, lo be held
each -Monday noon as bcioic�however,
now meeting ai ihc (^osmopnliian Club,
614 S. W. iilh .Avenue. .\ private room is

provided and ordering will be from the
menu. .All Dells, local and visitors, are

urged 10 join in ihese weekly gel-logeihers.
Names make news�Gene Rossinan was

successful in his primary campaigning and

garnered ihe Republiian nomination for
Mulluomah County commissioner, an of
fice which he now holds by appoinlmenl.
I'ordand Delts were saddened by the re

cent passing ol James Mason Dillard.
Again, when in Porlland drop in <m us

ai ihc Cosmopolitan Club each Mondav
noon.

RicuARi) W. McNamara

St, Louis

On Friday evening. February 24, Ibe St,
Louis .Alumni Chapter ot Delia Tan Delta
held ils annual F'ounders Day Banquet al
the University Club. Ftaniis M. Hughes,
Vice-Presideni of ihe Fralernily, was lisled
as our speaker, but beiause ot ihe death
of his falher. Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes,
he was unable to allend. We certainly
missed seeing him and our thoughts were

with him in his hour o� sorrow. Fred Kel

logg, Wcslcrn Division vice-presidenl, flew
in from St. Joseph, iMissuuri, and gave a

fine report on the Fraiernity and the work
that it is doing. 'I here were 6.(j Delis in
aiiendance coming fiom ai diffetenl chap
iers.

Brother W:ide Robinson highlighted
our March meeting wiih a mosi interesting
talk on his experientes iu "The Death
March," and his ihree and a halt years
.spent as a prisoner ol ihc Japs.
The new officers lot lire St. Louis .Alum

ni Chapier were clcclcd as follows: presi
deni, Dallas |oliuson, Bela F.la; vice-presi
dent. Jack Fcldhaiis, Delia Oniiiron; vice-
president, Don Gray, Gamma Psi; treas

urer. Bob Kr<iening, Delta Omicron; and
secretary, Larrv Siream, liela Chi,
On June 24, 311 Dells and their wives

and swecthcarls enjoyed themselves al a

barbeqiie at Ihc home ot Dallas Johnson.
Il was a warm, sunny day and everyone
had a wonderful lime. Thank you, Mr.
Presideni.
We are looking forivard to having more

informal get-logethers in the summer

monihs, lopped off with a rush parly in

.\ugusl. If there are any alumni in the St.
Louis area who arc not on out mailing
list, please contact me at 5,306 Miami, St.
Louis 9, and you wdl .start receiving our

monthly news letter,
I.ARRV .SmEAIM

Seattle

The first half ol the Seattle Alumni

Chapier '.s 1950 calendar was completed in
May with a dinner meeling ai ihc Gamma
Mu Shelier. "Dick" Wood, Gamma Mu,
'38, gave an entertaining and educalional
travelogue oi his sojourn through Soulh
.America. This was ihe lasl meeting unlil
fall.
In May, also, the annual golf lourna-

meni vvas held al Sand Point Goll and

Counlry, "Dec" Williams, t^arama Mu, '29.
walked off wiih top honors�Ihe E<1 Stuch-
elL Trophv, Many ihanks to "Dick" Pfeiffer,
G:imma Mu, '44, and his committee ior a

job well ihme.
Prcsidenl "Bud" Bushcll has announced

that a lull calendar will be provided for
the Seallle alumni this (Oming fall. Here
ate a couple of evenls ihal are on ihc
lisi; a social ouling for the alumni and
Iheir wives al the ever-popular guest
lounge of Sick's Brewery here in .Seattle
and all evening at the University of Wash

ington's ouislanding Showboat "Theatre. In
addilion. regular monthly meetings, the
lime and place to be announced at a later
dale, will be held.

Will Teller

Tampa
Well, it's open season on rushees down

in 'lampa and ihc members of Tampa
�Alumni Chapier have gone all out to
make this Ihe besl rush season ever. Broth
er Bob Allen's rush committee, boasting
Haivey Page, Cotuey MacRac, and just
about every other member of the chapter,
has swung into high gear and drawn up
plans for an intensive and effcclive rush
ing summer. In conjunclion with actives
home lot ihc summer, chiclly ibe boys
Irom Delta /ela. three large functions have
been planned, in addilion 10 the inlormal
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rushing which will continue all summer

long.
The many friends in Deltdom of Henry

Cole, presideni ol the Tampa Alumni

Chapier. wdl be glad to learn that he is

progressing nicely alter a recent illness.
At a recent meeling of the Tainpa Alum

ni Chapter, held at Forest Flills Counlry
Club, Syd Lcnfestey and Bob Allen, III,
were elecled Karue;i delegaies ftom ihe

Tampa chapier. Harvey Page and Pele
Burt are alternales. Broiher Gary Ennis,
a member of Ihe Tampa chapier, will rep
resent the alumni of Delta Zeta Chapter.
All of these good Dells look forward 10

meeting their many friends at the Sixtieth
Karnea,

Sanhv Geer

Toledo

Herbert M. Sharp, 1341 Potomac Drive,
highway engineer and former president
of the Maumee Asphali Paving Company.
has been elected president of Ihe Toledo
Alumni Chapier of Delta Tau Delia. Mr.

Sharp succeeds Roberl B. Evans, Bela,
sporlscasler Ior WSPD.
Mr. Sharp was iniiialed into Gamma

Bela Chapier at Illinois Insliluie of Tech

nology when a student. He is a member
ot Toledo Rotary Club.
G. Wilfrid Hibbert, Mu, '18, was named

secretary of the group.
The 'Toledo alumni hold informal week

ly meetings at the Kin Hong Low Rtsiau-
rant, 81G Jefferson Avenue, each Tuesday.

G. AViLFRiD Hibbert

Topeka
Our June luncheon meeling is always

the lime for election ol officers, and al Ibis

meeting Mr. Roy Bulkley was elecled as

our presideni for the coming year. Gail
Wilson was elected vice -presideni and the
wriler re-eleclcd secretary -treasurer. As our
July meeling would have come on July 4,

the Club voted 10 skip Ihc July meeting
and sbiil up again in Augiisl.

Several ol our inemhers who are Baker

Universilv alumni allended ihe Gamma
Thcla Slag parly on June 3 al Baldwin, and
all report a good lime.
There is no spetiai aclivily news from

Ihe Tiipcka group, Wc have plans for a

Dell picnic laler in Ihc summer and hope
10 be reprcsenled at the Karnea at Colum
bus.

Frank F- Hocueland

Tulsa

Wiih ihc summer vacation in full swing,
Tulsa Dell aclives are riding herd on the
rush program with an eye loward corralling
the most of ihe best high school graduates
as future Dells. Delta Chi al Oklahoma
A. S; M, has just purchased a new Shelter

larger than ils former quarters and located

right in ihe midsl of the undergraduate
slumping grounds. Not lo he outdone.
Delta Alpha ai Oklahoma University has
bid in a whole block of development prop
erty in Ihe fraternity section and is now

planning a new Shelter. New houses make

good rush lalk and, combined with out

standing scholastic and activity records,
will command for ihe chapiers even more

of each rushec's attention.
At the June dinner meeting Mother Al

len's retirement as houseuiolhcr of Delta

Alpha was announced. Although (losing
her quarler-ceniury of loyal and self-sacri

ficing service, "Mom" will remain in Ihe
minds and beans of every Dell forlunaie
to have enjoyed her affection and hospi
laliiv and io have benefited Irom her

guidance. There wcic many, and each will

unquesiionably offer a silent prayer for
her continued health and happiness.
Our most eligible bachelors are fast be

ing made ineligible by the ladies. Following
Gordon Watt's recent lead. Arch Mac-
Donald ccntcr-aislcd July 1. The lovely
bride was Miss Helen Marie Robinson,

a Tulsa gill, who is also a Pi Phi from
O.IJ, There's anolher recruit for the Tulsa
Dell Dames Club.

Anyone traveling the streets of Tulsa

might well think the W. R, Grimshaw
Co, our most active construction contrac

tor. He would be righl, too, now and in
the fulure, for the second generation, Dells
Harry and Bill, Jr� is laking an ever more

aclive pan in Ihe business. The company
i.s pulling the finishing louches 10 Tulsa's
new Negro high school, named for Booker

T, Washinglon. Ils barricades around street

and power system improvemenls are signs
ol the progress which has added 50,000
people to Tulsa's population since 1940.
Last year's presideni of the Tulsa Alum

ni Chapter, Jack Harlow, and his wife,
Virginia, recently returned Irom an auto

mobile irip Ihrough ihe Eastern and New

England slates. Some of iheir points of visit
were Philadelphia, New York, and Bosion.
The story ot their experiences is mighty
enterlaining. Be sure 10 ask Jack about
iruman's fjome slale of Missouri.

Captain Maxwell W. Balfour, vice-presi
dent and director ot Spartan School of

Aeronautics, has just secured tor ihe school

a unique government contract. For the first
lime ihe Air Forces have entrusted the

training of ils men 10 a civilian institu
tion quite a feather in Sparlan's cap.
Midsummer will find 250 Aic Force person
nel in 1 ulsa. We'll bet Ihey won't be the
last to come.

As predicted, the annual Delt Easter

Dance was a whopping success. There was

only one fly in the ointment�the lax col
lector decided be was enlided to something
for the enieriainment enjoyed by the Dclt

couples and iheir guests, Wc demurred, hut
as usual his argument was ptciiy convinc
ing. In spite of thai obstacle, all can be

certain thai the Easter Dance tradition
will noi be broken. We will have even

a bigger party next year.
Congratulations arc due our first vice-

president. Keith Frazier, on his recenl pro
molion 10 manager of ihe .sales office of
William Volker & Co. Keilh is an expert
in the ffoor-covering business and well

capable of handling ihe increased respon
sibilities.
In spile of the summer slump, attendance

at our monthly dinner meetings is holding
up well, '1 he Tulsa Country Club has in-
slalled an air-conditioning system which
defies the summer heal. Some of those pres
ent al the June meeting were Alumni Paul

Fielding, Bob Bates, Parke Davis, Carl
Malhews, Jack Harlow. Harold Schultz,
Phalos Scott, and Claude Gordon, and
.Actives (oe Milhurn and Joe Reeves of
Delia Chi. By popular rcquesl ihe time
has been ailvanced from 7:00 lo 6130 p.m.,
but the day remains the second "Tuesday
of each month.
Since the last reporl your correspondeni

has become ihc father of a second son, both

poienlial Dells, nalinally. Don'l rush, fel
lows, Ihe cigars are all gone. He sees no

reason why his signature underneath
should inbibil him to the point of noi

bragging a bit. Here is an open inviiaiion
to ail new Dell lathers 10 gain a liide
needed recognition� just lell us tvbo and
when.
Here's to the biggest and best Karnea

ever! Lei's all be there in 1952.
Claube Gordon

watch for

Delts in the Service
in the December Rainbow

The Rainuow solicits the assistance of all Delts in submitting news

and information eoncerning members of Delta Tau Delta ivho are

engaged in or entering the service of their country.

Whereas, The young manhood of the nation and of Delta Tau Delia are

again being called 10 military duty and the Fraternity wishes to be acquainted
wiih any such serviie; now, therefore.
Be It Resolved, That each chapter advise ihe Central Office without delay

of any members called lo mililary service, and ol any news concerning such

members, in order ibat Tun RaiXEOVV may acquaint the membership of the

Fraterniiv of such service in this tragic global crisis, >

.�Resolution adopted by SiKlieth Karnea.



T LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS ?

Since the establishment January t, iCfsCi,
of Delta I au Delta's Loyally Fund, iis en

dowment fund, (i,Soo men have beiome
Loyally Fund Cite Members. Seven hun
dred lweniy-si\ have been added lo ihis

group Iroin .April i , 1950, lo July 10, 1950.
Follovting aie ihe names of men iniiialed

prior 10 January 1, 1926, who have become
Loyally Fund Life Members upon conlri-
bulion of .^fjo.oo;
Chcslcr Paul Dorland, Michigan, '15
John Poller Webster. Michigan, '11
William Jebial Rool, Albion, '23
Monroe Franklin Dreher, Lafayette, '^2
Lloyd Allen Blaikwell, DePauw, '25
Hcnr)" Eugene Dccketl, Minnesola, '26
Lewis Johnson Richardson, Tulanc, at

Singer B. Irelan, Purdue, '09
Samuel Charles Foerlmeyer, Cincinnati, '19
Notes, signed at the time of inilialion,

have been paid in full by the tollowing,
who are notv Loyalty I'lind Life Members:

ALPH.A�ALLEGHENY

Albert Edward Anderson, Jr., '50
Donald William Beard. '50
Paul Clemens Beriier, '50
William .Allan Brownell, '50
Joseph James Callahan, '50
Charles ;\iberi Carpenter, Jr., '50
.'Man Siockdale Clarke, '50
Robcit William Davis, '50
David Maxwell Ellis, '50
fames Tomlinson Fort, '50
Irwin Carl Kruegcr, Jr., '^o
Roberl James McCiine, '50
Robert James Mekeel, '50
Paul Revere Randolph, Jr,, '50
Richard Frederick .Smilh, '50
David French Wesineal. '50

i!ET.\�OHIO

Martin Harry Beach, '^7
Ernest OTairell Byrd, Ji., '39

GAMMA�W,& f.
Edwin Earl Autcnreith, Jr., '50
Roberl Wallet Baird, ',50
John Alexander Bash, '50
William Greason Birmingham, '50
Roberl I,t-nnis Boord, '50
Robert Ncslev Craft, '50
Hou'ar<l Hnbet Gift, "50
David Randall Knoche, '50
John Grabovvsky Kreiier, '50
Carl Hill Len?, Jr., '50
Roderick Graeme Norris, '51
Jack Davis fearce, '50
William F-dward Winter, '50

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Kenneth King Ray, '50
Mark Ncal Beach', '38
Richard Alfred Buhl, '.^0
James Alfred Burk, '50
Thomas Richard Corn, '49
Richard Gorman Cruise, '50

William Ross Dcger, '49
Dale Dean Diollinger, '50
John Baptist Henes, '50
Robert I.ee Isaacson, '50
Charles Louis Kelly, '51
Rodney Lang, '50
Richard Jewell Lee, '50
Dana Barker I.emler, '50
John McConnell, '50
William Louis Mcnacher, "50
Frederick Joseph Miltjurn, 'r,o
Richanl "VVinlon .VIorrison, '50
Willis Evetcll Reed, '47
James Wallace Reese, '.50
William Riiharil Rijjley, '50
John Spcuter Ryder, '50
Thomas Rarick Sawyer, '49
Gdberl Hayes Schuberl, '49
Gordon Fredctick Spooner, '42
Richard John Travis, ',j6
Noiman Andrew White, '50
James Irving Wimsall, III. '50
Jose])h Hays Wimsali, '4(1
Fredctick Roller Zimmermann, '49

EPSILON�ALBION

Clarence Ellioll Bessert, '32
Donald Gene Denton, '50
Frederick Lionel Dimock, '35
Charles Ernest Gross, '50
Harold Cushman Heym, Jr., '50
Charles Bernard John.son, '50
Thomas Dean Johnson, '50
Wayne Edwin l,ind<iw, '50
Robe 1 1 Leslie Morrison, '49
John Norman Norlhnp, '50
Dwighl L. Somers, Jr., '50
Tom Clover Slccle, '49
Farringlon Richard Taylor, '34
George Hurd Valrance, '49

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Harold Jacob Engel, '50
James William Gibbs, '51
Marcus .A. Hyre, 'so
William Riiliard Manniko, '^i
Robert Hyde Morrison, 'r,o
Roberl Dale Rokos, ',r,o
Frederick Blaikie Shew, 'ijo
Donald Edward Voss, '41

IOTA�MICHIGAN S'l'A'lE

James Idwood Bonine, '50
Rene Patrick Carnahan, '^50
Harrv Bertram Fike, '50
Daniel foseph Fleming, '50
Bruce Frederick Laing, '50
Paul Richaid Pcllit, '50

KAPP.\�HILLSDALE

John Robert Bcrger, '50
John I'rcdcrick Cuddcback, '50
David DeCamp, '48
Gilmore Louis Edson, '50
Ora LaVern Giauquc, '50
Roberl John Katz, ';-,o
Laurence George Lenhardt, Jr., '50
Leo Bernard McShcrry, '47
Charles Earl Martin, '50

Ernest Leo Maurer, '^0
James E. Orvis, '34
William Lee Timms, '49
Quentin Homer Walkins, '50

MU�OHIO WKSI.EYAN

William Eisner Bcsudcn, '50
John Bcnllcy Booher, 'go
E^arl Samuel Collier, '29
Norman Crauville Cornish, '50
Richard James Fricg, '50
Ivan .Amos Mali. "39
Ravmonil Charles Herman, '50
Tiaccy Kirk Jones, Jr., '39
Ralph Lee Jordan, ',50
George f). legge, '50
Graham Robinson Lynch, '45
Wesley Miller, '33
John Raine, '50
David Thurber Read, '50
Paul Erederic Ross, '.50
Nicholas Lawrence While, '50

NU�LAFAYETTE

William Henry Abels, '50
Karl Kellogg LaBarr, Jr., '47
Sidney Peter Simmons, '50

OMICRON�IOWA

Robert Glenn Conner, '.go
Roberl Waller Daasch, '49
Fred Jackson Jarvis, '29
Frederick lale Kelly, '49

RHO�STEVENS

Thomas Brendgord, '51
Kurl Brenner, '48
Thomas Vinccnl Kavanagh, '.44
Henry Slout Stover, Jr., '49

TAU�PENN STATE

Sianley Rushmorc Allen, '34
Harrv Robert Chase, '47
Robcil Lockbarl George. '47
'1 bomas Henry Savage, '49
Kermit tugene Staal, 49
George Patterson West, '49

UPSI LON�RENSSELAER

Thomas Francis Cassidy, III, '50
Don Joseph Cushing, '50
Robert Jndd Cushman, '48
Robert Mann Douglass, '.-,0
Fretl John Ehrsam, Jr., 'go
Lawrence ]. Gallaher, 'go
Geoige Gordon Hennessy, 'rjo
Daymen Earl Jordan, '.yj
Stanley Franklyn Moat, '50
Richard Paul Secicsl, '50
Spencer Willis Spauldiiig, '48
Roberl James Watson, go

PHI�W. & L.

George Evans Goodwin, Jr., '39
William Edward King, ',^0
William Gailber Murchison, Jr., '44
Josiah Pollard Rowe, III, '4b

55
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CHI�KENYON

David Murray Bell, '50
Randolph Downs Biicey, 'go
Roberl John Carr, Jr., 'go
Thomas Nathan Carruih, '50
Donald Weld Gray, '."jo
Robert Wales McLain, 'go
John Deming Mulford, jr., "go
Frank Charles Seiii. '49
.Mhin William Smith, '50
Ralph Edivard String, 'go
Charles Louis Thomas, Jr., 'go
Peter Weaver, '50
John Crcmer Young, 'go

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

Albert DeGroat Dawson, '30
Robert Henry Press, '49
Charles McNally While, '39

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Richards Dale Barger, 'go
George Ftsdier Becker, '41
Earl Frederick Brown, '34
Wdliam Francis Eckhart, Jr., 'go
William Leonard Falknor, '50
Charles Thatcher Goodman, 'go
William MacCregor Hutchison, 'go
Roberl F. Stephens, Jr., '49
Hugh Emslie Wallace, '50

BETA BETA�DePAUW

Peter Sanders Anderson, '50
Robert Bruce Bugh, 'go
Neal Louis Cresvvell. '50
Clarence Henry Duesing, Jr., '50
Edwin Holt Hughes, III, '43
William Christian Lawall, '47
James Brice McClenahan, '53
David Joseph Ware, 'go

BE'IA GA.MMrt�WISCONSIN

Peter Michael Allarea, Jr., '49
Charles Nelson Waity, '48

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Osgood Massee Bateman, '44
James Mitchell, Jr., 'gi
Milton Hood Murray. '50
Charles Edward Smallwood, '49
Nelson Cleveland Wcslbrooks, Jr., '50

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

George Edward Benlley, '50
Preston Ernest Gibson, Jr., '50
Riley Nicholas Kelly, '4G
Julius Thornton Rucker, Jr., '46

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Phillip Lohr Capron, "49
Jack Kclton Comerford, '50
I'rederick Fiank Forry, '43
Joseph Jerome Fulnecky, 'go
Albert Elhmer Gordon, 'gS
George Kelly Hail. '50
Carl Wilber Hann, '51
Ruell Bradford Parchman. 'go
Clyde James Steckel, '50
Lawrence Edward Tucker, Jr., '50

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Robert Merlin Carlson, "go
George Roberl Culver, '49
James Edward Johnston, '49
Charles Claire Lewis, '49

John Andrew Madson, '49
Jerome .Xndrew .Neuman. 49

BETA 'IHETA�SEWANEE

John William Arnold. '50
Franklin Gorliam Burroughs, '29
Riibard Edwin Ellioll, 'go
'[homas .\ndiew Lear, '50
Lynn Cravvf<ird Morehouse, 'go
AJbctl Robcrls. III. 'go
Herberl Paul Roscher, 'go

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Roberl Waller Balderston. '49
Sabio Philip Cabibi, '38
William .Arden Case, 'go
Donald Ray Conkling, 'go
John Frederick Falkenberg, If, '4fi
Donald Giiswold Fullerlon, 'go
Wilbur 1 ilden Gassner, '32
Charles Dean Graves, 'gi
George Arthur Cribble, Jr., 'go
Donald E. Gwinn. '50
Roberl W'csley King, 'go
Kenneth Sianton Lewis, '50
John Ray Marly, 'gs
I.eRov Chester Pelers, '50
Daniel Lcc Roy Peterson, '46
Rollin Arthur Raymond, Jr., 'go
Waller Franklin Wamsley, 'go
Herbert Rolan Zick, 'go

BETA L.\MBDA�LEHIGH

Sianley Palmer Lawler, '49
Leonard Jacob Luckcnbacb, Jr., '4O
James Denithome Wallace, '47

BETA MU�TUFTS

Henry Clay Bate, Jr., 'go
Charles Herman Bcrndt. '49
Kenneth George Bovulon, '50
Donald Lewis Cochran, 'go
Waller Ray Fletcher, Jr.. '45
Robert Lincoln Fuge, 'go
James Neil Ilavward, '49
Thomas Gordon Hutchinson, Jr., '50
Norman Chester Leigh, 'go
Benjamin Cook Marble, '.go
Bruce Robert Marshall, 'go
David Ashley Palriquin, 'go
Roy Bnrckhardt Pcrcival, '50
John Prall Richardson, 'go
Paul William Schroeter. 'gi
James Warren Sherman. '50
Harold .Melvin Turner, Jr., "go
Raymond Edgar Wells, '50

BETAXI�TULANE

Frem From Bouslany, Jr., '4S
William Edward Gilthorpc, Jr., '48
Samuel Stern, II, '46

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

William Alvin Bachmann. '44
Edgar Allen Bailey, '47
David Cole Borchard. 'go
Wdliam Dunbar Edson, 'go
Edward Harry Drake Gibbs, 'jg
Joseph Francis Morrow, Jr., 'go
Raymond Barrett Redfield, 'gg
Robert Mason Rcitidollar, Jr., '38
Milion Jerome Rice, '50
John Emil Servis, 'go
Farquhar Smith, III, '50
CJeorge Peter Smilh, Jr., '50
Frank Cecil Stanbrook, '50
Gordon Henry Strite, '38

John Dean Sundburg. '50
Frank Garland Trau. Jr., 'go
Searle Kilmer von Slorch. '50

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

David William .\!len, '50
|obn Davcnporl Carroll, '50
Dick Clark Charles, 'go
Ben WiUard Daniel, 'go
Branwell David Fanning, '47
John Adam Haman, '40
Jack Howard Hamilton, '49
Roberl Ben ion Howland, '50
Neil Mersen Rose, '46
William Elmer Seaman, '50
Jack Carver Sini.se. '49
William Clark Tippens, 'go

BETA RHO�STANFORD

David Lee Buffington, '50
Charles Park Eddie, '30
Benjamin Tucker Richards, 'go
Kenneth H. Sayre, '42

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Robert Jensen Keller, '46
Stanley I.ee Portsche. '50
Julian King Spinier, '42
Raymond Van Norman, '49

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

William Alan Goihard. '49
Joseph Pigall Irvine, 'go
Robert Eugene Johnson, '52

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Robert Cecil Abbott, Jr., '47
Robert Lee Andrews, '41
Forrest Havman Bacon, 'go
Willard Htill Brown. 46
Carroil Jenkins Carr, '.go
Howard Michael Cline, '30
Roberl B. tlole, 'go
John F. Counts, '48
Raymond Anlhony Cowperlhw'aile, '48
Clayton Lee Dorscy. '46
George \'ance Fisher, 'go
Robert James Folgcr, "go
John George Callowav, 'go
Howard Wilson Hamilton, '46
Howard David Hankins, 'go
Thomas Herman Har"t?ell. '50
Richard Harokl Henderson, '49
Kail Edward Knight, "go
AVilliam Clinton Love, '4g
Joseph C. McGraw, '51
Robert L. Maier, 'go
James .\rlhur Markling, Jr., 'gi
Edward Given Marquis, Jr., '49
Jay 'I immonds Malting. '50
Paul K. Moffat, '51
Donald Edward Mossbargcr, 44
Charles Edward Oliver, 'gi
William Russell Peterson, 'go
Robert D. Ragsdale, '49
James Edgar Rhodes, '51
William Nell Scarif, 'go
Wallet E. Shaeffer, 'go
Russell J. Spelrino, '50
Joseph De Chant '1 aiem, '47
Donald Curlis Wambaugh, '50

BETA CHI�BROWN

Peter (Juinn, '46
BETA PSI�WABASH

Richard Quentin Cooper, 'gi
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Allan Frnesi Grain, 'giJames Richard Davidson. '49
George .Mahlon Kcrlin, 'agRobert Arthur Sliepler. '44

BET.\ OMEG .A�CALIFORNIA

George Graham Glascock, '49
Ludv Eugene Langer, '46
Bruce Wallace McDonald, 'go
Haddon Stuart Manners, "go
Jack Dwver Maver, '33
Richaid Herron Mills, 'go
George Edward Muller, go
Warren AVilson Perrv , 'go
William Ward Raiuboll. '50
Norman Hawkins Siern. 'go

GAMM.A. BET.4�ILLINOIS TECH

Frank Joseph .\nihony .\sie, '30
Frank John Bagamerv, Jr., '49
Herbert Theodore Cor ten, '47
Mcrritt John Davoust, 'go
Edward Burral! Frvsinger. Jr., 'go
Elmer Theodore Holin, '31
Svhe-ier George Massa, '48
Robert William Richter, 'go
Richard Warren Roberts, 'gi

G.4MMA GAMM.\�D.VRlMOUTH

Robert Franklin .Mlabongh, '34
Nevcion Scon Ruiter. '46

GAMMA ZF.T.A�WESLEY.VN

Dwighl Henrv Burr. '34
Carl Frederick Chapman, 'gi
Richard Herman Diciz. III. 'go
George Kenneth Dorsev, 'go
William Kilgore Duff, '18
Roberl Scon Fiihian, 'go
Philip Reading Gehhardt, Jr.. 'go
Newell Walton Giles. Jr., 'go
William lachel Maiamud, go
LavvTcnce Harold Mason. '50
Burr Scholield Morgan, 'go
Francis Edward Ridout, 'go

GAMM\ THET.A-BAKER

Frank Louis Callahan. '|S
Fred Lauren Conger. '39
John Berklev Flickinger, go
William ^Vayne Holmes, "gg
August John Miller. Jr., 'go
George Rhodes Olmsted, 'go
Clark Barker Payne. ']8
Merrill Winlon \"an Dvke, 'go

G.\.M.\L\ IOTA�TEXAS

Rauley Smith Banner, Jr., '48
John Canlweli Bncklev. go
Calvin David Campbell, 'gz
Dean Ravmond Chollar, '49
Robert Charles Craddock, '43
Joseph Edwin Deupree, ')8
Herbert Kcndtick Eastwood, '[fi
Errol Dean Frv, '51
Louie Henderson Hopkins, '42
Edgar Ferdinand Jones. Jr.. 'gg
Meredith J. D. Long. '50
Francis Morris Midkiff, Jr.. '48
Henrv Broivn Moblcv, '32
Stephen Deiaiur Moblev, '50
Clav Tompkins Puckcit, '39
Martin Detaiur Rowe, '43
William Roger Sarsgard, '48
William G. Webb. '49
Joseph Richard Zorn. '49

GAMMA KAP(^\�MISSOURI

Walter Gene .Mien, 'go
James David .\ustin, '4g
William Donald Fleck, go
John Frier, Jr., 'go
Stanlev J. Halcr. 'go
Robert Owens Kellogg, 'go
.\rihur Joseph Kirkpairick. gi
Roljeri William Konrad. 'go
Geoige Wan en Ober. go
Benedici Joseph Ornbinn. Jr., 'go
Charles VVavne Spaiin, go
Charles William Traubel, 'gi
John Henrv Vaisev . ']()
Mark Paiien Wren, 'go

GAMMA L.\MRD.\�PURDUE

Han Isoii ^fcCabc Bailei . '49
Donald .\. Beanian. '49
Bruce Edwin Clingan. '-,1
Thomas Charles Elder. 49
Richard Ellsviorlh Ellison, 'go
Robert Harding EIrod, '4,S
Howard Burton Shaw, "go
David Carlisle Sloan, '41
William John .August Stugart, '48
Herbeii .Au-iin Vv'illoughbv, '[6

GAM.MA MU--W.ASHIXGTON'

Robert Wade Reattv, '4.9
AYalier Hcnrv Bockwoldl, Jr., 'go
Phdlip Sianlon Brazeau, 'go
Slewari James Briggs. '49
WalLrce Oscar Cameron, '46
Wdliam Irving Carpenler, 'go
Verlc Edward Duckering, "47
Forrest Truman Dunham, '50
Richard Rav Fischer, 'go
William Gellermann, "gi
John Davis Hicks. '48
Roland Marshall Holsinger. '50
Wdliam Ridiard Jackman. "go
Dean Edgar Minor, 'go
Don .Vlvin .Minor, '30
Robert Dale Morrow, 'go
James Edwin Nelson, 'go
James Wcndcl Parker, "49
Rolierl Henrv Schroeder, '49
John Leonard Schvcabiand. Jr., 'go
Frederick Nicholas Weslrom, 'go
Pit! Felly While, Jr.. '48

GAM.MA NU�M.AINE

Frederick .Adoniron Johnson. "49
Ferris Sianley Ray, '50

GAM.MA XI�CINCIN'N.ATI

John Kingery Boutct. "go
Clare Heurv Day, 'go
William John Gerhardt, 'go
Cari .Albert Grimm, 'gi
Robert Kenneth Guise. "47
Blaine Henry Loudin. gi
Roberl Hall' .McCormick. Jr., '51
Lesier Walter Mueller, "49
William Glenn Russell, 'go
Rav E, Schuberl. 'gi
William John Seiti, Jr.. "go
John Bruce Todd, gi
Frank Joseph Weber, 'gs
Harvev George Winnes. Jr.. 'gi

GAMM.A 0\fICRON�SYRACUSE

Robert Sianley Johnson, '32

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Wdliam Wells Clark, Jr., '51
William James Conrad, '46
John Stoehr Hadriick. go
George Willard Junes, jr.. '41
Roberi .Allen Kirk. '49
William lombaugh Lohmann, 'gi
James I.eRov Lolhringer, '49
Douglas Gearharl .Matthews, '49
Waller Gunnar Oslrand, Jr.. '50
Charles William A'ogelgesang, "go
Richard .Arnold Wilco\, '31

GAMM.A RHO�OREGON

James Rilcv Dunlap. 'go
Phillip Lee Green, go
Jerald Flovd Holzapiel, '40
Franklin Jerome Hunier, 'go
William .Vlevander Marshall, 'gt
Norman Siuari Morrison, "go
Donald Gordon Moss. '43
Freilerick Louis Zoleizi, 'go

G.WIMA SIG.M.A�PITTSBURGH

.Vnihonv John Barilar, '49
Francis William Bitnley, '38
Donald Hariey Denisou, '49
Charles C. Hariwig, '34
David Oaks Johnston. '42
Richard Eugene Malsou, '49
James Sydney Pnllan. '46
.Alcx.ander Joseph Schreib, Jr.. '48
Lucian LaRoe Vestal, '48
Frank William Weber, '49
Thomas Ixiugh WUIong, '40

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Harold Reed Bailev. 'go
Roberl Melville Blincoe, 'gi
James Wallon Bouska, '47
Donald Charles Dietcudorf, 'go
Ridiard L. Dodson, go
Charles Edgar Duncan, Jr., "gi
John .Ashbrook Emerson, '49
Dean Richard Frisbic. "31
William Frederick Grosser, III. 'gi
Ru--sell C. Harris. Jr., 'gi
Conrad Dean Hawlcv. "30
Kenneth Wdder Hillver. 'go
Carl Eugene Hoskins, gi
Richard C. Jones, "33
Robert Soulier Leonard, 'go
George Delvin .McCarthv, '48
Jeremiah Ruse McC^arlliv, '48
Darrell Owen McNeil, gi
Gerald Bernard Malonev, 'go
Dale Rich Marshall, go
David Lewis Mordv, 'gi
Clyde Wilson Pace. Jr., '40
Wdliam Robert Reinders. 'gi
Donald Keith Spangler, '48
Carl Eldun Stailard, 'gi
Peter Jergens Pothuisje Stubbs, 'go
Rovcc Clifton Walz, 'gs
Warren Weslev Weaver, 'gi
Ronald Dale Weddle, '50
Fredrick Gene IVixids, 'go

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

George Herbert Brannan, "31
Charles Walker Gtahle. '30
J. Don Holt/rauller, ^ti
Waller Dee Hughes, �411
Richard Kile Jones, "go
Roberi George Kappes. 'go
Edwin Howard Lochridgc. "34
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David Taylor I'alon, '49
Frank W. Sherwood, 'go
Clyde Goddard Snoilgiass, '46
Francis Paul Waller, Jr., '49
George Hale White, '50
Adrian Carter Wilmol. 'go
James Edward Zinchak, '49

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST

William Evans Miller, Jr., '4g

GAMMA CHI�K.ANSAS STATE

Marsden Hall Dice, '32
John Marshall Roger, '42
John Edwin Scherer, 'go
Donald Fred White, '30

GAMMA PSI�C;E0RGIA TECH

Darby William Cusack, '49
James Don Gray, Jr., '4(1
Henry Franklin McCamish, Jr., 'go
Arthur Frederic Rol>erls, '30

GAM.MA OMEGA�NORTH CAROLINA

Kermit Wheary, '31

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Howard Gene Borden, '50
Don Ed Brown, 'go
Charles Clement Bush, III, 'go
Warren Edwin Coblenti, '40
Charles Perrin Kern, 'go
James Dopier McLaughlin, '49
George Monroe Parker, 'go
James Vernon Phelps, '50
Thomas Gemmer Roberts, 'go
William Vance Van Horn, '48

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Elmer Cope Bate, 'gi
Samuel Eckerberger Duff, '46
1^0 Stephen Ililinski, 'go
Laurence Charles Hughes, '50
Robert Dixon Hutchison, '49
Eari R. L'Abbe, 'go
William George Mills, '50
.Allan Russell Murphy, 'go
Ricliard Haven Neel ley, 'go
Gerald Griffin O'Brien, III. '411
Barry McClendon Rowles, 'go
Roger North Wiewel, '49
Norman DeWitt Zuerncr, '48

DELTA GAMMA_SOUTH DAKOTA

Norman Ralph Barlholow, '50
Harry Joseph Carleion, Jr., 'go
John Arthur Diefendorf, 'go
Citilis Eldward Foster, 'go
Cletus Edward Hart, "31
James Lorge Hcgerl, 'go
'1 homas Frederick Hcgcrt, 'go
AVilliam A, Hogan, '48
Don Sherman Johnson, '49
CuuLs Williams Kuehn, 'go
Richard Edward Manning, 'go
Richard Sylvester Rhineh'arl, 'go
Virgil Eugene Vail. '30
John Harry Van Arsdale, 'go
Victor Roberl Watson, '47

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Gene Rellon Ellison, '32
James Roscoe Evans, Jr., '48
Ben Lee Ferrell, '30

Charles Ben Harvey, 'go
Harold Maness, '48
Laurens Roberl Massey, '50
Chailes Dexici Moak, '44
Pal Frey Rion, 'go
Charles William Tarwater, '50

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Josef I.eland Brevvsler, H, 'go
William Taylor DcWitl, '49
Robert Taylor McCowan, 'gi
Charles Douglas Martin, 'go
James Mokas, 'gt
George E. Nagel, Jr., '37
Philip Terrdl Porlerfield, Jr., 'gS
Raymond Tillou Randolph, Jr., 'gi
James Wcbslcr Riggs, '49
Elwood Amos Row'scy, '49
Roberl Fulton Stewart, '48
Marvin S. Talboll, '48
Omar Lee Tatum, '51
Ralph Davis Taium, 'g3
Thomas Overton Townes, "go
James Vernon West, "go

DELTA ZETA^FLORIDA

Robert English Clayton, 'go
William Kenneth Jackson, '35
Thomas Gotlharl Jenny, 'ga
Charles Harman Kicklighlcr. '50
Robert Lee Ward, Jr.. 'go
John McGehee Whitner, Jr., '29

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Sehon Kaye Holmgien, 'gs
Albert Morris Middlelon, '49
David Jackson Morrow, Jr., 'ga

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

James Charles Leslie Graham, '50
Douglas Russell Miller, '30
William Wallace Rankin, 'gi
Frank Cliilord George Williams, '47

DELTA IOTA�U. C. L. A.

Ray 1., Beindorf, 'go
George Builer Griffin, '49
James .Arthur Harvey, Jr� 'go
Thomas Franklin Ho'rlon, 'go
Joseph Raymond Klinger, '30
Richard Clarence Knolh, 'go
John I. Nelson, Jr., 'go
Richard I. Roemer, 'go
Fred George Smith, jr., 'gi
Hiram Cuinn Sliekney, Jr., 'go
Roberl Stuarl Watson, 'go
Arlhut Richard Whittemote, 'gi

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Joseph Tinnei Clarrulhers, Jr., '29
Richmond Coulter Johnson, '49
Robert Edward Lapp, '47
Edwin Eugene Smilh, Jr., '4g
Harry Allen Slory, 'gi
Pendielon Jones Thomas, Jr., '49
DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Roberl Alden .Andrews. '50
Donald Jack Barrett, '50
Frederick Richard Beerman, Jr., 'gi
"I'hcodore Harold Carlson, '49
Max Chatles Coons, '39
Frank Gorden Curl, 'go
Russell Narkaus Dorran, 'go
Lester Everett Hammar, 'go

Burlon Hale Laird, '40
Dale Arlhut Lander, 'ga
Raymond Gillicrl Larson, Jr., '50
Richard Btirdell McCoy, 'gt
John P. Mcece, go
Roberl Paul Newton, '50
Leiand Thomas Pearce, '50
Gordon 'I hompson Poole, 'go
Norman .-ycxander Poole, 'go
Pal Vincent Sullivan, 'go
Dick George Teiisen, 'go
Robert .Sluart Williamson, 'go

DELTA MU�IDAHO

William B. Kennedy, '44
Wilbur Lee Rowberry, '50
Russel Eorcsl Viehweg, '49

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Thomas Lesier Brenzel, 'go
William Gersham Gillham, '50
David Charles Guslman, 'go
William H. Hin/e, '^g
Elwood Myron Hoil;, 'go
Charles Richard Hooley, '2a
James Ferdinand Krejci, '47
Edward Quincy Nye, '43
John Edward Promer, '38

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

Emanuel Licbelt, III, 'go
Francis Joseph Meagher, 'go
Robert Arthur Ronne, '49

DELIA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

William Burns Dennis, '49
William Henry Giienther, Jr., '46
William Udeal Jackson, 'go
Robert Henrv Kastner, '50
Don Elmer Pohren, 'g2
George Wil ford Sauve, '49
Roberl Ellsworib Schroeder, 'go
Carrick Dean White, 'go
Howard Earle Whiiewav, 'go
Thomas AYolford Williams, 'go

DELTA PI�U. S. C.

Ray John Adams. '31
Roberl Wolcoil Buchanan, "go
Dean .A, Ddlingham, '51
Jack William Ewing, 'go
Edward Wheeler I'orbcs, '49
Jarel Claire Hosack. 'gi
Sterling Pierce Creed Hum, 'ga
Edwin Frank llislev. 'go
James Burke Large, 'gi
George M. McMonig-al, 'go
Robert Leiand Olson, 'go
.Arthur Gene Olsca. 'gi
Keith Bryant Fresher, "49
James Ccdtic Robcrls, 'ga
Richard Tracy St. John, Jr., 'ga
.Alan John Schinnerer, 'gi
John Kent Tillar, 'g?
Don Louis Tuftii. '32
Gerald Joseph Wells. '49

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

Jack Hobbs Bailey, 'go
Charles Baumer Daigei, 'go

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

Lindsay Edmonds Clendaniel, 'go
(Continued on Page ;p)



I ? THE CHAPTER ETERNAL ?

Edilor 's Noic; This deparimeni iududes
information received at the Central Office
from March ?g, 1930. to June 7, 1950,

ALPHA�ALL EGHEN Y

Rudolph L. Cidhim. '14 (.Affil. Bela
Omicron (Cornell) , 'igi

DELTA�MICHIG.AN

George H. Mucklev. '14
Nathan W. Robertson, '23

EPSILON�ALBION

Gurdon S. Guile, "30
ZETA-'iVFSTERX RESERVE

Ravmond W. Duning, '19
John r. Parsons, '94 (.Affil. Sigma

iWdliamsi. '9g)

ET.A�BUCHTEL

Sidnev S. Wilson, '87 l.Affil. Zela
("Weslern Reservel, '831

THF.T.A�BETHANY

Clement L. Reamer. 'Sg

lOT.V�MICHIGAN SF.ATE

Henry W. B. Taylor, "88

MU�OHIO WESLEVAN

James C. Forsyth, 23

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

George D. Caswell, '21

CHI�KEXYOX

Edward J. McC.uicheon, 01

Lindus C. Marsh. '07

BETA ALPILA�INDLAN.A

James AV. Hoi lingsworth, '27
John W. Jordan. 16

Jerry .A. Sluteville. 'go

BETA BET.A�DrPAUW

Milion R. Black, '23 (.Affil. Beta

Kappa rColorado) , '23)
Edwin L, \crmilva, 91

BETA GAMM.V-WISCONSIN

Grav Monigomerv. "97

BETA DELT.A�GEORGIA

Roberl L. Nowell, '87

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Dean W, Mariiu, '1 1

BEI A K.VPP.A-COLOR VDO

Eugene H, Dawson. '03

BETA LAMBD.\�LEHIGH

Wdhiir H. Peepels, b?

BETA MU�TUtTS

Merrin O. White, '13

BETA Nf � \1. I, T.

Edward C. Clark. '92

BETA RHO�STANFORD

^^avland .\. Morrison. '10

BETA UPSILON-iLLLXOlS

.Arthur C. Pearman, '07

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Cary W. Sims, '10

BETA CHI�BROWN

Roberi G. Buchold, "13
Leverett J. Luce, '06

BETA PSI�WAB.ASH

Qatence E. Cusier. '00

BELA OMEG.A�CALIFORNIA

Randolph R. Vail. 10

Charles K. White. 12

G.AMM.A BET.A� ILLINOIS TECH

Grafton L. Parker, 'ig

C.VMM.V EPSII ON�COLUMBLA

McAllister Coleman. 09

GAMMA ET.A�
GEORGE WASHINGLON

y. P. Machler, "06

G.AMMA THET.A�BAKER

Francis M. Powell, '97

G.AMMA IOTA�TEX.AS

David \". Pickle, 21

GAMMA \fL�W.ASHINGTON

Wdliam C. Blabon, '31
Harrv .A. ilcicr. "13
Lester W, Snichell. "16

GAMMA NU�M.AIXE

Wilbur F. Pray, 22

GAMMA XI�CIXCINN.ATI

Robert C. Gowdy, '06

GAMMA OMICRON�SVRACUSE

George T. Stickney, 12

GAMMA TAU�KANS.AS

Verne E. Miner, '14

GAMMA UPSILON�.MLAMl

Warren W. Stickrod. '19

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

John Russell. Hi, "46

*

Dr. WvVLVMi .A. MoKRiso-;, Stan

ford. '10, well-known California surgeon,
died June g, iggo. He had been medical di
rector of the Santa Fc Railwav Svstem for

many vears. He was a trustee of the I ni-
I'ersiiv of Scmthem Clalifornia and a fellow
of the .American College of Surgeons.

*

Sroxrv Sm.vrt AVilson. Buchtet, '8j,
Western Reserve. '.SS. one of the earlv mem

bers of ihe Disiinguished Service Chapter
and secretarv -treasurer of ^Ves tern Reserve

Universily for 18 vears prior to his retire
ment in 1936, died Mav 7, iggo, at the age
of 84.
Mt. IVilson came to Wcsieni Reserve in

igiS when the I niversiiv was on the verge
of an extensive expansion program. He ap
plied modem businciS methtids in broad

ening ihe stage for ihe addilion ol new col
leges and departmenLs. His contribution io

ihegrovirh of the L'niversiiv has fieen wide-
Iv lauded. .After his retircmeni, he te-

maineil a member of ibe Universitv's board
o� trustees and teiained the lide of secre
tary -ireasurer emeriius.
In 1931 he was cited io the Distinguished

Sen ice Chapier ilhen ihe Court of Honor)
wiih ihe following encomium:
"For upwards ut half a ceniurv devoted

to Delta Tau Delta in general and to Zela
Chapter in p.rrlicnlar: esteemed, admired,
trusted: a pillar in the structure of ihe

Fi"alcrnity,"'

Life Members
(Continued from Page jSI

DELTA T.AU-BOWLING GREEN

Richard Marvin Je-ssen. '50

DEXTA PSI�SANTA B.VRBARA

Charles C. Craviotto, '4;!
Edivard William Craviotto. '44
Daniel Vincent D'.Alfonso. '39

DELTA OMEGA�KKNT

Byrne DcWeese, '34
Robert Llovd Giniher, '48
Victor P. Gravereau, "36
John Paulich, Jr.. "49
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia). February, 1859

Incorporated under ihe laws of the slale uf New York, December i. 1911

Richard H. ALritED (1832-1918)
Eugene Tarr (1840-1914)
John C. Johnso.v (1840-1927)
Alexander C. Earle (1841-1916)

Founders
William R. Cunminoham {1S34-1919)
John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S, Lowe (1839-1919)
Henry K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
W. H. Brenton, Gamma Pi, 'ao President. . . .333 Insurance Exchange BIdg,, Des Moines 9, Iowa
Francis M. Hughes, Mu, '31 Vice-President. ,. .812-14 Security Trnst Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Joel W. Reynolds. Beta Mu, 'ag Secretary of .Ahiinni 113 Broad St., Bosion 10, Mass.
William H. Martinddl, Bela, '32 Treasnrer 1530 Hadley St., St. Louis 6, Mo.
Martin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau, 'a6 Secrelary 915 Nad. Fidelity Life Bldg., Kansas Cily 6E, Mo.
Dr. Herberl L. Spencer, Delia Beia, '21. .. .Supervisor of Scholarship. .Samuel H. Kress Foundalion, 221 W. 57lh St.,

New York 19, N. Y.
G. Sydney Lenfesiey, Delta Zeta, '34 President Souihern Division 807 S. Newport Ave,, Tampa, Fla,
John W. Nichols, Delia Alpha, '36 Presideni Western Division. . 1361 Firsl Nad. Bldg., Oklahoma Cily 2, Okla.
Stuart K. Fox, Beia Gamma, '20 ----, .President Norlhern Division...... -73o Forest Ave., Wilmeite, 111.
Alberl J. Murphy, Jr., Tau, '38 President Easlcrn Division 749 Gaywood Dr., Pillsburgh 21, Pa.

Division Vice-Pre.sidents
William H. Andrews, Gamma Omega, '20 Southern
Marion K. Coley, Delta Eta, '41 Southern
Arthnr D. Gray, Delia Delta. '31 Southern
T. Clinlon Huguley, Gamma Psi, '26, Delta Eta, '26 Southern
Lloyd W. Birdwell, Gamma Iota, '40 Western
Robert F. Galloway, Gamma Tau, '40; Beta Taii,'43 Western
Robert T. Greene, Delta Gamma, '32 Weslern
H. J. Jepen, Beta Rho, '20; Gamma Alpha, '23. .Western
Fred C. Kellogg, Gamma Kappa, '41) Western
Charles R. Burgess, Delta. '34 Northern
Robert L. Hartford, Beia, '36 Norlhern

Frederic O. Leech, Delta Nu. '37 Norlhern
Ernest L. Miller, Beta Alpha, '27 Northern
Olio A. Silha, Beta Ela, '40 Norlhern
W. Edgar Wesl. Mu, '23 Norlhern
Paul J. Franz, Bela Lambda, '45 Eastern
Thomas G. Meeker, Gamma Zeta, '41 .Easlcrn
C. Roberl Schar. Gamma Sigma, '38 Eastern

Division P. O. Box 749, Greensboro, N. C.
Division 2715 9th St., E., Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Division igiS Dandridge Ave., Knoxvdle, Tenn.
Division P. O. Box 97, Station A, Atlanta, Ga.
Division 3900 Greenbrier Dr., Dallas, Texas
Division 706 N. 1 1 ih St., Marysville, Kan.
Division. . 1415 Old National Bank Bldg., Spokane 8, Wash.
Division Mills Bldg,, San Francisco 4, Calif.
Division 1101 Magnolia St., St. Joseph, Mo.
Division 2355 Guardian Bldg., Detroit 26, Mich.
Division Penlon Publishing Co., Penlon Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Ohio
Division Neenah Paper Co,, Neenah, Wis,
Division 213 E. ifith Si., IndianapoHs 2, Ind.
Division ^f^sH Queen Ave,, S., Minneapolis 10, Minn.
Division 318 Fallis Rd,. Columbus 2, Ohio
Division Lehigh Universily, Bethlehem, Pa.
Division 205 Church St., New Haven. Conn.
Division 1900 Clark Bldg., Pittsburgh aa, Pa,

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N. Ray Carroll, Zeta. 'oS. Chairman. c/o The First Nalional Bank, Kissinimee, Fla.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pillsburgh 19, Pa.
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Ela, '04 85 John Street, New York, N. Y.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Gordon L. Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Edilor and Administrative Assistant

Alfred P. Sheriff. Gamma, '49, Field Secretary
335 North Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify ihe Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, lime or place of meetings, etc.

.\KSON_Louis P. Carabelli. X. 640 N. Main St. ^feeling5 are

held the third Wednesdav of each month al the Semlers
Hotel, Cuvahoga Falls, Ohio.

.ALB,AN-v-^,See Capital District)
Vei-LETO.v� ,See Fox Rivet Vadev.)
AsHr.\Rt-u CoiM-v (OHio'i�John W. Kerger. FT. 3301 Blair

.\ve., -A-shiabula. Ohio. Evening meeiin"; the third Mon
dav of each month at the various members* homes,

Athens (Ohioi�Francis B. Fuller. B. 117 Franklin .Ave. Din
ner meetings are held the second Thuisday of eaell month
at 6:00 P. \i, at the Hotel Bern,

An-v.VT.v�Frederick H. Dendv , Jr., F*. 99 Peachtree Hills
.\ve.. N.E, Evening meetings are held the Eirsi Mondav
in each month at ^:oo p. .M.

B.VLUMORZ�L Holiingsworth PitUnan. iiC, 3957 Qoverhill
Rd.

B.iTTLE Creek�Harold B. Wright, AE. no N. 21SI St. Lunch
eons are held ihe second Fridav of each month al nooa at

the IVilliams House.
Bf.vlmont iTzx.\3i�Joiin E. Evans. Jr., PL 15S0 Calder .\ve.
Blit Mount.un (WASHi\CTOxt�Joho T. Monahan, TP, 131

Btoiv n Si.. Milton. Ore.
Boise Y.m 1 rv� .�\. H. Behrman, AM, joo N. i6ih, .Apt. *.

Luncheon meeling the fourtii Fridav of each month at

the Valencia Club.
Boston�Luncheon everv Thursdav al 15:15 r. m. at Patten's

Restaurant, 41 Courl St.

Bltt.alo�Ralph E. Frank, FO. 325 Delaware .Ave. Luncheon
every Monday at 12:30 p.m. al the Lniversiiv Club, 54S
Delaiiare Ave.

BlTLEB i'PE.NN5yLv.\.sn\�H. George .Allen, T. 131 W. Jeffer
son Si. Meeiings in ihe .Armco Room, Ni\on Holel.

Ci>roEN�Samuel P. Riggins, P. 61^ Coiford Ave.. Collings-
vcood, N. J.

G^FiTVL Disnucr�Meeiings at irregular inlen-als al .Albany,
Schenectady, and Troy.

Cemtlvl C-OSNEtrriCLT�F. Minoi Blake. BN. Phoenii: Insur
ance Co.. Hanfortl. Conn.

Ctiicico�Cecil C. Bean. B, 535 N. Dearborn St. Luncheon
everv Mondav at 12:15 f- "� ^l Harding's Rcstanrani. sev
enth floor oi the Fair, corner of Dearborn and .Adams Sts.

CuocrvH�Ralph W. Horlon. Jr.. A, 7.(0 Collage St., Mead-

rille. Pa,

CiNCiSN in�Charles .A. Leonard, Fi, 6465 Monigomerv Rd.
Luncheon even Tuesday at 1^:30 p- m- at the Cindimali
Club, 8lh and Race .Sls.

CL-VRKSBtTtc�Nelson E. Matthews, Ti, 122 Ridenour Si.
Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at Waldo
Holel at I2:ij f. m.

CLFvti.vvii�Randal! M, Rufilman. Z. 400 Inion Commerce

Bidg. Weeklv luncheon meetings are held at noon on

Fridai ai the Nanking Restautani, 720 Euclid \^e.

CoLiMBis lOHioi�J. Dean Sltausbaugb. AK, 8 E. Broad St,
Lunclieons eierv Fridav noon at the University Club.

D.4ll,\s�Joe ^\". Nash. Jr., FI. Raufman. Texas. Luncheon
the second Friilav of each month al noon.

D.wton i'Ohio'j�Frank E. Wilson. B$, 6 N. Main St. Lunch
eon meeling at noon the firsl Friday of each month at the
Billmore Hotel.

DE.\vi:B�Tom B. Dodd, Jr., BK, 14 ]0 S. Gailord. Luncheon
second Wednsdav of each month at 12: 10 p. m.. in Room

B, Daniels i Fisher Tea Room. Dinner meeiing in the
odd months on the third Thursdav al the Oxford Holel.

Des Mois:es�.Arthur H. Bravion, BT, 2857 Forest Drive.
Luncheons are held monthly at the Des .Moines Club.

DtTTKorr�Frank D. Doughertv. K. 2500 David Siolt Bldg.
El-cese Thomas E. Collins, jr.. TP, 7521 S Madison Si.

FiiE.MONT�Howard C. Roggess, FA, Jacobs Bldg.
Fl.vBuv lOmo,�.Alfred D, Fenslermaker, A, lao Baldwin .Ave,

.Meetings wdl be held the first Tuesday in .August, De
cember, and March of each vear.

Four L.\rDERD.\LE�Carl P. Weidling. B#. 623 S, W. 5th .Ave.
Four Worth�William O. Hulsev, n. tjio Commercial Stand

ard Bldg- Monlhlv meetings are held in the evening.
Fox RivEK \aij.ev iWiscovsiN)�Gervase C. Blick, AS, 1^00

Hall .Vve.. .Appteion. Wis.
Gruter New York�Richard J. Diaz. P. Tesline, Inc., 100

Gold St. Luncheon the second Wednesdav of each month
at 12:30 P- VI, at the Engineers' Club. 32 W. 40ih Si. Down
town luncheon held at the Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
65 Libenv St., the first Tuesday of each month,

HoLsro.s�Wdliam W. Hawkins. FI, The Texas Co. Lunch
eons are held in dining room "D" of the Housion Club
at noon on the second Fridav of each month.

rNDLV.vux)Li5�Wade L. Neal, T.V, 627 .Architects and Build
ers Bldg. Luncheon every Friday at noon on i6lh Floor of
the Washinglon Hoiei.

J.4CKSON (Mississippi -I�Clarence E. .Anderson, AH, n, 830 N.
West Si. .Meetings at ihe Robert E. Lee Hotel.

J.\cs50NVTti E�Everett V. Knight, AZ, Graybar Elearic Co.
Lundieon meeiings are held each Friday n(x>n ai ihe
Seminole Hotel.

R.iNvAS Cm�Walter R. Loudon. FT, 1806 Bryant Bldg.
Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 p-^i- at the Uiuvcr-
siiv Club.

K.soxvTi.i r�John W. T, Dabbs, Jr., AA, loi Pickwick Lane.
Oak Ridge, Tenn. Meeiing first Monday of each month
at the Henley Street Grill, 711 Henley St.

L-VNSiM>�Ctdier G. BaiIe^. K. 629 Chem Lane. East Lansing,
Mich.

Lexinktov�William R. Patterson. AE. Dinner meeting sec

ond Tuesday nighi in each month al Delta Epsilon
Shelter at 6:30 p. M.

Long Be.icii�Charles E. Wardman, BK. <i'i7 ] Rose .\ve.
Luncheon meetings are held the fourth Thursdav of
eacli mondi at ihe V'niveisiiv Club in ihe Lafaveiie Hoiel.

Los .Angeles�George W. Rochesier. FA, 639 S. Spring St.
Luncheon meetings at noon the first and third 1 hur^davs
of each month al the Los .Angeles .Athletic Club, 7th and
Olive Sis. Dinner meeting the lasl Thursdav of each
monih ai I aix Resiaurant, 321 E. Commerciai St.

LoLisviLLE�William F. Hurley, AE, 3560 Top Hill Rd.
M.^MLvTT.^N�Peter ^V. Hampion, TX, 1224 Fremont Si.
\tF�m-iiiF� (See Choctaw. 1

ilEMPHis�-James N. Causey, AA. 302 N. Waldran. Luncheon
every third Thursday al noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

\|ES-.vsH.A� 'See Fox River ^'alley,)
NfUMi�Elrov L. Decker, AZ, 1069 N.E, gist Ter. Monlhlv

meeiing at tlie L'niversiiv Club.
MtLw.viKEE�David L. HalverMJO. BF. 2738 N. Summit .Ave.

Luncheon even Tuesdav noon at the Citv Club.

MiNNE.^poLis� (See Minnesola, 1

Mi\NESOT\�Frank D. Kiewel. Jr.. BH. [loS W. 24lh St.

N.isHnLLE�Dinner the second Wednesday ol eadi mtHith al

6:00 p. M. al the Noel Hotel.

N.AliONVL C.iprT-*L (W.vsHrsGloN, D. C.W-Lowell H, Nforan,
FH, 21)34 N. Florida St., .Arlington. Va. Weeklv luncheons
on Thursdav at noon al Bonal's, A'ermont .-Vve. at K. St.,
N. W.

Neen.^h� ^See Fox River Valley,)
New Ori.�\n5�Conrad .\ieyer. III. Bi, 1732 S. Carroillon

-Ave. Meeiings are held ihe ihird Tuesday of each monih
at ihe St. Oiaries Hotel.

NORTHEHX KE-Vn:fi.v�Clameron V. Coffman, AE, 15 Covert
Run Pike, Fi. Thomas, Ky. Meeiings are held ihe sec

ond Monday evening of each month.



Oki.ahoiha City�Waller A, Moore, AA, 1721 Dicxel Blvd.
Omaha�Charles G. Orlman, BT, 214 N. iGlh Si. Luncheons

on call al Elks Club al noon.

PHU.Aiin.i'HiA�John Y. Lalla, Q. iQifi Walnut St. Meetings
are held every Tuesday al 12:31) l; M. in Ihe Coffee Shop
of the Bellevnc Stratford Hotel.

PinsBUHCit^William Raines, FS, 1.445 Grandin Ave. Lunch
eon every Tuesday al 12:15 l". M- at Lsw and Finance

Bldg. Resiaurant.
Portland {Maini;)�L. Richard Moore, TN, 40 Rosemont Ave,

Luncheons are held ihe second Monilay of each month al

i2:i!-, p. M. at the Columbia Holel.
PoRiLANO (ORr.roN)�Richard W. McNamara, FM, ki2| S.E.

Ash Si, Luncheon meeiings are held each Monilay ai

noon in Room B, Chamber of Commerce Bldg,
RocuEsiEB�J, .Seward Smilh, BO, c/o Universily Club,
St. Joseph (Missotim)�Garth Landi'i, FK, 1114 Corbv Bldg,
St. Loots�Larry E. Stream, BX. ssofi Miami Si. Meeling

every Tuesday al 12:15 r. m. al Ihe American Hotel, 7lh
and Market Sis.

St. Paul� (See Minnesota.)
St. Petehsbvkc�George W, Bardelt, BE, 5 Sea Lane. Meet

ings are held ai noon the first Wednesday of each monih
at the Garden Cafeteria,

San Amomo�R. Stanley Jung, FI, 206 E. Ro.sewood. Meet

ings are held the last Monday of each month at 7:30 p. m.

S.\N DiEco�Stuart N. Lake, BO, 391O Porlola Pl. Luncheon
meeiings are held Ihe firsl Monday ol each month al the
San Diego Club.

San Francisco�William F. Mitchell, BlI, Colonial Press, 500
Howard St.

Santa Barbara�Even F. .Arnold, Til, Granada Bldg. Din
ner meeiings are held the fitsl Monday of each month
al 6:30 p. M. at Mrs. Kerry's Dining Room.

Savannah�Herman W. CooHdge, BA, 803 Realty Bldg.

Alabama�Dh.ta Eta (Southern)�721 lolh Ave,, Tusca
loosa, Ala. Acting Adviser: Marion K. Colcy, AH, 2715
gth St� E.

Albion�Epsilon (Norlhern)�Albion, Mich. Adviser: Donald
F. White, rx, 4ofl Allen PI.

Allfchunv^Alpha (Easlern)�^Meadvdle, Pa. Adviser: Don
ald W, Ladner, FT, 68g Highland Ave.

Baker^Camma TiUTA (Weslern)�Baldwin Cily, Kan. Ad
viser: Frank C. Leitnalcer, LB, The Baldwin Ledger.

BowLiNf, Green-�Delia Tau (Northern)�Bowling Green,
Ohio, Adviser: John E. Gee, AT, 303 Thurston Ave.

Brown^Bfta Cm (Eastern)�Tis Prospect St., Providence,
R, I. Adviser: William M. McSweeney, BX, no Charles
Field St.

BttTLRH�Bkta Zi-.ia (Northern)�423 W. 46th St., Indianap
olis 8, Ind. Adviser: Charles R. Cruse, BZ, 2312 E. 58lh Si.

CAUFOnMA�Br.TA Omfoa (Weslern)�242-, Hillside Ave.,
Berkeley, Calif, Adviser: Frank L. Kelly, BQ, 1438 Haw
thorne Ter.

Cahnec.ie Tecu�Delta Beta (Easlern)�5020 Morewood PL,
Pillsburgh 13, Pa. Adviser: James H. Herb, AB, 1415
Navahoe Dr,

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi (Northern)�3330 Jefferson Ave.,
Cincinnati 20, Ohio. .Adviser: James C. Ervin, PS, 5980
I.ester Rd.

Coi.onAHo�Beta Kappa (Western)�1505 University Ave.,
Boulder, Colo. Adviser: J. Ferry Bardelt. BK. 1921 Broad

way.
Cornell�Beta Omicron (F.astem)�no Edgemoor Lane,

Ilhaca, N.Y. Adviser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savings Bank

Bldg,
Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma (Easlcrn)�Hanover, N. H. Ad

viser: Irving F. Smilh, FF, Darimouih College.
Delaware�Delta Upmi.on (Eastern)�230 E. Main Si., New

ark. Del. Adviser: George L. Schuster, AT, P. O. Rox. 150.

Luncheon meeting the last Thursday of each month ai

1:30 p. M, at ihe Savannah Hotel.
ScHENEtn^ADY� (See Capital Dislricl.)
Seattle,�William M. Teller, FM, 860 Sluatl Bldg. Luncheon

meeiings are held ihe third Thursday of each month
ai the American Legion Club.

Sioux Citv�Eugene F. Kelly, O, 34 LaSalle St. Meetings are

held the lasi day ol each monih al the Jackson Hotel.
SouiHE.vsr Kansas�Alfred C. Runyan, F6, 407 W. Jefferson.

Plusburg, Kan.
Spokane�Robert T. Greene, AT. 1415 Old Nalional Bank

Bldg, Luncheons are held the lasl Wednesday of each
month al noon at the Spokane Holel.

.Stark County (Ohio)�-Dan .M. Belden, A, 1414 N. Market
Ave., Canton, Ohio. Dinner meetings are held the firsl

Tuesday of each month al 6:30 p. m.

Syraclse-^Ernest R. Deming, Jr., il. 312 Summit Ave.
Tamp^�Charles W. Geer, AZ, 2306 Morrison Ave. Meetings

are held monlhly on notice.
Toledo�C. Wilfrid Hibberi, M, 2126 Scoilwood Ave. Meet

ings are held every Tuesday noon al the Kin Hong I-ow
Restaurant, 618 Jefferson Ave.

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, r6, Slale House. Luncheon
firsl Tuesday of each month al noon at the Jayhawt
Hotel.

Toronto�William H. Secley, AG, 117 Old Forest Hill Rd-
Troy� (See Capital DislricL)
TuL'A�Claude M, Gordon, Jr., AA, 4929 S. Cincinnati. Dinner

meeiings are held the .second Tuesday of each monih at

6:30 P. M, al the Tulsa Country Club.
Washington, D. C.� (See Nalional Capital.)
Wichita�Joe E. Moddrcll, Jr., FT, 505 Beacon Bidg, Lunch

eon meetings are held at noon on the lasi Wednesday of
each month at the Wichita Club in the Hotel Lassen.

Wilmington�L. L. Porlcr, Jr., BB, Monroe Park Apis., 113B
Martin Lane. Lunrheon meeiings are held every Monday
al Hob Tea Room.

DePauw�Beta Beta (Norlhern)�Gteencastle, Ind. Acting
Adviser: William F, Welch, BB, 1006 Chamber of Com
merce Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.

Duke�Delta Kappa (Southern)-P. O. Box 4671, Duke Sta-
lion, Dnrham, N. C. Adviser: Leon H. Ellis, BII, FM, BF,
Bo< 4814, Duke Slaiiim,

Emohy�-Beta Epsilon (Southern)�No, 1, Fralernily Row,
Emory Universily. Ga. Adviser: Barney E. Carnei, jr., BE,
823 Briarcliff Rd., N, E., Allanla, Ga.

Florida�Delta Zeta (Souihern)�Gainesville, Fla. Adviser:
George F. Weber, AZ, University of Florida.

Florida State^Delta Phi (Southcrn)^Box 4945, West Cam
pus, Florida Slate University, Tallahassee, Fla. .Adviser:
Edwin W. Richardson, *, Tallahassee Motors, P. O. Box
510,

Georof, Wasuinotok�Gamma Eta (Southern)� igog H St..
N, W., Washinglon ti, D. C, Acting Adviser; Heni-y C.
Lipscomb, Flv, 4009 Davis PL, N,W.

Geohcia�Beta Delta (Southern)�125 N. Mdledge Ave.,
Athens, Ga, Adviser: Thomas M. Philpot, Jr., BA, 160
Hampton Ct.

Georgia Tecu�Gamma Psi (Southern)�227 4th St., N.W..
Atlanta. Ga, Adviser: T, Clinton Hugidey, r*. All, P. O.
Box 97, Station A,

HiLLSDALt^�K^iTA (Northern)�207 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich. Adviser: Richard A. Morlock, K. 105 Budlong.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Weslein)�Moscow, Idaho. Acling Ad
viser: Allen S. Janssen, AM, College of Engineering, Uni
versity of Idaho.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern)�302 E. John St., Cham
paign, III. Adviser: George F. Carragher. BT, 1616 W.
Clark.

iLi.iNois Tfch�Gamma Beta (Northern)�3240 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago, 111. Adviser: John P. Makielski, FB, Illinois
Institute of Technology.

? * ?

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



Indiasv-�Beta .Alphi (Norlhern'i�Bloomington, Ind. .Ad
viser: Leon H. Wallace, BA, School of Law, Indiana
Lniversiiv.

Iowa�Omicron (Notihem)�724 N. Dubuque St.. Iowa City,
la. .Acling .Adviser: Wdbur D. Cannon. 0. Box 70.

Iowa St.\te�Gam.ma Pi iWestern)�-loi Hvland .Ave., Ames,
la. .Acting .Advi-er: .\. N. Schanche. IT, 810 .Ash.

K.vss.is�Ca.m.vh Tal" (AVesiemi�iiii W. iiih Si.. Law
rence. Kan. .\riviser: J. Joe Bierv, FT, 1901 New Hamp
shire St.

Kansvs Sr.ATE�Ga.m.ma C.Mi (Western'!�^1224 Fremont St.,
Manhatlan, Kan. .Adviser: Joe D. Haines, PX, 1849 Fair-
child St.

Kent�Dn rv Omec\ iNorthern)� ;?3 E, Main St.. Kent.
Ohio. Adviser: James .A. Fosdick. K. 79 Noith Blvd., Twin
Ijkes,

Kfnti.'ckv�Delta Epsilon (Souihernt�Forest Park Rd,, Lex
ington. Ky. .Adviser: (ames S. Shropshire, AE, R.R, 4.

Kenyon�C.HI (Northern i�Leonard Hall, Gamhier, Ohio.
.Adviser: Fritz Eberle, T.\. Kenvon College.

L.\fayette�Nu lEasteml�Easton. Pa, .Adviser: Santord B.
Wolfe, Jr.. N. Ingersoll-Rand Co., Phillipsbuig, N, J

LawKence�Delta Nu (NorihernV�21S S. Lawe St.. .Apple-
ton, Wis, .Adviser: W. Roliert Wilson, AN, .Applelon
Chamber of Commerce.

Lehigh�Beta Lambda lEasierni�l.ebigh lniversiiv. Beih-
lehem. Pa. .Adviser: Paul J. Franz, It.\, Treasurer's Office,
Lehigh Universitv.

Mainf�Gamm\ Nu (Fasiernl�Universitv of Maine, Orono.
\fe. .\dviser: William K. Schrumpf, FN. 2S Winslow Hall.

M.vRiUMt�DriTA Sic.MA .Sonibernl�College Park, Md. .Act
ing .Ulviser: J. Paul Kemerer, T, 63oo Darlmotllh St.

M.I.T.�Beta Nl (Easlcrn)�2.-,5 St, Paul St., Brooklinc |6,
\!ass. Adviser: John C. Adams, BS, 5 Carna Rd., Marble-
head- Mass.

Miami�Gamma Upsilon (Northem)�Oxford. Ohio, .Ad
viser: Willis W. Werl7. FT, 331 N. Locust Si.

Micuiovs�Dfita (Northern)�.Ann .Arbor, Mich. Acting
.Adviser: Robert L. Shipman. X, 1111 S, Univcisiiv .Ave.

.MiCHic.^N Sr.iTE�-Iota (Norlhern)�335 �.. Grand River .Ave.,
East Lansing, Mich. .Adviser: Berlev \Vinton, AE, 171
Orchard St,

.Ml.sNF.soi.v�Beta Eta (Northern)�1717 Universily Ave.,
S.E., Minneapolis 14. Minn. -Acting .Adviser: Otto A. Silha,
BH, 5828 Queen .Ave., S.

.Missouri^^.^mm \ K_\PPA (Western)� itxx) Manland .Ave.,
Columbia, Mo. .Acting .Adviser: Robert F. Karsch, AO,
1719 L'niversiiv .Ave,

Nebrvsk.\�Bt FA Tvu (Western')�715 N. i6lh St., Lincoln,
Neb, .Adviser: J. Rii-ell Jovnt. BT. 21131 S. gsnd Si.

North Dakoi.i�Delt\ Ni (W&terni�2700 Universily Ave.,
Grand Forks, N. D. .-Vdviser: Merrill L. Welch, AZ, 504
Belmont.

NORTHwrjiF.RN�Beta Pi (Northern)�Evanston. III. .Acting
.Adviser: John H. Hutchinson, BII, 323 N, Michigan .Ave.,
Chicago, III.

Ohio�Beta (Nonhern)^32 Presideni Si., .Athens, Ohio.
.Adviser: Frank B. Gulliim, B, Box 315.

Ohio SiAir.�Beta Phi (Northern)�80 I3ih .Ave.. Colum

bus I. Ohio. .Acling .Adviser: John C, Winter. 50 W. Broad

Slreet.
Ohio Wesley.^.n�-Mu (Northerni� 163 N. Franklin Sl., Dela

ware. Ohio. .Adviser: Roberi -M. Grove, M, 815 Beggs
Bldg,, Columbus 15, Ohio.

Oklaho'm k�Delia .Alpha (Western)�Norman. Okla. .Ad
viser: Kenneih Harris, A.A. Universilv of Oklahoma.

OhLAHOM* A. i- M.�Delta Chi rWesiernl- ,soS S. Jefferson
St., Siillv.aier. Okla. Adviser; Daniel C. Mcintosh, BA, 71
College Circle.

Oregon�Gamma Rho (Weslern)� iSSfi Universily .Ave., Eu

gene, Ore. -Acting .Adviser: Thomas E. Collins, Jr., FP,

7521 i .Madi-on St.
Oregon "Sr.vTE�Delia I_\mbda (Wesiern)�Corvallis, Ore,

.Adviser: Malt C. L. R. Mathev. AA, 2013 Munroe Si.

pENNSYLVAMA^-O.MtGA (Easiern)�3533 Locusi St.. Phila

delphia, Pa. -Acting .Adviser: Charles E. Hoerger. P..

R. R, i. Malvern, Pa.

Pen.s St.ate�T.au lEaslem) �Slate College, Pa. .Adviser: Wal
ter B. Nisslev, T, 501 W. Fairmount .Ave.

PrnsBLitGH�Gamma Sic.ma tEasteto]�4712 Bayard Sl. Pills

burgh 13. Pa, .Adviser: Roberl S. Buell. A. TZ. 1304 Frank
lin .Ave.

Purdue�-Gavima I_\meda (Northern)�Wesl Lafayelic. Ind.
.Adviser: F. Darrell Moore. B, 1515 Norlbvvestern .Ave.

Renssel.ver�L'psilon (Eastern)�132 Oakvcood Ave., Troy,
N. \. .Adviser: Joseph G. Flagler, T, Behr- .Manning Corp.,
P. O. Bo.v: S08.

Santa Bare.\r_\�Deltv Psi iWeslernl�1500 Mission Canyon
Rd.. Santa Barbara, Calif. .Adviser: Paul .A. Jones, A*.
Ri. I. Box 6S. Solvang. Calif.

Sewanee�Beta Theta (Souihern)�University of the South,
Sevcance. Tenn. .Adviser: John Hodges, AE, BG, The Li
brarv, Universilv of ibe Souih.

South Dakota�Dflta Gam.ma (Western}�114 .\'. Pine St.,
Vermillion. S. D. .Adviser: Marvin S. Taiboii. AE, AF,
Bo\ 6(ii. Winner. S. D.

Stanford�Beta Rho (Weslern)�Stanford Universily. Calif.
.Adviser: Kennclh H. Savre, BP, 470 Ramona Sl., Palo

.Alio, Caiif.
Stutns�Rho (Eastern)�Castle Point, Holioken, N. J. .Ad

viser: Chester .A. Williams. Jr., P. .ApL 1, Bldg. 1, 425
Ridge Rd., North .Arlington, N. J.

SvBvcise�Gamma Omicron (E^iem)�-115 College PL, SvTa-
ciise. N. V. .Adviser: Frederick L. Stone, PO, Jamcsville,
N. Y.

TENNFssrr�Dri.rA i)ELiA (Southern)�1501 I-aurel .Ave.,
Knowille i(>. Tenn. .Adviser: Charles D. Moak, AA. 103
Dewey Rd.. Oak Ridge. Tenn.

Texas�Gamma Iota (Western)�2801 San Jacinlo Blvd..
.Austin 21, Te.x. .Adviser: W. Rot>ert Bright, PI, 615
Colorado.

ToRONio�Delia Thha (Eastern)�91 Sl. George St., To-
ronio. Ontario, Can. .Adviser: Alan E. Dver, A6, 31
Roblotk .Ave,

TutTS�BrtA Mr: (Easiernl�9S Professors Row, Tufts Col

lege 57, Mass. .Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad
St., Boston 10. Mass.

Tuiane�Beta Ni (Southern)�496 Audidjon St., New Or
leans. La. .Acting .Adviser: Stanlev W, Ray. Jr.. BZ. Su-

"

prcmc Broadcasting Co.. Jung Hotel.

U.C.L..A�Dki.ia Toia iWesiem)�649 Gavlev .Ave,. Los An

geles 54. Calif. .-Uliiser: Fredrick B. Montgomery, AI.

143091,; Dickens, Sherman Oaks, Calif.

U.S.C.�Delta Pi iWeslcrn')�919 W. .Adams Blvd., Los .An

geles, Calif. .Adviser: Jav C. Perrin, Jr., AH, 2816 E. nth
Si.

Wabash�Bet.v Psi (Norlhern)�506 W. Wabash .Ave.. Craw-
fordsville, Ind. Adviser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915
W. -Main SL

W.\siHNGTOs^-G^vtM-\ Mu (Wcslern)�4524 igth .Ave., N.E.,
Seattle 5. Wash. .Adviser: Bunon C. Waldo, FM, 2373
Minor, N.

W. Sc J.�Gamma (Eastern)�150 E. Maiden St., Washington.
Pa. -Adviser: George H, Penn. T. S. Main St.

W. S: L.�Phi (Souihern)�Lexington Va. .AdvLser: Edward
S, Graves. *, Krise Bldg,. Lvnchburg, Va.

WrjTf.KN Reserve�/.eta (.Northetni� 11205 Bellflower Rd.,
Cleveland It. Ohio. .Adviser: J. DavitI .Alden. Z. i4iq
Keniivi'orih Rd.

Weslevan�GiMMA Zeta (Eastern)�315 High St., Middle-
town, Conn. .Adviser: Stanlev R. Canip, FZ, 412 Main Sl.

WtST.MiNSiiR�DiLTA Omichon (Western)�Fulton, Mo. .Act

ing .Adviser: Roberl F.. Newsom. AD.

West Virc.im.i�Gamm^ DtitA (Easieru)�660 N. Higti Si.,

.Morganiown, W. \'a. .\ciing Adviser: William R. Muck-
low, FA, z6o Durmoni .Ave.

WiirTMA.N�Delta Rro ^Wesle^n)�716 Boyer .Ave.. Walla
Walla. Wash. .Adviser: Roberl C. Parsons. BT. 7 Tucanan.

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Northern)�16 Mendota Ct.,
Madison. ^Vis. .Adviser: Ravmond S. Eliiott, BT, 2iS

Kensington Dr.



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members

You can order your Delta Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad � TODA Y

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small Omcial Plain Badge i 4. SO

Large OHicia] Plain Badge S.50
Alumni Charm. Double Faced 5.50

REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
No. I Ho. 2

Plain Oval or Bevel i 4.75 $ 5.50
Chased or Nugget 5.75 6.50

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

le stones

Pearl
Pearl. 4 Rubies or Sapphu-es
Pearl. 4 Emeralds

Pearl, 4 Diamands .,,.--
Alternate Pearl and Diamond . .

Ruby, 4 Diamonds
Ruby or Sapphire
Emerald. 4 Diamonds
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sappbires
Diamond. 4 Emeralds
Diamond

No. 0

% 12.25
14.25
IS. 25
31.75
50.73
37.75

40.75
71.75
72.75
88.75

No. 1

% IB. 00
18 00
21,00
54,75
92.75
60.75
24.00
G9.75
132.75
135.75
168,75

No. 2

$ 20.00
33.00
2S.O0
68.00
116.00
77.00
32.00
86 00
167.00
170.00
212.00

Wo. 3

� 6.25
7,25

No. 3

I 25 00
29.00
33.00
64 25
141.25
96.25
41.00
10S.25
202.25
206.25
255.25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

24 Stones
No. 1

Pearl S 14.50
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires ------ - - . , 16.50
Pearl, 4 Emeralds 17.50
Pearl. 4 Diamonds 27.75
Alternate Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire 20,50
Alternate Pearl and Emerald 23.50
Alternate Pearl and Diamond 53,75
Ruby or Sapphire 26,50

Kuby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds 37.75
Alternate Ruby or Sapphire and Diamtmd 59.75
Emerald 32.50
Emerald. 4 Diamonds 42.75
Alternate Emerald and Diamond 62.75

Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 81.73

Diamond, i Emeralds 82.75
Diamond 92.75
White Gold on plain badges
White Gold on jeweled badges -

Official Recognition Button, Gold Plated
Monogram Recognition Button, Gold Filled ---,......

Coat-of-arms Recogmtion. Gold Plated, Miniature Size
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated, Miniature Size
Pledge Button. Gold Plated

Wo. 2 No. 3

S 16.00 S 18.00
18 00
19.00
30 50
22.00
25.00
58-50
2S.00
40.50
64.50
34.00
45.50
67.50
88.50
S9.50
100,50

20.00
22,00
40 00
24.00
30.00
84.00
30.00
50.00
so 00
42.00
60.00
96.00
130.00
132.00
150.00

$3-00 Additional
5.00 Additional

75
1.25
1.00
1.25

Dozen 9.00

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms Illustrated may be used for moimlings or as a charm.

10K Gold Gold Filled Sterling
Charm or Pocket Piece with enamel S24.25 $ 6.00 $ 4.25
Charm or Pocket Piece without enamel 22.25 4.00 2,25

All prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and to Slate Sales
or Use Taxes where in effect.

Please print engraving instructions disIiTvcttj/�and
include a deposit of at least 20 per cent viith

t/our order.

Send today for your free copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JENX'ELER



IHE NEW 1951
BALFOUR BLUE BOOK

The XEW' 1951 Baltour Blue Book features an outstanding selection
of crested jeweln-, personal accessories. Christmas gifts, awards, favors.
knitn-ear, sterling wedding and babv gifts, and paper products � all

available with vour Delta Tau Delta cresL

RINGS BRACELETS CLEF LINliS POCKET KMVES
KEYS NECKLACES KEY CHAENS TIE CHALNS
PINS LOCKETS CLOCKS W ATCH BRACELETS

Mail a po?t card N<)\^ lo reserve your FREE copvl

ENGRAVED STATIONER\

Balfour ofiers you quality stationery with the Delta
Tdu De!ca crest for your chapter's correspondence with
alumni and other chapters. Use it for personal ictters.
too. �ngra\ed invitjtions, place cards, and programs
also available. Send for s.imples.

PARTY REyCIRElIENTS
Unusual programs and popular favors are styled for
evtri- type of patty or dance. Decorated miniature and
full-size mugs, perfumers, jeweln. animals, and many

other items. Write us for suggestions for your special
social functions.

BALFOUR LEATHER

Leather goods mounted with your Delta Tau Delia
crest make lasting gifts and attractive accessories. See
the NEW 1951 BLUE BOOK for billfolds, kei- cases,
je\i el boxes, cigarette cases. piCTiire frames, letter cases.
and bridge sets m a varietv of line leathers.

BALFOCR BLCEt;REST DIAMOND-^

Diamond engagement rings and wedding bands are

available to fraternity men and women. Diamonds are

perfect stones, cut to refiea ma.ximum light. FuH satis
faction guaranteed or yout money refunded. Write for
illustrations.

BALFOUR IS READY TO SERVE YOU
Visit one of fhe 40 Bahour stores located throughout
the country for sour convenience. You will, receiie

prompt, personal service.

More than 100 representatives visit chapter houses
regularly viith a complete display of Balfour products
and insignia.

Wrilp us for the iiunie of tliP Balfour repre^eiitalive v�"ho can ?i'rvf vou ami

your chajilcr. See the B.ALFOl R BLI E BOOK for your neare^^t Balfour *tore.

Official Jeiveler to Delta Tail Delta

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Attleboro. 3Ia*i-'acliu?etts

In Canada . . . Contact your nearest BIRKS* STORE.



EHCO BADGES ...for satisfaction
Older Your Badge or Sister Pin horn the Following Price List

PLAIN BADGES

RECOGKJTION BUTTONS 1

Plain Border

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

No, I
� S 4,75

New
Off

No. 0 1-24

Pearls S12.25 S14.50
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 14.25 16,50

Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 15.25 17,50

2-24 1-16 2-16

J16.00 S16.00 $so.oa
18.00
19.00

18,00
21,00

23.00
26.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border

No. 1 No. 2
. $4.75 S 5.50

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS

No. 0

Pearls $12.25
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 14,25
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 15.25

GUARD PINS

1-24

fl4.50
16.50
17,50

2-24 1-16 2-16

S16.00 JIG.00 (20.00
18.00 13.00 23.00
19 00 21.00 26.00

One Two
Letter Letter

Plain S 2.25 J 3.50
Close sel. Half Pearl 4-50 7.25
Crown set, Whole Pearl 6-50 11.50

RECOGNITION BUTTONS

Crest tl-00
Crest, Enameled 125
Official .75
Monogram, Plain. Yellow Gold Filled 1-25
Alumni Charm - - - . , 5.50
Pledge Buttons 9-00 Ds.

All Prices Subject to 20% Federal Tax

Mention Chapter or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

1220 lOK Yellow Gold. Black Onyx $24.25
Plus 20% Federal Tax

Write ior Your Free Copy of Our BOOK OF TREASURES
HNE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS lEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
OJiicial leweleis lo Delta Tau Delia

1249 Griswold Street Detroit 26, Michigan

Edwards, HoIdemon � Co.

1243 Griswold Stieel

Detroit 2E, Michigan

Send free copy of the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

ATA

Name

SUeel

Cily

Fralernily
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